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The topic of this essay ia,'Ide8s of Salvat ion Among 
the Chines e . 1 The Christian missionary goes to China to 
pres ent the Christian idea of ealvat1on,one conoerning 
~,hich h.· is fully persuaded tbe:t it alone is true. He 
b e lie vee thr. t there is no oth~·r means of as.lvation ths.n 
t hro~ig h f a,itb in the vioeriouc atonern{;nt of Christ Jesus. 
Ne ve rtheless, it is 1lilpe rat1ve t ilat he understands their 
i d .ae on t he eubje ct of ealve.tion , i n order that he 
me:y tl1e be t t e.r resent Christ and HiA Croes. 
T !li! ori t io1sm m,ty be xa1aed ags.ine t t l11a essay that it 
is w:c1 tt~n by ohe who, b e for~ he even beg ins to i nves tiga.te 
t he ir i deae, ia oonv1noed that t he irs are wrong and hie 
O\;ri 001•1·e ct. Thie v.t ti tude o n our part is unavoidablf; 
s i n ce. HS hold t o Christ ' s ov.n verdiot i n the matter -
1; I a.111 tl1e Truth , t h~ Way , e.nd the Life . . . lfo rnan oome th 
t o t he F:j.ther bpt by me. n However, we do \'iieh to etat ,e that 
we ha ve tr1od to a tudy their ideas in all love and ohari ty 
a nd f a1z·nese, We heve tried to underatGnd tbem from t neir 
vie~: oint. If, at t i mes, me appea r ha rs h· in our or1t1oiem 
it ie because we ar e pe rsuade d t ha t ~hat is being oriti-
01ze d ie narmful and destructive to t ne ir eternal ,·,e ~are. 
We thin!· the Ci'.iins ae a.re a loves.bl€ p eop l e and f ee l r;."ther 
strong ly on t heir ne ed for the Gospe l of Cnr1et. 
A uord of warnin~ may be in p laue as r egards the 
roru~nizeition of Chi nese words, One who is f a miliar v,i th 
the Chines e script and language has no ne ed of any roman-
1 zation and one r1ho has no knowle dge o f the script will 
0 
ne v~r puzz l e out t ne 1disyncrasi ea of the various systeme 
n~t"', RDI~ s\~k"!Nt\J>Y I ,- / 
~ J..J t ""i ~iV, ·, \ L , L.1 \1 '\ l \t 




~hat is the Confucian idea of s&lvation? In ask-
ing this question we do not refer to modern Confucian 
religious thought but to the ancient concept, such as 
it was before Confucius and as he a~d his disciples de-
veloped it. ~h en we . think of Confucianism, we naturally 
think of K 1ung-f'u-tzu, or Confucius as his name has been 
II . l a tinized, 11 the unero,:med king of 6hina who is revered 
and even worshipped as the expounder and father of tq.e 
religious ohilosophy that bears his name. Yet we must 
reruember tha t in actuality Confucius was not the father 
of any new philosoµhy or r eligion, that he wa s not a 
creator but a transmitter. ~bat he· taught and expounded 
had been t aught in ancient times but because of political 
corru~tion and socia1 decay had been forgotten and ~as 
no longer practised. He resurrected the teachings of 
t he a.'1 cients by _putting in order the records of earlier 
years and commi tted them to posterity in the t u Ching, 
( ) J The Five Clnssics.1 ijis o~n doctrines , 
l. The Five Classics are: 
(a) The I Ching <I~!> Boo}t of Changes 
(b) The Shu Ching (~ 
'5 
,, ) Book of History 
(c) 1.'he Shih Ching ( ~i ,, ) Odes or Book of Poetry 
(d)·· The Li Chi ·( 11t !l, > Bool< of Ri tes 
(e) The Ch'un Ch'iu( Ji.l;J\.) Spring and Autumn .tmnals 
2. 
wbich dif£er little trom the ancient records he codified, 
are to be found in what are generally considered the ·,'.Jr1-
mary texts of Confucianism, the $su Shu, ( ), '?he 
Four Books. 2 ( In s9eaking of the Confucian classi cs 
the co;nmon order is nFour Books and Five Classics".) 
In view of this distinction which the Chinese re-
cognize it may be well that we consider our subject 
under two heads; first, the idea of salvation prier to 
Confucius and, se.condly, the idea according to Confucius 
and his di sciples. To arrive at the former we shall 
glean wha t ,,e can from the Five Class·ics and for the 
latter we shall consult the Four Books. 
2. The Four Books: 
( f) The tuen Yu ( ~-a~) Analects of Con-a fll ,..O 
f':]cius, · a cbmpila.tion or the sayings of the Master 
made by one of his disciples after his death. 
(g) The Ta fisioh ( -f;. ~ ) The Great Learning, 
the text of which is credited to Confutius , although 
it uould seem that it was edited by one of ~is followers. 
(h) The Chung Yung ( ~ -{i ) Doctrine of the 
Mean, his teaching on the golden mean of cbarabter 
and conduct as it was developed and taught by his 
grandsom . ,.,ho is its author. 
(1) The Meng Tzu ( ~ + ) The V!orks of Mencius. 
:M.enciu.s was one of the sage's _oremost disciples who 
lived about a hundred years later and tried to reform 
society by inculcating the· moral teachings of the 
Master. 
A. The .Ancient or Rarly Confuci~n Idea of Salvation. 
A reading of the Five Classics leads one to uonder 
,vhether or 11ot the q_ues tion r. \Tuat must I do &o be saved?" 
.found any place in the minds of' the ancients. One searches 
in vain !'or some definite statement of :nan's estrangement 
from God and some µroposel as to how man ~an become right 
i 'ii th Del ty. We 1"ind no ;>rovision for the esca9e from the 
9unishment of siri after death, little if any indicati ons 
of a .fear o.f suffering in the hereafter for the sins com-
mitted in this world, and no fear of the"i1?'ath to come~. 
Tha t ~e find no traces of these fears is, ho~ever, no proof 
that the common lllan (The Classics were written for the 
l iter~te few, for kings and rulers snd officers of govern-
ment.) was not troubled by these fears. The fact that 
Buddhism found such easy entrance and took such a hold on 
the common people would indicate that the need tor some 
sor.t of salvation from the just wrath of Heaven ,:;as felt 
,/ by the 9eople • . Even in the Classics the i dea or retribu-
tion for evil is not entirely nbsent, but it is pictured 
as a retribution in this life. It would seem that the 
ttancients« were concerned more with !!g etting on" or "getting 
along v:ell n in this world rather than ;·,i th solving the 
sal va.tion of the soul for eternity. 
Yet it seems strange that a peo9le who, as we gather 
from these Classics, were scrupulous in the offering of 
sacrifices to the spirits of their ancestors and to the 
4. 
s pir:l ts of the mountains, river$, tree:'.>, etc. should 
not fear some retribution after death. It is evi<~ent 
tha t the ~uryose of sacririces was either to appense 
• the anger of the gods or to obtain blessings from 
their gods or ancestral s9irits. They ~era not an 
offering ror sin. The sacrifices to their . ancestors' 
s irits indicate that they accepted as fact bhe exist-
ence of the ·soul after death. ·rhe recognition or the 
existence of the soul after death either in a state of 
bliss or suffering, either in heaven or hell, 1:z totally 
absent. In Mme Li Ki we find the folloitlng statement 
indic.ating no~~g more than its existence: 
11
.P.ll the living must die, and dying, re-
turn to the ground; this is what is called kiiei. 
The bones and flesh moulder belory, and, hidden 
a'f!]ay, i.ssues forth., ond is displayed on high in 
a contlition of glorious brightness. The vapours 
and odours ~hibh produce a feeling of sadness, 
( and arise from the decay of· th:eir substnnce), 
are the subtle essences of al1 thing~, and (also) 
a 1aanifestation of the shan nature." (Book XXI, 
Section II) 
This sheds little· light on the matter. It r.ould 
seem that the ancients pictured the soul's existence in 
the hereafterin a •ather mundane fashion, that the soul 
I 
was in need of nourishment in the spirit ~orld as in 
life and capable of enjoying the offerings made to it, 
even as it enjoyed these things 1n this life. In a chap-
. . 
ter on the :,,~eaning ot sacrifices we read regarding this 
matter: 
.5. 
11It is by sacrifice· that the nourishment 
of ~zirents is r.·ollowe<l up rmd f ilial :-;uty to 
them perpetua tea.n (Li Chi, Book XXII) 
11To have communion ~:i th the dead in their 
spiritual ::;t,ilte, if p eradvE-ntnre they rlll enjoy 
his of ferings, i f peradventure they will do so. 
such i s llhe aiLD. of the filial son (in his sacri -
fices)! 11 (Li Chi, Book xx.I, Be~t ion l) 
Ap pe.r ently, the pur .. 10::.e in sacr i f icing to the spirits 
a~ the depa 1.· tecl rmcestovs i'm.s du:::.1: f' 1rst, it was a duty 
r e<~uired by the rules of pI·op:. . :i ety, essential to filial 
µiety; s econdly .• it ccu'ried \-;;1th i t a certain r P.wara 
because the t; ~iri ts of' the departed could in some way 
bring down bler- sings u:pon their descendant.s who bad brought 
o f f ering s to them. A descti;Jtion of sacrifices to ances-
tors in the 5th Ode of the Shih Ching contains this state-
ment: 
If.And all the sacri!'ici.,l service is com-
plete and brilliant • . Grandly come our ,rogenitors; 
Their S)irits happily enjoy the offerings; Ths1r 
fllial descendant receives blessing:-- They will 
r eward him with gretlt h~ppiness, With rayrinds 
of years, l1£e ~1thout end ." 
Ancient Confucianism vm s interested t irst ta.nd ·rore-
m 
most in the betterment of man's condition, not in man 
; as an ind.ividual but as a member of society; heaven "'as 
to be found in this life Jmwough the influence of good 
government by virtuous rulers. 
"The Great Plan means the gr eat model 
for the government of the nation,--the method 
by whibh the people may be rendered hap-py and 
tranquil, in harmony with their condition, 
through the perfect character of the king, and 
his ;,erfec1fadm1nistr&t1on or government." 
(Shu- Ching, Part V, Book IV) 
V 
6. 
This s. desi r :.:-ble hapnin~ss r·nd trmH;Uil!. ty can 
be a ttained by m~n hiraselr as the fruit of his ~'!1111 _virtue. 
~ian is good by nature e.nd able to live virtuously by 
remaining true to his normal nn t:ure. Yen's failure to 
d.o so i s due to environment and ~dvGrse external pheno-
mena. 
"The people ~re born good, and nre changed 
by (external) things, so that they resist what 
their su·Jerior!.:> comm~nd., and f ollow what they 
(themselves) love." (Bsu Ching, Part V, Book YX! ; 
Cf. Appendix, no. 1.) 
. It is s elf-evident that tirtue can be self-attained., 
for the E~.p9eal to V...i.i .. tue is by example. nuiers are told 
how they can be virtuous, !!Rule your .fif:falrs by righteous-
ness; order your heart by proJrietyn. · 
110 king, zealously cultivate your ·virtue. 
~egard (the example of) your meritorious grPnd-
r a ther. At no time 31.lo\ yourself in pleasure 
and idleness. In worshipping your ancestors, 
think how you can prove your filial :>iety." (Shu Ching, Part ·Iv, Book V, Section II; Cf. 
Appendix no. 2) 
. . . 
The theme of the ancient classics is the observe.nee 
or tha rules of propriety in the four relnt1onsh1ps;l 
father and so~, ruler ond officer, elder and younger 
brother, friend and friend. The key-note of ~ropriety 
is right conduct in man's relation to r.ian ~nd 1n man's 
r elation to the spirits and Heaven - is til~al ?iety. 
1. In many ~laces the classies speak ot. "tive relation-
ships" instead of rour. In subh cases the Eelationsbip 




In t h e Class ic on filial Pi e ty1 v;e re~d: 
/ 
"(Once), rhen Kung-ni ·:ms unoccu_:1ied , 
and his di sciple~zsng ~as sitting by in· attend-
ance on him, the !!.:st er s r,ld, • Shan, lhe r-.nc i ent 
kings had a ~erfeet virtue and all-embracing · 
rule of conduct, through ·,7h i ch they were in 
accvrd 1:.rith all under heaven. P.y the practice 
o r it t h e .Jeo ple ·,iere ba>ought to live in ".)eace 
and harmony, ~nd there was no 111-tdll between 
s u)erior s an d inferiors . Do you knovr r,hat 1 t 
was?' Z~ ro s e from his me.t, and said, ' How 
should I , Sh an, y;ho iim so devoid or intelligence, 
b e able to know this?' Xhe Master said, '(It 
wa s fili al psety). No1,1 filia l 9iety is the root I 
of ( all) Virtue, and (the stem) out of which 
grovs (al l ~oral) tea ching. 3it do ,n again, 
and I Y:ilJ. eX?lain the subj ec.t to you. our 
bodies--to every hair and bit of skin-- are 
received by us from our parents, and we must 
not 9r esume to injure or wound them:-- this is 
t he beginning of filial · piety. When we have 
.established our character by the practi ce o~ 
the (filial) course, so as to make our name 
f am.ous in future ages, and thereby gl orify our 
parents:--this is the end of filial piety. It 
commences rd.th tho service of 9nrents; it pro-
ceeds to hhe service of the ruler; it is com.-
oleted by the establishment of the ch~r acter.n 
( Hsiao Ching, Cht1pter I) (Cf. A!Jpendix No. 3) 
·rhe one great sin is to be "unfilial.". 
!tThe Ma s ter said, 'There are three thou-
sand offences against which the five punishments 
are directed, and there is not one of them 
greater than being unfilial." (Hsiao Ching, 
Chap~er XI) · 
·v1rtue, particularly filial p.iety as it extends 
through the four eelationships and 1n the performance 
1. The nasiao. Ching", Clas sic on Filial Piety, is not 
included 1n the "Four Books - Five Classics" but is re-
cognized a s a Conf ucian writing of special eminence and 
\10rth and quoted often. Some sbholcrs claim tor it an . 
an t1qu1 ty that v:ould pla ce it. b ef'ore the days of Confu-
cius. Some contend that it was written by one or the 
immediate ciecle of the Master and others that its author 
lived about a hundred years at'ter .contucius. Its teaeti-
ings on filial i)iety are in full harmony with those or 
the "Five Classicsn and therefore i t is quoted at bhis 
po.unt. t1{.ll:lLAFF M.Ef.,10 .RLt\L LllUU.l{) 
CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
" ~. LOUIS. ~ -
e. 
of the proper s ~crif1ces to the s~1r1ts or the deµ ~rted 
and the s~itits of rivers, mountains, etc., had its o,~ 
rev1ard here in this world; evil has its own retribution, 
also in this ~orld. It would seem that Heaven is a dis-
passionate and :ilapersonal rewarder of. good and punisher 
of evil. 
nareat B.ea.ven has no partial 3ffections;--
1 t helps only the virtuous .. 11 (Hsu Ching, Part V, 
Bvolt VIII) 
"Good and evil do not 
but Heaven :;ends dovm misery 
accoitding to their conduct." 
Book VI, Section 1) 
u 
wrongly befal men, 
or unhe:;:,piness 
(Shu Ching, Part IV, 
I n the fourth AJpendix to the Yi Ching, section .2 , 
chapter 2, we find one sentence that may indicate that 
tbe reward of goodness ontl the punishment of 't'rickedness 
may carry over to one's descendents. There seems to be 
the germ of the iden that Heaven visits llhe iniquities 
of the fathers upon the children and rewards with bless-
/ ings the children of virtuous pc.rents. Yet even here 
the re~ards and punishments are confined to this world. 
The pas.sage in po~i:it reads as foll0\'7S: 
"The family that accumulates goodness 
is sure to have superabundant ha9piness, and 
the f'amily that accumulates evil is sure to 
have superabtmdant misery." 
'"The language makes us think of the retribution 
or good and evil as taking place in the tamii.y, and not 
in the individual; t.~e judgment is long .deferred, but 




bead or heads that most tleserved it. Confucianism nevers 
f alters .i.n its af .firmation of the o.iff erence bet·· een 
good and evil, and tha t each shall hnve i*s appropriate 
recompense; but it has little •o say of the where or · 
r•hen and how tha t recompense "7111 be given. The old 
classics nre silent on the subject of any other retribu-
tion besides what takes yl ace in time.nl 
our study of these clas sics leads us to the follow-
ing conclusion: nsal11ation11 was to be found in this 
~,orld and it consisted ~ r.eceiving the blessings ot 
Heaven that mal<e for happiness and tranquility, whic~ in 
turn are the na tural reward of the vi rtuous life. Han 
can attain to this virtuous life or moral perfection by 
/tt•~ 
his own efforts; first, by 'e:e:ing filialAand, then, by 
living acoording to the ·rules of .f>ropriety. The latter 
embrt:tces tlle s crupulous per.formance of sacrifices whi~h 
the rules o.f propriety demand, the .- cul tivat1on or such 
clnd 
virtues· as reverence, recipr ocity, sincerity, and the 
elimination from one's selt of pride and vices. It is 
interesting to note that most of the positive Tirtues 
stressed are those that are embraced in propriety. In 
short, man• s salvation in this world was 1n "formalism". 
fhe soul's salvati~n in eternity is not provided for; 
in tact, ~ere is no interest in it. 1'b.is would seem 
l. J. Legg-es Introduction to the Yi King - sacred 
Bgoks ot the East, pp.47-48. 
10. 
to ex~lain the materialism, the "this-world-attitude", 
of the average Chinese of today; that he is chiefly in-
terested in bettering his condition 1n this world rather 
than in seek.ing the eternal welfare of his soul. The 
_philosophy 01' the:3e classics con tributes to the modem 
view, " .'!hat profiteth it 8. man if he save his own soul 
an d i gnore the material Tielfare or his body heee on 
earth ! n 
B. The Idea of Salvation According to Confucius 
and Bis Disciples. 
l.~1e n a turally ask, 1'Did Confucius and his immediate 
disciples pay more a.tte~tion to the spiritual needs or 
.,,/ man?" The answer must be "Non. 
"Fan Che asked what constituted wisdom. 
The Master said, 1xo give one1s self earnestly 
to the duties of man, and, while r especting 
spiritual being~, to keep aloof from them, is· 
called v1isdom." (:Analects, 6, 20) (Spirftual 
beings - - K\vei shen) 
Confucius was not interested in religion; he accepted 
the beliefs of his day, the existence of spirits, the 
necessity or making sacrifices to them; the existence 
of' the spirits of men after death and the duty or descend-
ants to sacrifice to their departed progenitors; llhe 
existence of a Supreme Being or Principle; Heaven, "Tienw, 
who governed the world. He was (!lot) interested in man•s 
relation to man. Be was an out and out hwuanist. But 
even here bis aim was not so much the renovation o~ the 
I 
u. 
individual as the renovation o! the state; his mind and 
object were eth1co-political, his desire the renaissance 
o f' the golden a.ge of antiquity thro1:Jgh a return t o the 
virtue of J rimitive times.nl Faber writes, "Confucius 
was as much, perhaps more, of a ~olitician than a moral 
• • 1·. 
11hiloso9her., for the aim o:f his ethics is pol1ty.n2 
However, he and his disciples have given _to China a 
rich inheritanee of moral .philosophy, a system of ethics 
that is a credit to human wisdom but much inherently 
l uclcs the powe~ of revealed religion. ttHis thoughts 
and doctrines do not rise higher than this ,~mporal lite. 
Man <?nly, among all the things ~in this ·1orld, is of in-
terest to him, i.e., man as he actually ex;s ts, as he 
hHs been pictured in the ancient records, an<l as to what 
finally oue;ht to becorae of him. n_3 The final goal or man 
remains, of course, temporal. 
Soothill describes hiw as .a "formalist". This 
would be in line with the te~chµlg:3 of the ancients he 
so admired. "Duty \Vas his +o~to.ne. ~- But the formal-
ism of the ancients he made more ethical. BY the rigid 
observance of the rules of , roprie'o/ and lme cultivation 
of civil righteousness on the part of tho rulers and 
• • • .... ~ I 
then on the part of Hl~e people in emulation .. or their 
rule~s, good government would be established and 1;he 
l. sootbill - the Three Religions of China, p.S5. 
2. E. Faber - Digest of the Doctrines of Confucius. 
3. E. Faber - id. p.38. 
/ ,, 
12. 
na tion would prosper and harmony prevail. Van Buskirk, 
in describing the i,>Uri.)ose ot the'·'sc=,viors of Mm,kind; 
says .thu t the })Ur;,ose of ench WGs nal\.iays the salvation 
of hi s people in a given social situ:-.1.tion and at a 
given period in that people' s social development. nl 
·Though we ltlUSt take issue Wi th this sta~emeµt as it 
applies to some o.r' the Savioprs h9 trea ts, ye t as regards 
Confucius t his generalization will stand. This and noth-
i~g more was his purpose. Later disciples tried to 
ind:ivi dualize this social salva tion and apply it more 
to the individual person. Mencius;in continuing the 
teo.cbings of the Master.,, concerned hims elf' less with 
sacrifices than wilm the inculcation or the morals that 
Confucius taught. 
It is but natural. then that under these conditions 
there is no clear cut answer. in the Four Books to the 
all-impelling Question of the soul of man, "~bat must 
I do to be saved?" Salvation or ,the soul -- getting 
right with God -- is not a subject for Confucius and bis 
follower.s , because there i~ no ~ecogni tion of man• .s 
estrangement from God. The first great commandment, 
"Thou shal.t love the Lord thy God, n was n.ever even tbougbt 
of by them, or if it was ·they studiously avoided it. Sin 
is recognized only in its relation to man, its eftect on 
the 1ndiv1dua1 and society. 
l. w. van Buskirk, !he s aviors ot Mankind, p.n. 
13. 
Like the ancients the Confucian scholar is inter-
ested µrimarily in his temporal welfare and not in his 
eternal one. 
nChi Lu asked about serving the snirits 
of the dead. ?he Master said, •While you are 
not able to serve men, how can you serve their 
s1ir1ts?' Bhi Lu added, '1 venture to aak about 
death. 1 He .• as answered, t ~:;bile you do not know 
life, how can you know about donth?'" (Ana.lects, 
Book XI) 
hs regards the l~tter it is solved, if solved it need bY; 
by the solution of the former. At any rate, the emphasis 
on man's temporal welfare is so great that the soul's 
,•elf are after ; eath and even in this life, is lost to 
vie\7. DY tbis very· emphasis it t·:ould be consistent for 
the Confucianist to base his eternal ~elfare, if he troubles 
to think of it, on the resµlts of W.:, temporal life. It 
wo~ks out thus in practice. 1''aber concludes that the 
ultimate, I1et resul.t is the cieification of man. Man is, 
as we shall see, his own Saviour; nae becomes invested 
Yri th the highest dignity antl porier, and may say to him-
self - r.1 ar11 a Gou., yea, I sit in the veey seat of God' • " 
First we must take cognizance or the fact that 
Confucianism teaches that m~ by nature is good; Tirtue 
is . inherent in man; he is born uyrigh~; any sort ot de-
pravity of hµman nature i~ not .recognized as inherent 
in it bat as accidental because ot external. influences. 
n~eucius discoursed to him how the nature 
of man is good and, in speaking, made laudatory 
appeal to Yaou and Shun.'' (UenQius, bk. 3, 
pt. 1, ch. 1, par. 2) 
14. 
rrThe Ma ster said, ' Man is born tor upright-
ness. If a man lose his upt1ghtness, and yet 
live, his escape from death is the effect or 
mere good fortune.'" (Analects, 6, 17) 
"(The tendency or) man's nature to good-
ness is like ( the t f"lnuency of) v:ater to now 
do\·nwards. There are none ·but have (this tend-
ency to) goodness (jus t a s) water no•.'lz downwards. 
Nou by st,riking \;ater, and causing it to leap 
up , yo~ may nu,ke it go over your forehead; and 
by damning and leading it you may make 1 t go 
up h.111; but are ( ~uch 1aovements uccording to) 
the nature of Y,ater? It is force A-?Plied which 
causes them. In tho case of man's being made 
to do what is not good, his nature is dealt with 
in this ~a.y." (Mencius, bk. 6, pt. 1, ch. 2, 
par. 2 and 3.) (Cf. Appendix No. 4) 
Though goodness is inherent in all men, yet there 
is a tliff'erance adlaitted bet-ween holy men (sages) and 
the superior man, a difference evident al.ready at birth. 
Tne holy m,'il1 is the ideal man by nature, is naturally in 
a sta te of moral perfection. The rest of mankind, how-
..._ 
ever, can attain to this same moral perf ection because 
the abi lity to do so is inhe,rent in them. Arriving at 
that sta te he is a ~1 superior man u. External hino.rances 
may i mpede one in the attainment of perfect virtue, but 
it can be done. No One•s strength is l n~ufficient for 
this task. 
"A man1s strength is sufficient for the 
µractice of humanity, but peo~le do not try. 
Should there possibly be any case in which man's 
strength should be insufficient, I have not 
seen it. :1 (Analects, -.4, 6) 
Man has a .free ·.1111 in this matter. The quo~ations nbove 
on the goodness of lllan also emphasize this fact • 
.... 
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"If the will b e ~'iet on virtue, t h ere ·:d.11 
be no t>ractice of :,rl.ckedness." (Ana1ects, 4,4) (Cf. Appendix No. 5) 
11Le t the w1Li. be set on the oath of duty! 
Let every attairuil:ent of what is good be firmly 
grasped! Let perfect virt ue be a1nulated! Le.t 
rele.xa tion and enjoyment be found in the llol!te . 
ants!" (.Analects, 7 ,6) · ~ 
iJha ~ i s pe1~:rect vi r ·tu·c? The Voctrine of the Mean 
mentions l ive ca r dinal. nrtues ::i ~ e ssential to moral 
~;erfecti o11. 
1
'Tsze-chsng a3ked Confucius about perf'edt 
vi.rtue. Confucius said, . ' To be able to ;,1ractice 
f ive thing s everywhere under heaven constitutes 
perfect virtue. Gaavity, generosity (of soul), 
sincerity, ·enrnestness, and kino.ness. I! you 
art: grave, you will not be treated with disregpect. 
I f tou are g enerous you ·,,ill \"'.'in all. If' you 
a.re sineere people will repose trust in you. If 
you are earnest ·you will accomplish much. If' 
you are kind this i.7ill enable you to emplpy · the 
services of others. 111 (Analects, 17, 6) 
(Note: 11oravityt1 is not a satisfactory 
tranzla tion o:f the Chinese cha1~acter flkung" - -
"reverencen would be better.) . · 
Fi lial piety is also essential to moral perfec:tion. 
This is the "root of virtue". The above five are embrs ced 
. ' 
by it. How important it was w·e c~ see from -be Analec~s: 
"Filial piety and fraternal submission! --
are they not the root of all benevolent actions?" 
(Analects 1,2) ,. · 
In describing the ~~lial ~iety of Shun it is brought· 
out how he thereby attained to the virtue of a sage with 
' . 
its resultant blessings . i n this ~ife. (ct.Appendix No.6) 
From . the Great Learning \Ve learn that the metho~ 
or way by which m&n can reach this goal o! moral perf'e~tion 





1st step - ( ~ ~ ke-"11 - the distinction or 1nTest1-
gat1on of things; 
2nd. step - (JXi'o) chih-chib - completion of knowledge; 
3rd stet> - (i}t t.) cheng-i - veracity of intention, 
r,incerity of thought; 
4 th step - (if:..·~·) cheng-tsin - rect1ric~t1on of the 
hE-.'~trt; 
5 th step - ( 1~ j ) hsiu-shen - cultivntion or the 
individual 9erson; 
6th step - (~f<) chi-cbia - management of the family; 
7th step - ( ya Ii/ ) bhih-kuo - government of the state; 
8th step - (f R1') p'ing-t'ien-hsia - peace tor the 
whole empire. 
This presents lae way for society. Faber, in 
summarizing this way for •be individual, describes it as 
follows: "The steps to perfection are perfect knowledge, 
a true mind, right sentiment of the heart, culture of 
the whole person, furthermore 8n 1nfluenee over !amilT, 
state, and things in general.n If we aarefullf study 
thes e eight ste9s ~e arrive at the conclusion tbat educa-
tion, learning, instruction is the door to perfection. 
The rules of propriety are emph~sir.ed stDangly, but the 
simple fact remains that these must be learned bJ ·~an; 
man; being instructed in them and understanding wbat is 
good, can then act according •to the law or his own nature' 
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r.nd by the u se of his \ 'ill ~er.ch the goiJ. of perfection. 
"Th<":: hle.$ ter said, 1 The sur.,erior man, 
e:·tensively s tudying ail learning, ~ncl keeping 
himself under the restraint of the rules of 
propriety, may thus 11lte~·i1se not oversClep what 
iz right. '" (J..nnlcc t::; C, ,25) 
11\'(hen we hnv e in tellig6nee resulting from 
sincerity, this coricli tion is to be ascribed to 
na tur e ; r hen Vie have sincerity resulting from 
intellig ence, this condition ma:y be ascribed to 
i 11s t ruction." t noctz·ine of the ' 1 C!an , !:l) 
· In ::.hor.t, the Confucian $Cholar ratist v;ork out his 
mm .. alva.tion. He h us siuply tc cl.is cove.r r 1ba t constitutes 
moral ~· eri'ection; this he do~s b y s tuclying the rules of 
.)ropriety of ti;.e ,7.ncients l;n <.: the adt1on1 tions in the 
cl assics a s tbo wba t i s good, noble ;,nd proper; or he may 
t ake one of the s··ges or some prince who tas become per-
fect a s hieo model !:..nd then go out r:.ncl live accordingly. 
S,. lva tion., then, i:.ay be s aid to be obtr~ined l:y the in- · 
d.ivi t.lual perfecting himself. It 1~, as we s~1d before, 
' 
n salv2tion for this ~orld. Its re~ar d is iri time, be-
cause Confucj,.anlsm teaches that gdod and evil have their 
mm compensations or eev:ards in thfs ,1orld. 
Certuin r ulers are criticized because they "~ban-
.. 
don th ems elves to pleasure and indolent indiffe-eence -
thus seeking cnlarni tie s for them~·P.l ves". ' 
In book 2, chapter 18 of the :Annlocts the reward 
of virtue is des cribed as "tt:rew occasions f'or repent~.nce 
in his conduct" and "he is on the ,ray to get emolument". 
In Book 15, chapter 19 the re,..:ard looked for by the 
l.8. 
'superi or man 1 is t h a t hi s n ar.ie· mEiy b ':'.? menti oned after 
his dea th - posthumous honors wh i ch ar e enjoyed by the 
:?.nticipation o f them. The hope tha t hi s name may be 
written in the Book of L:lfe i s f4.b s ent. 
The r esult of s uch a 9hilosophy; as we have des-
crib ed, l eads t o Phar i saism. I use this t er 1r1 i n its 
good mean i ng , wi thout the blemi s h of hypocri sy. In other 
words the tea ching of Confucian ism i s "Be a good Pharisee 
and aJ.l is well r:1 th you 11. 
Tr;en t y - f i ve ~undred years of Confucianism and its 
eff ort to "s!tVe society" h as a de.f'in l te les son for our 
t wenti e t h centur y and its em~h o.sis on education as the 
9an a.cea for the ills o f soci ety and r!lan. The salvation 
of the nation or society does not lie in "lea rning". 
Re cognition of Uthe good 11 is i n ;:, dequa te. More is needed 
f or the realization of moral perfecti on. In the history 
of China we see tha t Conf ucianism, des~ite all its stress 
on instruction and knowledge, wa s incanable of effecting 
for its 9eople ; collectively or individually, a new birth 
to a · h i gher life and nobler e f forts. It woulu seem that 
Confucius himself' f elt a certain futility inherent in 
his -,·,hole system, tha t it Just v1ould not work out accord-
lng to his ho 1)es; 11 ·rhe Master said, '1 f or my J art have 
never yet seen one who really cared for goodness , nor 
one who reo.lly abhorred wickedness •••• Has any one ever 
managed to do good with his whole might even as long as 
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the space of a single day?'" Instruction ;n ethics, 
uivesteu of any responsibility on ,nan' s part toward Goa, 
will not bring soc'iety ever. near to the goal or moral 
perfection. Confucianism failed to recognize that, be-
fore man can lie right ·.:1th ,,tan, 11e must firs t 1,e right 
wi tb God. :rhls modern at;ti tude of educatin5 people to 
De good will achieve no more than did the philosophy or 
ancient China. Essentially these t wo systems are the 
same and in the history of China we see the handwri t .;ng 




"J\t about the sam.e time that Confucius, the great 
Sag e of China, war-; endeavoring to get his principles 
adopted , t here l i ved anotr.er of China 's gregt men whose 
viev:s ·iere aiawetri cally op~osed to those of Confucius, 
anci who s e opinions, or r ·epu'ted opinions, formed the f~un-
a.a tion i'or a sy!..item as powerful over the raasses of the 
Chines e c:.s Conf ucianism itself. n1 This etan was Lao-tzu, 
the Grand Old L! un of China, of r.1hose life \Ve know little. 
Wha t he t aught is to be found in his one work, the Tao 
'l' eh Ching, &. short trea ti~e t l iat ha s t axed the efforts 
of eminent sinol o~is ts. "Amids t its short, terse, ring-
l ng sen tences f l a s h jcv:els of the fi r st water, set in 
much t ha t i s obscure to the foreign r eader, ,·:ho longs 
t o l~now 1:1l1a t thi s ancient _worthy really meant. n2 
Early To.oism boa3ts t , 10 eminen t philoso_)hers who 
tried to populari ze the teachings of Lao-tzu. They a1:e 
Li eh-tzu and Chuang-tzu, the latter living in the third 
' 
century before Christ. 
.. 
To arrive at the early Taoist conception of salva-
tion we must search the Tao :reh Ching and t~e wri tings 
of Chuang-tzu. Ther1~ we learn that in its e~rly form . . 
it wa s not a religion but a philosophy. Both Lao-tzu 
... 
1. J.D.Ball, Things Chinese, p.629. 
2. J.D.Ball, id. p.629. 
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and Chuang-tzu were interested in reforming society, 
hov,ever, not as religious enthusiasts but a s mystic philo-
sopb ers. 
Their Tao::.sm is basic" lly moni;stic and that basis 
> • 
is wh a t i s r2pci.1 teG.ly cal led :11ao 11 • To try t o understand 
any particula r t,s pect of t hi s 11hilosophy Yre must first 
bri efly revi ev, wh a t is eruboclie:d i n this term ''Taon. Every-
t hing is colo red by this ba sic yrinciple ·-. .,h i ch Lao-tzu 
ha s called n:raon. Wh ~t is " Tao"? This has been variously 
... 
transla t ea or def ined as "The Way !! , Tlf'he Lav,n, . "l'he Great 
' 
t ay of the \';orld11 , 11The Logos!' , "N ature" , ·1NEtural Lawn, 
11 The Oni ve rsal Supreme Rea.s on", "'The Por:er that Makes 
for Righteousness", 11 The Order ot the VJorld", nNatural 
.., 
Order" and even 11Go<l11 • DeGroot says, 110n i versis!Il is Tao-
isr.i . Indeed, its starting point i s the . Tao, which mean~ 
the Road or way ••• n1 Legge says t ha t nTao" is a cancel?~ 
. 
' or an i dea. He has llkened it to the "Di vine Mind" of 
Plato ; J. Dyer Ball yuotes one Taoist ·authority as f'ollows: 
"l f we had then to exp res ::: t h e meaning of To·a , we should 
describe it as (1) the Absolute, the totality of Being 
"< 
anc.l Thi ngs; (2) the phenomenal '. O~l<l and its ore.er; and 
(3) the ethical n a tur e· of t h e good man and the principle 
of his acti on."2 
The idea of God as :;re understand ft must be ruled 
~ 
out as being embraced in thi~ term. ' r.iany of· the attributes 
1. De Groot, Religion .. in China. 
2. J.D.Ball, id, p.632. 
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of Deity are there but D·::.:.. ty «s c1 Pceirsonal Being is 
\'tholly absAnt. Yet.1 a s one fol l o·;•;s nlong in t heir dis-
cussions of Tao1 one woz:icte rs \7hether or not Lao-tzu ~d 
his followers t;ere II seeKin6 after God i f haply they 
might f ind Him." 
.,. 
In the Ta o Teh Ch ing we find t;he folloY1ing descrip-
t i ons of "Tao n: 
11 There is a thing _inherent anti natural 
Which existed bef ore heaven and ea rth. 
Motionless and f a thomless , ' 
It stau<.ls alone an~ never changes: . 
It !>ervades everywhere and never 'becomes exhausted. 
It ma.>' be regarded as the Mo ther of the Universe. 
I do not know i t s n G.me. 
If I aw forced to give it a name, 
I cal l it Tao, and I na.me i. t a~ su:>reme . 
Supreiae means going 011: · . 
Going on means going far: 
Going far !deans returning. 
Therefore ·rao is suprem~. n1 t Part 1, chap ter 25 - BOTV; ) 
"Tao is 2. thi ng tha t is bo t h invisible and intangible. 
In tnngible and invisible, yet t here are forms in it; 
Invisible and intangible, yet there is substance in it; 
Subtle and obscure, t h ere is essence in it. 
This ess ence being invariably true, there. is ,faith :!n 1 t. 
From of old till now, it has never lost its (nameless)name, 
Through which the origin of all things has ~as.sed. 
How do I kno w th&_t it is so VJith the origin of a.ii things? 
BY this (Tao)." ,.. "' 
(Part 1, chapter 21 - BOTW) 
"Hhen one looks at it, one cannot see it; 
When one listens to it, one cannot hear it. 
Ho,;,;ever, ;:·hen one uses it, i t is inexhaustible. n 
(Part l, chapter 35 - .BOTL) 
(Cf. Appendix No. 7) 
Chuang-tzu has the following description: 
"The Master said, 'The Tao does not exhaust 
itself in ,·.-hat is greatest, nor is it ever absent 
from what is least; and therefore it is to be found 
1. BOTW - denotes translation in - Bible of the World. 
'~" , ., I / 
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com:Jlete ~nd diffused in all thi ngs. Ho·;; wide is 
i ts un:1.versal comprehension l Ho\"i' deep is its 
un.fa thouwhleness l'' ( Chuang- tzu 1 - book 13., ?ar. 9} 
(Cf. Appendix !·lo 7) 
fhere is a certa in 9a s s ivity or non-activity to 
11 raoH nh i ch colo rs the~ whol e phf losof>hY a s we will see 
l a t er. fhis .fHlss ivity of Tcio is e'.Apressed thus by 
Chuan&-tzu: 
11 Tao is eve1· inactive 
. ' 
nothi ng t ha t it does not do." 
Borw) 
and yet there is 
(?art 1, ch. 37 -
Besides t h e term 11 1'aon we find t wo other expressions 
r wh i ch might s eem to indicate that besides 11Tao" there 
I 
\Vas r e cogniz ed One r.?ho was Goci, nh~ stood in a more per-
sonal rela tion to ruan, an d who was not to be identified 
;.i. th ll fao 11 or t !l~ 111 1::.my gous that then were already being 
wo r shi)pe d by t h e )eopl e. £h e wo r d HTl 11 , Ruler or God 
~s so;:ie t ra.n s l :1 te it, o ccurs several times. In book 6, 
par.7 Chuang-tzu ~ats, 11 From it (Tao) came the mysterious 
exis t enc e o: sµiri t .:> , f roru it t h e myster-ious existence 
of God. u Again in book 3, par.4 we find the following 
r a ther interes t i ng r emark: "The ancients described death 
a3 the looseni ng of the cord on which God suspended (the 
life). 11 Ho\'1ever, all tha t -.-,e can say about a conce9t 
of' God in early f:;..oi sm is what i.egge remarks in a foot-
note: 111i1en at a very early date came to believe in the 
existence oi' their spirits after dea th, and in the exist-
ence of a supreme Ruler or God. It was to the "Tao" 
1. Works of Chuange-tzu as translated by Legge in ttfhe 
sacred nooks of the East." 
t 
that th0!3e conce)ts ·;:ere oning." 
Then there occur:, the term "T' ien", Heav~, Y;bich 
in modern China is often understood to denote the supreme 
Being, ,;;ho is above all the ;nany thousa!lds o ~ gods, far 
removed in the heavens. In the ',?ritings of Lao-tzu and 
Chuang-tzu this i dea is fore tgri to their use of. the ~ord 
11 T' ien". It is often corrc.lated 1:.11 th earth as, "heaven 
and ea rth cnnno t last forever 1 " ( Tao Teh Ching, l?art ;I., 
chap . 23) "the Tao o f heaven" and "th9 Tao of earth". 
KunB-ni, "iuoted by Chu ang-tzu, describes one ,•:ho has 
a t tained to "Tao 11 , or partial l y attained "Tao", as "in 
unity wi th the mysterious Hea ven". 11 T1 i'3n" cannot be 
identified with "Tao" because . the former h?.S been pro-
duced by or is an emanation of the l a tter. This we see· 
in the Tno Teh Ch"Lnl where v: e read, "Tao existed before 
he:iven and e nrth." Ag ain, tt;Jan follows the law of earth; 
earth follows the law of heaven and hes.ven follows the 
laVT o.f Tao." Chuang-tzu s 2ys, "Tao produced Heaven." 
Since we find no actual concept of a . ersonal God, 
we cannot find anything as regards man• s .versonal relation 
to .a Di vine Personality. ~With this i n mind we ask, ·"Is 
there any teaching of sin?n Sin as a transgression of 
the lar: of God whic!'l has estranged man from God and mllkes 
hi~ guilty before God and subject to divine Junishment 
is absent in Taoism. Neither Lao nor Chuang speak 0£ 
"sin" although in several places the term is used with 
25~ 
(', 
refe rence tu :30tne of the crimes corumi tted by 11en in 
society. 'Note: Ill the Chinese langua{; e ther:: is no 
t 0 rm thHt ls e1.;Uivalent _to our ·•,ord "sin". All terms 
1'~11 1 s hoI't in thi s t h r:.. t they ignore God.) VJhat consti-
tutes ~in from. the Taoi s t v ie·1".' .1oir. t? In ?art 2, chap-
ter 6.., of the T.2.0 Teh Ch,ing v:e find this l:uestion, nVJhy 
di tl the ancients pri z e this Tao? •:1a.s it not because it 
' 
could be att!l.ined hy seeking and thus sir.ner~ could be 
freed?" 1,'Jh a t was wronf with man? From what did he need 
to be freed'? 1,~'e see in their writings that they were 
cogniza.n t of t h.r:. f'c:.c t tha t society h11d deg en era ted ar;d 
t hi:: dq;c:,ner(ition t lley tr·ietl to cor:·ect hy their teach-
j.n g of 11 :rao". To unde1·s tand thi s corru;Jt conciition 0£ 
socie t y v;n !!iUS t fir~ t examine their teaching of a 9riraal 
paradis)cal estate and then see ho ·, it came about that 
man fell fro11 this est . te. 
In th~t anc i ent .t->r:i.mal st · te, v:hich is called 
nthe a~ e of perfect virtue",- the 11 state of :JU re simpli-
c l ty ; " or referred. to as the time ·chen l i vet! "the true 
1~cn of old" or 11 t he 9e-r-fec t men of old!'; sim;>lici ty ruled; 
men v,ere in harmony •.ui th Tao; they w~re true to their 
ovm n a ture which in turn was : true emnnat1on of Tao.; 
s tI:ife wa.:. absE'ln t; cornfJeti tion was unknovm.; !)assi vi ty .. 
or non-action was the dominant feR ture of men I s 11 ves; 
men ·:·ere ,.,1thout knowl edge and without desires; men and 
all living things were content; Harmony 1'.)revailed in 
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t b e uni ver s e as Tao ~Jerv::ided all thine :, . In those days 
men ·vere II true to their n u turen, a fact ,1hicb is reJeatedly 
em'.)hasized by reference to co.n temf)orary cond: tions when 
.uen He r e not so. Chuan.g-tzu writes: 
11 The µco pl ~ had their r~gular :m.i constant 
n a ture; they wove o..nd made themselves clothes; 
they tilled tho ground and got food. :rhis was 
their colil!llon faculty. They r.ere all one in this, 
~ 1d di J not f orm thems~l~es i nto se~ara te classes; 
so were they cons ti tu ted and left to their natural 
tendencies .. : ..• Yes, :i.n the fl [:. e of ;i erfect virtue 
men lived in common with the birds anu · the be~sts, 
and were on t e rr.as of e r:uality v1i th all creatures, 
as formint:; one family; how could they Y.now among 
thernselves the distinct.:.ons of :,u1erior 1nen and· 
small inen? Eq_uaily without kno 1:dedge the did ' 
not l eave ( th e ~a th of) their natural virtue: -~ 
equally free from desires they we-:-e in the state 
of Jure simJlicity . In tha t sta te of ~ure simpli-
city the natuee of the ,eople wa~ what it ought 
to b-e. (Book 9, par. 2) · · · 
~. 
The h ,!lrrnony and tran qu.ili ty of thls ancient -;>ara-
dise is described as follows: 
"The men of old , while chaotic 9c;mdition 
was yet undevelo.i)ed, shared th P. placid tranc_uilli ty 
which b elonged to t he ~·;hole worLi . At tha t time 
the Yin a.nu Yang were ~armonious and still; th .. ~ir 
resting and movei:ient proceedeJ without anJ ttm. · 
disturbance; the four· seasons had thei'r definite .... 
times; not a single thi~g received any i njury, 
and no living being came to a premature end." 
(Chua~g-tzu, Boo~ 16, par. 2) 
3i ruplici ty Vias characteristic of life in th1tt day: 
· n'rn their t1 .. ,es · the people made knots on 
cords in carrring on their affairs. They thought 
their ( simple) food tJl.easan t, and .th.~ir {plain) , 
clothes beautiful. They were happy :i.n ,their,, 
(si:a,ole) · manners, anG_ 'felt at ?ase ln their \.poor) 
dwellin6s. ( Tho Jeo1J.ie of) neighboring states 
might be able to descry one an<bther; the voices 
of their cocks and dogs might· be heard (all the 
way) from one to the other; they ~ight not die 
till they vijaee old; am, yet all their life t1!ey 
would have no communication together; In those 
times perfect ~ood order prevailed." (Book 10, 
par. 4) 
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One of th-:? ::J trilc ·.ng f 0::. tu r es of thn t ng"! of slm-
plici ty ·.1as that ,:ten 11 ·· n.ot •!i::tin;:u~ ;;h bct .. ·13fm right 
and wrong but. •·,er~ u r,righ t an d correct in a s;>on taneous 
way, as t he !latura l result o f their heirw i n tune with 
"In th,? ag e of '1erf~ct" ,,.it'tu~ they a ttached 
11 0 valu r-? to ·::isi;om, nor em)iuyec.i. ... er, o f abili 'r.y. 
Su )eriorA '--:ere a,., ~hr.. bigher hranches of' a tr'7e; 
and ~1e ~eoJle ~er e l ike the deer o f t he wild. 
·rh~y were uµri eht ana corr~ct, ':'ii thO!..! t :•no,'1ing 
t r1& t t.o ;)e so vn~ s Righteou sn ess; t hey loved one 
~other, wi t !wtJ t i.mo1.1ing t~H· t to do so was Bene-
vvlence; t!le}' ·.-, e r e i1ones t anu lOJ' "11 heur t.ed, 
w.t tl').out kno ·d.n .i t hat it ··:as Loyalty; they :: .. ul-. 
.filled t hei r en t;;~,g e1,1en t.:; without l··no\7i ng th,, t 
to clo ~.o r.r~.s Good Faith; .ln t h iair s5.m:1le move-
ruents they eu~>loyecl the services oi' one another, 
without thinl-~il'!?, t hn t they l\'e~e conf':?~'ring or 
receiving w.y 6 i .'' t. Therefore their a ctions 
l ef t n~) tra ce, and the r t:: •.-;;-,~ no record of their 
a1J·a.i.rs. :! (Chuang-tzu, Book,12, par. 13) 
·rhe total passiveness , pl acidi ty, vacuity of men 
Has "the \·1ari-c of any aLu cl to res i.3 t t h ,: Tao", t hat i s 
the o~lerat.i.on or 11 r ao n in men; in fact, we ccl?l say that 
the mind of u1an was inactive and .nan v1?s i'ree from all 
exercise 0.1.· tho .... ght ~nd purpose., a being en ti r ely 
pa~ s.i. ve in the hrmd::; of II rao". 
nrhe true Ulen of old. kne\·; nothing of the 
love of life or the h ~tred of death. Entrance 
into li t e occasioned the111 no Joy; the exit from 
it awa..1.<:eneci n:J resistence. Cor.mosedly they 
went .:1.nd Cl~ille . '!hey diu not forget what their 
beginn~ng h ac been, and they did not inquire 
int0 ·,.i1a t t h e;..r .;:nd , ould be. They cccepted 
(their life) and rejoiced in it; they forgot 
(all l'ear oi' o.euth), anu retul'ued ( to tt ...... 1r 
state before life). Thus ther- was in them 
what is cal.i..e ..:. the m:m t or :my u1ind to resist 
the Tao~ and of all attempts by means of the 
Hu1ali11 to a.J:3i st the Heavenly. such were they 
who were called th~ true men.n (Chuang-tzu, 
Boole 6, par. 2) 
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In spe2king of the return to this pa.r r-;.c.isa.i. cr,l sta te, 
Chuang-tzu says: 
11 \'lh en one _rer,ts :.n ,1hat ha s b r~en arranged, 
and ~uts away all thought of the transformation, 
h e is .:.n unl t y ·.1~ th the !:1ysterious heaven." 
(~uoting Kung-ni - Book 6, par. 12) 
such then ) as vie h a ve se~n above, \7as the condition 
of man's original e s tate, the i) er1'cct state of virtue. 
In this age of 11 perfect virtue" there was no sin, either 
i n the Biblical sense of the term or as a Taoist might 
conceive .of sin. 'Ibere was noth~ng wrong with man or 
society. Everything was 11good". This adjective has a 
s i)ecial connota tion with Cl'luang-tzu as he a~~)lies it to 
that age of paradise. Concerning the use of this word 
together with its noun · 11goodness 11 he says, "The goodness 
is simply (their possession of) the 4ualitjes (of Tao). 
When I ~renounce them go·od, I am not spe3king ·of what 
a re called benevol ence and rig.hteousness, but -simplyw, o :.:' 
their allowing the nature with wh~ch they are endowed 
to have free course.» (Book 8, par.5 - Legge Vol. 1, 
p .274) Both Lao and Chuang complai n bitterly that in 
their day society had departed from this early -state of 
simplicity; that it h a d degenerated to the ~resent-day 
conuiti.on s which were marked by c beating, stealing, 
jealousy, striving, disharm~ny; unnaturalness, _ os~enta-
tion, the display of evil passions, etc. The _ques-tion 
arose with them, "Why_ div. this degemeration come about? 
C OIJ J., i,." 
How did man .Lose his primal . ;s&aie?" 
i;.3 • 
Both raen have more or l"?~ :::: the sa:n~ answer to 
this '-!ues tion, only Chuang d'.•1ells more upon it. In that 
an :;wer is also t heir solution to soci e ty's ,roblem as 
. I 
they vi ewed it. 
It seems t hn t in the beginning r:ian "1ad . no free 
wi l.J. because his \•.iil.!. w&s at tu!lecl t o that 0 . the " Eternal 
r ao 11 • Tims he a c ted accordi ng to his tnue nature. Then, 
so.i1eho w or other, man bGgan to a c t on l:ii s o ,m · inintive 
and cea seJ to :::dhere ta his true n .:i ture. He lost •Tao'' 
and the inevitu.ble rc~sult wa::; ~heit a decndence of life 
follmrnd • . 
"After chis t hey .forsooi.-: their na ture 
and followed. ( tbe ;>rOi1lf) tings of) th~ir minds. 
One mind and another a s ~ociated their lmow-
l~tl~e, but were unable to give rest to the 
world . i'hen they added to this knonledge 
( ex ternal and) el egan t f o=l!ls , and •:nn t on to 
make thes e 11ore and more nu 1erous. The .forms 
ex tlngilished the ,J r iraal ::;b1 ilic _;_ t y , till th~ 
mind was drov.ned by their mul ti :Jlici ty. After . . 
t;ln s the ) e0 )le l, e~an to be :>er.9lexeu and dis-
ordered, and hau no way by i',hici1 they m! ght 
re turn to tllcir t r ue na ture, an,; b r int,; ba ck 
their original condition." (Chuang-tzu, 
Book 16, ~ar. ~) ~ 
r11e inde;>en~en t a c ti vi t y o.f ,nan's uiind resulted 
in the i.n troduction of h-no .iledge and wi~dorn in to society; 
this i.ntroduct .... on .:..n "&urn co!1tributeci lar e; ely to man's 
f all. 
"But when the sagel,,.- men a i)peared, with 
their bending:.; and stoopings in ceremonies and 
uiusic to auj us t t he t>ersons af all, and hanging 
u rJ their benevolence and righteousness to excite 
the e11cicavuur~ o f all t o reaci1 them, in order 
, to comfort their ~ind, then the people be&an 
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t v stu:·1:, anu 1.: m1) ~:bout :!.!1 th ,~ir l ) v r~ .-:J? imo\'7-
leu.,_; eJ and strove \'!ith one another in the µur-
""U ,· 1- or, .. , i· r1 ,, , •·· · ... · '· .. • ~ - ~ ba , ~v ~u ~ ~ tner ~ was no s~ory )1ng 
th em : - thi s VlaS the erl;'OI' Of those sagely men. n 
( Chu :·ng-t.zu, Bo0~..- 9 , y,.r. c) 
A concret(~ exniit)l e of t,h~ h:·r mfulness ot kno \':ledge 
.• 
i ~; g!.ven by the introd1lction .J :~ · :eights .qn rj ,nea!.iures b;y 
'
1If wn ma:~e ·113cks ::m. ·.: bu ~,he2..s f'Jr men 
to UJ.er,sure ( their w;:;.res) (~Ven b y me:;ns of those 
1ec!rn -8n ·i 1'1u ~;11<:~ls ·ho ,J.o. Te be ~~ne!1inc them 
t o s tec-:.i ; i f \, e :::ial<e fo r t-rie!'l \':"eigh t ·, 2nd steel-
y a r ds t..J wc t :)1 ( th C?"i r -:t2.res) even by me,.ms of 
those v:ei~h t ;;; ~nLL stee.L;yarcis sha ll we be t oach-
l.ng tl.0....:1 to s t e~-.1 . 11 ( Chu ;-:.ng-t ?,U: !:,)'.)i{ 10,;.rnr.~) 
In nook 8, a co~a: >n r i s .Jn i s c1.r a.·-n h et·veen the sage 
.?o-l afl ti t i:1,': r obber Kih , both of ,1110;:1 d ied _> r9illaturely, 
tirn fo r t:1er to ma i ntain t1is f3:ne a.n r.1 th e l~tter for ga.in. 
f hF-) uoin t : s .ir:.0.e th::t t b-:> th of these iue·:1 ; because they 
s trov"! for succes::,; , ec.ch 1.n i1i ~ y: n fic>lcl, erred and, 
t h erefore .) c ,1-ne to an un ti:,1ely end. Such ~trivin; con-
stituted tueir sin in as 1!1U.ch t::.s the y · 11 cHd injury to 
thci r n:nure" or 11 ctid v i olenc e to their nature". 
In BooA 8 we obtain an 0ven more vivid picture 
of the r uois t con cc:) t of s i n. :Aen ct('!ter::..oru ted, lost 
t'n~ir one time ,)ristine, ,>erfect virtue bec::>u s e sages 
fl.rose t e·J.ch i.·18 l<no., l edt',s ~n-J. r :L,h tcousness; an~: artisans 
arose v1,10 d 13 velorect their sever~l arts and skills; in 
this way men began to :1bandon their 11n!1.tut·s l const.i,t~tion". 
This forsaking. of siin)lici ty ,~nd develo,ing of a moral 
consciousness constitutes the fun da~ental cnuse for the 
corru;:>tion of svciety. Even ''benevolence and righ teousnessn 
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r1s :>o si t i ve virtues are c:! :, tlg ·. tr;d n~ c r:u SP. i n action 
t hey tlev elo_) th ~ir c0n tra tl~s, ,,hich, in turn, a r e ha r!ll-
f u l t'.) socie t y :!s t he:/ mr:k e fot" d::. s turb:J.nc e ~me break 
th e rrnturnJ. h ar.!lo..i.y of th j_n;:;s . 
t'ro1.2 thj_3 s t ·! tc of <l sgener~·. t :Lon ? Here , I bnl:ieve, we 
f ::.n d t he ;>r i mar y objec t i v8 o :: : i. ~se .j l :l Taoi ·~t :")l:ilo s ophers. 
rheii:- solution i s !'lo t v salv;:. tion .i.n the sense of a pre-
r ::'!al l y a ·re i'or 1,.w .. t ~·.on; £, r e t urn:;.n.; to 0r ,J 't'et,; :,j n .i..ng of 
t h a t olci :)ristiire s tl.te of glo r y . .i an !.!US t rr;-n t tnin 
t o t1Te.o"; r ~ '.lo f;s ess 11 Tao 11 ; R S h e rtid in .. h e ;-,rima.l state; 
th<m ma"'l ... i l l h ~ :)er.feet> DOOd, C·) nt'3nt, and ~ttain to 
l ong life . Rov• shnl l iuan ge t "Tr;~ 11 ? (The e:r.~ressions 
11~et ·.r t '' , ngo t I t" occur fr~. uently) Di'~tniled instru,'.!tions 
~n d Ch u an g-tzu' s vrr i t ings . ·rh"' cul t i va t .i. :m of "Taon 
seems to h'9 th r:! _) anc- ceR of societ.:r. To th _s end much 
~ l v1ce i s !:i •ren ani:i i t i s i nt0r e ~tim; h o··; s ome inj unctions 
r,_) !")roach i n iJe c:,u t y r:mct clari.t y 30:ne of t h e gra11d dicta o f 
th e Bible . 
. 
a an must a.r.; ;,in conform to his n Qt ure and not go 
beyond tha t na t ui:-e. 
''\;hen ull men do not carry their n,1ture 
beyond its normal ·condition, nor alter its 
cha racteris tics, the i~·::>Od gove~:!l~nt of the 
\.orld is s ecu red . 11 (Ch u an g-tzu , Book 11, 
par. l) · -
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11 If \·;:: colllu r-F>no,mc -:: our "'~tenE.:.·s and 
ui::;c, ,ru. our i'15J suo:n, it i.ou l d b(:;> rie tter for the 
lJ~ui:,1.i e c.1 i!ur~ rb!i'oi6. If ·: s -cou:.c r enounce 
our Lenevolcnce and di :car d our ri~1teousnes s , 
tlH: ,; tlo _>l ~ ,,u ,,J.c1 '-•b ~ :'Ln L0cu.: 0 ;'~. l j r,.:.. tlfi~. l:indly. 
If we coulu. r &nour~ce our 1:t rtful con tri v r·nces· 
,nC. cii..>Cc.1.·1., t.•t.,r ( !1Cl.l:ming fu!') gai! >. t LE. re 
\.oultl bE: no thieYe s en .. r obber s .,, ( Part 1, .' 
cli, ._.1 . 1n - L E;t.~<::.L t · 
! hl: L ey t-o r. r t t u :c-n t.v ::.:. i..plici t:.: ::.:1 ncn- rc ticn 
;·,rct non e.c ti_,n; un,. <:!:t,_; .. c r.o ur: t,ertakin6 ; 
t ... f te th ,.: t,~.:...telc !,; S. Tr,e !::.Ci_;e de~irc.s the desi r e-
lc .: :_.> :., . .. y :::.i..ze~ i.c , r ·.j_clE·s !:k :: cN~ d i :' f icult 
to CP-t . He J.0a r ns n c. ..!.e&r n .1..ng bu t 1·eviev1s ,,·ha t 
u t L\.r: .. t: ·ve .; :.. . . e c., tt"1t ... ~; Uel', • .i·C.t.: l. t· lc:t ~: all 
th i n gs aevelo;J i n .; n ..- t ur:: l v:a ~·, arn.1 c.oe .;; not' 
'i(::ntt. r e t .J :.:.ct ••.••• :Ihc r r·""o ·e i.;h t ~c::.~; ~ n ever 
n ttelll1 t s t, : · '?~i t t hing ::- ,. 2n J thu ~ b e? can o(!hi eve 
·,,h: .t i !: t::rr1:.. t . :, ( lro Tei". C!:ir:~, Prrt ::,, cna;>. 
63 , BOT\'/) . •. 
Chuung-tzu ulso ei!l;,Jhc;sizc~: th~ t crw.n c e.!'l Fl ttnin to 
nr aott by doing nothing . He r e coun ts how Tis~ kings, an d 
s&~ es in th e µ.1 .: t huv<.: been able to nrri ve a t t ha t c;oal • 
• 
"Vt.ccncy, stillnez:3 , ;)l acidi ty, t ·1steless-
nc~s, ,_u::. E=: t.t.!··c > :::. :i.E:r~rc, t::r,.: non ;. ction : this· 
i 3 th e LevGl of !~eaven an e. ea rth, and the per-
i'e c t:.or, o :' ~i1,-; Ti.c u 1 · .:.t .· chr r :-eter::..:.·t:.c::s. 
Therefore tho Tis, Kings, an d Sat; es found i n 
t ti!} :r:e;ir ~.::s tini;-iLt ce . I1e- t:.nb r.ere ~hey 
were v:ucc)n t; f rom their vnc;;ncy came fullness; 
;.'rou tr.e:i.r .fu~.lL<.~:r- c H:.:c ti":1:: n.:.c ~: c.ift::?1ctions 
(of thing::;). From their v~cancy c ~une . stillness; 
tl1c1 t .3 t:.111: e :;~ ,,,, ~: f o ::.10,.-:oll t'Y 1·1avc-nen t"; their 
UlOVel!lcn ts \'ierc successful. From · th r:i r !~ tillnes~ 
cni;ie: th ,:ir nun-· ct~ on. Do Tit, no t'hi11t tl: cy de-
volved the c .. , res of of ""ice on the:. r employee~. 
r. · · tl ·' r . ... ' - C''O""" :, ... r" oc' b~· '"h r.. ~·ce" inC' i;0 .11:i;-no .lJ.l1i., .rQ,' , CA \.- u,..,~ . .!.. ..;_ • J V • , -: • - (> 
l. Legge - denotes trtnslu tion by J. Leb6e in Sacred 
Books of the East. 
2. lhe Tis, J ronounced dees, a re em9erors. 
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of satisfaction . ··:here tLr.> r e i:~ !-_:h, t f,~elint: 
of sa ti sfhction, anz~. e ties an,::i. tr0ubles find 
no )la.ce.; and t Li= :; ear., o f llfs --: : e f'll)r.·, . 
Va cancy, stillness, )lc1City, tastelessnes s , 
c_u ie trnle, !?iJ.ence cn u d:J5.1"!.g-no t h ·;.ng n1•e ' t~e 
root of ;,.11 tiiing ~. 11 (Chuang-tzu, Boole;: 13, 
:J;.)l' . 1) (Cf. i • ·)p1=md lx No. 8) 
..... 
111 \\OUld 1•e s tr&.i!1 them by thn nameless sim~licity, 
In order to 1ilc:1,{e th E:ill free from desire. 
Fre e froiit d e s i r 1:? th•-y wouln .. be at re.:;,t 
.mu th~ rm r lu. woulci i t .s ~lf becoiae rec·tif'ied. n 
(-rao 'r ch Ch .:.n ~ , ?art 1, ci! a_l. 2,7, BCfTW) 
ho\1 he a~tu "..nec.l 11 r ao 11 ~mu a ~ tiie s · ,11e time l oEgevity, sa;/S: 
11 Come1 I v•ill t ell you th '-' _;Je:·fect :rao. 
I t s es sence is ( ~ur""~oun6.eci wi th1 the deepest 
o1J s curi ty; i t s h 1 gh cJ :, L rec•ch is in <l.arknes s 
anu si.L ence . r11ere ~:s nothing to be seen~ 
noth:i.n tl t o b e· hea.1'ci. . · F'hen :. t !!o ~d s th·3 ::;' Jirit 
in its· a rt.As i.n stillnes::>, then the bodily· for:11 
of i tsel.f \'lil: b ?.co we cor ::.•r-- ct. You mus -: be 
s t ill; y:Ju. ,1u.3t 'ue _5ure; not sub jectinf; your ~ 
bocly t o t0:;.l; not agitatini: y ,1ur vj_ta.!. force; -
tHen yo i uiay live for long . rn1 en >-our eyes' 
see notl1-ng, yuur ea r., he,~ r nothi·:1J , and ;rour 
mind imov, :r10 thing, ·i;;'Jr spirit w.:..1 :;_ }:ee1J your 
body ,mr! your boJy will li VP. .long. vra tch ov,er · 
waat is \i;i t hin you, sln~t U:J the avei~ues thst 
connect you with what is exte rnal; - much kno\';"-
led.; e L, ;ernicious. I .( will) 1>roceed with-·· 
you to the su,ami t of t h H Grand Brilliance, 
where we ;ome t:; t.he source ui" t he b:...·igh :. and 
ex ,anding ( r-:lern:~m t): I •ui2.l en t e.r with j'OU the 
gate of the .Jee.Jest Ob scurity, where we co!!le · 
to the sou rce ,:.>.t' t he tlarl< rmd r e:Jressing ( ~le-
men t). fhere heav,an 311Cl earth n ~ve their con-
trollers; the.!.'e the Yin ancl the Yang have their 
re Josi tori es. :,1a tcii oVdJ..' culJ i(ee~ your body, 
and all thin5 s will .::,f themselves ~ive it vigour. 
I maintain th~ (or·i~~nal) unity (of t l1ese ele-
ments), and dwell in· the: har1aony o t t ~1e!il . In 
·this wa/ I n& v~ cultiva ted my.self for ,me thou-
sand t ·:.r.) hunured j e~i-s, and 1i1y bodily form bas 
unuer6one nv ui;Cel.J•" (Ci1uang-tzu, B00,~ 11, ·. 
par. 4) 
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In ::> e e .. :in.; to ..::. tt.:;.l n 11 r aoT1, to ~c t s}ontcllleously 
in acc:01. .. u ·11i th 1.m.e ' ;3 n ll.tur:::, u f e\'J t'Ule s ~:, :,."e:t;;ards 
man' s conduct to L'w:r1 c:r e to b e f0lloi·1 eu .· n1~ perfect 
man or 11 Tao 11 v1i10 :;...) to b :: enu:uted is des cribed as: 
11He is c .:.-mtious*, li.c.c one \'.'ho c ro·.3$es c:. strea.ro. in winter; 
He is h e sitating**, lik e one 1:,ho .fears his neighbors; 
Ee :i.s i..i.o<i cst·Hht·, l.i..~e 0..1.e wllo l:, a gu e s t; 
He is yielding****, like ice t hFt is going to .melt: 
He i s sim.Jle , l:i.ke vi.;o J th at is not yet wrought: ~<**** 
He i s va cant, lil{e '¢alleys tha t are hollow; 
He is di:11 , like wut ~r t i1;., t ls turl>id. 
(Tao Teh Ching , ~art 1, chap . 15, BOT~) 
* Legge transla tes "shrinking " 
~Fl- Legge t r:-e.nslates 11 irresoluteH 
-:H~,*" Le{;g e transla tes · "gra ve" 
,H H Hi' Legge t .. · cn sla.tes n e vanescen t 11 
* ~<" .. HHi- Legge ren<.iers this sentence - "Unnreten tious 
~Hee V/Oud thc.:. t h2.s not u eeri i'ashioned in to 
an:tthing." 
Lao-tzu also ~dvis es: 
" Return love for hatred." 
(T&o. Teh Chi n g , P&rt B, chap. 97, BOT\':) 
"To t h e i;0oc.l I •act id th t,;•.)odness; 
To the bad I also act with goodness; 
Thus goouness ·i s attai ned. 
'To the f al.thfu:i.. I act v,ith faith;* 
·rhus faith L, r..t t a:i.ned: 11 
.• 
(Tao Teh Chin6 , Part 2 , chap . 49, BOTV;) 
-* Legg e transl&,tes nfc.fth" , s -rtsin ceri tyn. 
By doin5 injury to no one, 1na11 cct3 i n conform! ty 
\'d th ri:i.s own 11ature a nc.1, ti1e reu:},~, deals successfully ,,..1th 
all thinG s . 
It wou_d seem that the attaining of "Tao", ·1:e. 
the ·c :mfo1. .. ming of o~e ' s nature t ·:i th.:J.~ of the 11 Tao" so 
tha t one beco,.ie s uni ted with It, is t o b e identified 
with 1ticll ts retur n to t h <~ st;:;. te of lJrimal s ira)lii:i ty, £or 
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:i.t i:2 .; i n !..h L t s t : te t':.t.. t ..... , c'J11 , r c •· d 'Tao" ,.. _ o s ~ e .. . ~ 0 · • 
·1:h i s , t l'Lim , is t l~:; sum &.n<l sub s t , ne0 of SE..l v a tion 
:-.. _> _) ears t i1a ~ thi ;:-; ;~ t .... 2.in:i.n0 t o ~'Tr o'' hi •.. tb e a dded a ttrac-
tion of Jrolon~jng on e ' s l i f b . In f :i.ct it sernns ~hat 
I 
t ...... .; "',., , :,. ,... , .. · -: _ _ .... ,,c ~· ._n e-.,.:.1011 J. , . 0 • ,;en th: t one may 
t her e:h~.: ob t a::!.n i a-:.r.o rts.lity ; i , nort r.:i t y ; ho,:ever, is r:ot 
It i ::: c1el d n:) in SC"JVCJ r a l :)l~ C' e ~: C'.s 1.h ~ fruit of the 
.;. t t airnnAn t of ''Ti.~o''. Go _ie :; f tho:: e i1l~o ngot I t 11 1 ::. vec~ on 
~.nuef .i..ni tcly . In ? a r t l; ch ::n t e r G OJ~ tLe r:.:.o Telt Ching 
.. c T'e&:.:., :1!:e ·1~0 a t tc.i:u to ·'rad i s cVt:'i.' ] h s ting, though 
h i s bo 1y u.ec Ry s , l!e !1eve!" ,') er_ shes. 11 r hi s sentence "-'lOUld 
sec:n to indic · t e i 1•m1ortali t~· only .:or the S.J:i..ri t or mins! 
of man, i f he at t ains to 11·:r2.0 11 • K·:.rang Khang Tze, howeier, 
' . 
s ays of hi1::isel f t hti t he h <",, t hu s cul~iva ted f or him .. elf 
1 200 years , 11 an a. :ny bodil;} f o 1·m has unc.:.ergon~ no deca:c.". 
It· wu '.:i th5_s a'3i>ect, no t ~1r eclomi!Hmt 1n t he f ::. the: r s of . 
Taoism, t ha t _ c ame t0 th ':! f or~ ).n 1 2 t ~1· con turies and r~ 
sulted i 11 Taoi sm ·1e5 ener a t i ng into s. ·SePrc'i1 !'or the el.ixir 
of i!lllflortr~lity ani th8 neeking o f i ; imunJty fr)m death 
and )overty. Lao 8.rnl Cl:~uang ;· ere not i n terested in this 
subject. Only as fa-r a s man hy acting contrary to his 
- f' • h ., . "' 'h i . - 1 ~ 1 f t-n a tu rc in ter ere ::: ·::it_ .1.1:e, -1' !tg1nt, .Lt'lse_ .. o an un-
timely end, iu·e the ,,iri ters :nte rssted in d')~th. 
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11 r'.'.> co111.1J.ete one' s n u turi:11 tr.:r:n of years 
and not come to :m •.in tiiael v 12:.!"ld .i.n the mi ddle 
of his course-~ t he ful l n;ss of :~o~l elge." 
( Ci1Uf..L."lg-t zu , Boole G, ;rnr. 1 ) ·· 
L ater T."'.o :i.s:n d evel u ) ed ~1 syste-:i1 of ,uorali ty for 
. ' 
every-day life whi ch •·:a s founded ori the ... 1r i tings of the 
Old ',I nn an d h i s cU. s ci_>le. Fro>:1 the rra c : a +-,e of Actions 
an d ·r hi::i r Re t r ibu t i ons (rhe Tc1 i Shang) ·.;e l ea rn of the 
d e ve l o ;>me!1 t o f a r •:~ula r s :; ste;n o f r e \'1' r e s f or v i rtuqus 
or ; ood deet.l s :Jn c. .JU?1:E. shme:·, t ~ f o·r- ev::. l doers. Every good 
deed h a 3 a ~ro~ortiona te r ~wa r d , &n ( ev~ry evi l deed a 
Heg,: r d i n g !::h e good <'inn who :'!as do:1 e good deeds 
we r ea d : 
l. 
i: .All o t h e r :ncn re~:,;>ect h :.ru ; Ee~ven in 
it::, cour:Je 1ro tect .3 h::Lt'i ; all e v ·:.::. t h :.nbs ~;: e~:J 
f -_:i. r f r o:a hi..1; h r.l ,.i ;>ine .~ s anti einol u:.ien t f o l lov; 
i~i.n ; a ll :1v:.i. l t:1.:. -:.; ;-; ~{ e e J i' r.r f r o.n :1i.:1; the 
s >l r i t ual I n t el .°L ig enc e s c'l efcm<l h im: \\·hat h e 
,fo e ~, i .:; !'i tll'' (~ t ~J su~ceet:;. hE) .!itl j ' :D ,e t '? b ecome 
i ·n:a t e ri a l tm <l I ta:1ortal . He who w~>ll :.d seek to 
b . co.:1e an I :a,uor t al of Ih°~<--t Ve~1 )U.,;11t to t;i ve ttie 
·n·0of o f 1300 good. d e e u s; an d he who '.'lOUld . " 
seel-: t~ b~co ,ue r.1.n .i:1muo1·t"l o " r:ar t ll sh:rnld give 
t h 8 Jr.Iof of t h C' ee l1u ndred. 11 (The Ta i Snang, 
"'. :LS. , Vi) l. I I on :ra :> i ~;:u, ? , 237- '~:38) " 
•1:rn th e c s•s e of ~rimes s u ch !t.S th <::se, 
( t h e Spiri t s ) ;J l" >2 s i d.ing ur't h e Lif e, a ccording 
t o their l i g '. : tnes s or g r ~tvi t y , t :J.%e a":ay the..>. 
cul ;,,ri t' s periods o .f t Y:el v e y ear s or of onEil · 
huntlred d ays . ·:i:1c!'~ his ter~11 ·.)f lif!"l is ex-
hausted, death en sues. If p t dea th there \re-_ 
main s gullt unlrnn :l si!ed , ~udg eiusnt ex t ~nds to 
riis ;>osterity. 11 (rhe ·r a i Shang , r,BE, Vol.(I 
T · ~ d - ,)4~) on ·-,o~sm, '.1· - - ::>-r.. 10 
SB ~ -- s acred Books of the East. • • &.:.1• 





v:e al3o lea.r.1 . th~ t the good nan, v;;1en he dies, 
a s a r eward for his go:i d..ries.:; , baco·~e3 an I . .i.nortal, a 
6 eni e, or fairy. O.f the evil ma!1 it is s.3.id that nif 
a t dea th the r e r e,nain s 6uilt .Un)Uni shed, judg:nent ex-
tend s t o his ) vst~r i t:7. n 
As I r ead 3n d pon dered over t h~ sayings of Chuang-
1..10. tters t he~· •::9 r ,:; n .J t so very f ::1 r from tho truth; that 
th3y :1a::i so::ie r~:nnun t l:.nowledg e of :he co~1di tion ::,f man 
:Jefore th.: 5'a l .:. . ·r ney .me~': t :.1a~ the s .tate o.r af~ :1irs-?. 
c1:~ t h~y .found the1a in thGir day, ~an at enmity with man, 
d:!.. sha r 111ony, c ein~ out o f t::>Uch ~11th the n:raon, pad not 
al ~ays .existed; th3 t in t~e beginning it ~as not so. 
Di d t h ey d.rriYP. at this b.f their o·m thinki ng? Or. did . 
tne tr:.idi tions > tha t th ;y l''3coun t, h ~ne t~1 eir b a sis in 
the fact::; of Genesis, .,h..i.ch, in th i= h an.iin r; down from 
..,.,.....-
genera t.ton to g eneration, Yta:s corru9ted? ~"ith their 
ret>ea ted r ~_·e1•encs s to the s i!!l~lici t y of the ancients, 
the ~ge or perr ect virtue, i t woul<.i. see11 th ·,.:~ they may 
ln.ve haJ .some kno,il edg·e of t he .si i'l;ll ".city tlla t was Adam's 
and Eve's in thP. 6 :i inden of EdeYl. Th ey s :rnak of !;Ian 
l i ving in }~armony ··;i th the bea~ ts of t r1e .fi el d and the 
fowl of the air. was not sucl? har:nony an actuality in 
the ga rden of Eden bP.fore the Fall? rhey taught that 
man in tha. t age of sim.Jlici t::,r )ossessed the "Tao". Is 
;his ;1ossession of "Tao" :>erhaps a remnant of a one-time 
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cl.e c.rer und~rst:-.:.nding o i' th(~ t i-u th th,c".t :.uan was created 
i n the i mnJ e of God an d. ·.r s in clo 3e co:,11. rnnion r:i th Him? 
t 'he!.1 .:.1 ·.:m fel l , he L .> 3t t li2i. t i'.!lage. U 1~n :aan deps.rt~d 
.f ror.il • J !Li.S According 
t..) the:3e rao .i.:-;; t ,)hi.l 0 s o ,ii1e1·~ , ,nan, in t h e ,eJriwa.1 sta te 
Gene s i :3 r:c ~,:110 ; ., !.1. ~! t wan - r. t h ~! b egin .. i ng , b P.ing holy, 
Jidu:.a ::..n L~ Ev o .fel_ , t h 0y l o ::; t t h 2 i :uo.b c o ... God and, .cJD.ong 
o~he c t h J..:1 t,; 3 ., en rni t y a n1..: s t r i "e ent>:?re <l ~lL ,,,orld . 
,rnrha p .·, t:h:.s truth , h &.-11. ie<.! tl.::> : n.1 and co r r u)i.ed by tradi-
t i on, t h 0 b ,'::! 3is f o r th 1 cou ten t l o:1 by these ,tJhil osophers 
t l,a t ;ran h ad d e .n:.r t cd f r om hL , :J r · r.ial s l .1 ,J .t.~city and lost 
,,.L 11 ·r ao11 ~ S t1.·u~&li ng ulont:; r!it!1 th e l imita tions of human 
;1i sdou, ',B re ti'ley tr~·:.ng to )rO:)ound 2 doctrine (using 
c:-iri ::ti an t e j_•u inv2.o~;y) of l"egenertt tion by hich the image 
of Go el, 10.; t a t t;~ :c f .:...11, would b e :.." eg ~in~d b y uan? 
~'lri tint; nbou t t;h e )hil 0 so1Jl1y o-: Lao Tzu on e c,.)mmen ta tor 
mi.lgni .:..' icentl;y ex.? r e ..3sed iJy our o r ,11 inco::1_.> arable Bible. n 
rher'3 a r,J pain ts o f si1:;.ilL.~i tJ b e t ·.veen Genesis and the 
.. 1 · "' t· ·- t ,··o ru0 r1 .L S ... -it 1·1~_1•;,l : :1 cc_i dental or 1.,eac11ng :;; o r n e ... ;::: , ~ • ·· ~ .. .. -
wan there , .Jerhapn, ::i reran.int knowledi;;l: of tho truth 
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among the Chinese? ....  -· 10 ... , ? , , ,;:u. ~ s ay on e is !...H1.Jressed 
'bi their ,n.-.m t a2. bril.'- i iln ce, y :.,1•t:.cuJ.G.r·ly ti1a t of Lao 
' r.::u , b ut de_>r t~.3..,ecl by ~.he ;:·a ct of ·,;ll.;.ch one beco:«e3 so 
c.:msc::..:,us, n a u1c?ly ., t h -: fa.;..1ur1;; O ..L t h9 li.u:non min d to 
urri -v-e a t au under ,; t b.ndinc ,; :' ill. vine \:.ru th wi thout 
di vine .1.'"::Ve~a tl0n. One m.iy c, ;wi r·e tneir in~n tal gif ts 
of r cvela ti0t1 . 11 -I'llG liat·ural 1uinll imo ·.vet r1 nut the things 
o r' "the S;Jiri t 0 !..' Gou, nei t hr?.r cu.n h'3 discern the:n. tt 
. " 
, 








Buddhism is not indigenous to China. Its founder 
was Gautama of Indi& who lived in the latter part of the 
sixth century before Christ. In its earlier form it r.-as 
more a philosophy than a religion, ~or With religion we 
a ssociate th·e worshi p of God or gods; but this fantas tic 
geni~ s of India, in composing his system, which is no~ 
known as Buddh~;:;m, i gnored all gods. Dr. J. Edkins de-
SGribes.- it a c a religion baz~d on "a theism, ~nnlh5.la.~ton, \ 
and the non:-real i ty of the lila terial \'!orld. nl P.s taught 
by Ga.u tama., it wa s not so much a philosophy as a "way 
of li f e 11 , a remedy for human misery, an escape from ... the-
perpetue.l wheel of tr~smigra t~on. 2 Metaphysical spec_u-
la tion arose after his death and the system which was 
then <.leveloped has been . knoVvn as Hin:•yana - the "Lesser 
Veh~cle" ~ It ' was· ve.ry ~esoteric_ and. is often re-.• , 
ferred to a s orthodox Buddh~sm, beca~se it has remained 
cl oser to the teaching of' its founder. There also de.vel-
oped a system of Buddhi~m th~t was exoteric and it is 
cal~ed .Mahayana,. the 11Greatei: Veh.lc,J,.e", which indicates 
Uni versalism or .salvation for all~ 
our interest lies i~ the Buddhist idea of salva-
tion as i~ developed in China • . A~cording to some tra-
-· . ~ .. 
di-tions Buddhi-sm may · have made its entrance into Ch~a 
1~ 
2., 
Edklns - -. Chinese Buddhism, p.101..:102: 
Soothill - Hoadus - A Dictionary of Chinese Buddhist 
Terms. . 
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as early as · l42 B.C., but it w&s not until 67 A.D that \ 
we find it officially recognized in the historical chron-
.,. 
icies .o f t ha t country. 1 The Mah~yana school found its 
way to China about the fifth century of the Christian 
era . 2 In the cours e of th ,:: centuries Buddhism spread 
and grew ,and then at times it languished, particularly 
I 
wh en it suff ered unuer the "Three Great Persecutions;' 
Yet, on t he whole, i t found fertile soil among the syn-. 
cretistic Chinese. Some students of Ch: nese religions 
' .. 
maint a1n t~a t it f ou~d ready acceptance because i t offered 
somethin,g . . to ~a tisfy the spiritual longings of the people, 
some thing which Confuciani s~ and Taoism had fai l ed to 
do . It off ered theru ·"smiling and merciful divinitie.s, 
' 
who met t heir wan ts both in the present lif e and the 
next. n3 It is tcue that with the: spread of Mahayan.~ 
t eachi ng s a more concrete idea of s alvation wa s given 
to the Chines e. Wa e ther Buddhism 1nad e any other ?ositive 
contriqutions to Chinese religious thought, any i fil~rove-
ments on Con.fucianis~ or Taoism, is a modlted question. 
Hodou·s is of the opinion that it nrendered a grea t s~r-
.. . . ..... 
vice to ~he Chi.n·ese t hrough its new estimate of the in-
di vidua).. -H~ was merged in the f ~mily and class. The 
classics of China had very little to say about the couunon 





~e other hand, gave every individual a distinct place 
Hodous - Buddhists and Buddhism in China, p .4. 
M • . Kennelly - :aesearches in to Chinese Superstitions, 
Vol. 6 1 Prefa$?e, p.JC;Xi • 
Hodous - id., p.ii. 
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in the great wheel -0f dha r ?t1a. , the la\., :.nd i:1ade it poss-
i ble for hi,; t ~ r each th<? very highest gonl o t salvati~n. nl 
"Budd,1ism, therefore, r e~lly expres s es the deep 0 ... t re-
ligiou s lif e of t he ~eople of China."2 
Thttt c ertain for ms of Buddhism laid stress on the 
. -~. ~ 
i nch v.i.dual and encouraged i n the co:'!rll'.)O :)eo:1J.e a more 
defini t e hop e f or a future l ife we cnn r eadily ~d~it. 
wne tner or not it imJroved th~ rn.orali ty and the s ) iri tur; l 
life o f th e ~)eo;>.le is another -~ues tion. ~· e t h.i..n..< tha t 
the inorali ty ,J i' the sects :,,hich de 1arted l ess from ortho-
dox Bud(1histll and st-res.Jed the SU?)ressi on of des ires and 
t he cul t iva~i on o f vi rtue through the eightfold ;,ath was 
<>11 u~Jlii" ting one. But it 1.?as someth:;.ng f or onl y the fer:, 
tho se ·,;ho could separ rr te the~se l ;; e s from the ~·:orlri t .:) 
cul tiv~te "the wayn. It was n-othing for the f~~rmer, the 
coolie, the soHUer, t he craftsman, an~'! the busi ness man. 
Th e Buddhism of the 1·:.asses did not contr i butG to the 
edification of the soul or the el evr.! tion and cul t : va tion 
of a better morc: lity. The verdi ct of t he Jesu · t \i . Kenn-
el ly is true: "Human in i t s origin and eff .' c acy, it has 
not saved th~ coqntry f rom i gnorance, mi sery or sin, de-
s pi te the couiJassion of its numerous Bodh:i.sattvas."3 
In ~-"'pro •. ching our subject we mus t remember tha t 
in China ther e a"L'e many sects or schools of Bu J.chis:r.. and 




Hod.ous - id., p.lo 
liodous - id., p.17 
Kennelly - id., Vol.6, Preface, p. xxiii 
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t heir systems and all of tncse are included in the 
Buddhist cnnon irrespective of the fact that :me may 
.... . 
contradict the other. lThis Buddl1ist canon was not 
\ established at an early dn te like the New Iestoment of 
\ christianity a.nu then not added thereto. In fact, 
I 
I t hrough the centuries w-ri ti'ng af ter ·,.'ri ting was added 
I 
to the canon, so that it continued to gro1.1 from the 1st 
to the 13th century until it finaily numbered, by the 
year 1 285 A. D., 1440 dis'tinct works com;,rising 5586 
books1 "It is calculated that the i..'ihole ·r:o-rk or' the 
l • 
I ndian translators in China, together \:·i th that of 
,Hionen-tsang, amounts to about seven hundred times the 
size o~- the New Testam~t.~2) To th~se must be ~dde~ 
.... ____ / 
t he many worl~s of Chinese· Buddhi s t scholars. We cannot 
in the scope of this paper Jresen t the peculiar char-
ac teris Lies of. e ~1 ch sect or of ail the various ,;Ti tings 
on the subject of salvation. We will content ourselves 
with studying the chief aiver~ent i deas on salvation 
as ,'le find tr1ese emphas~zed ln certain sects or scriptures. 
In order to understanj Chi nese Buddhi sm in n.ny 
form, we must first look at the ea~lier teaching s of 
this religion when 1 t \vas still closer to . the fundament~l 
principles of 'its fpunder. Furthermore, since we are 
interested in Chinese .Buddhism, we do not ask, "What 
did Gautama actually teach?" but, r.rfuat is the Chinese 
version of" his . life and teach.ing." To this end Vte have 
' 1. Beal - A Catena of Buddhist Scriptures from the · 
Chinese - Preface. 
2. Beal - id. Preface. 
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studied in particular "]~he Fo Sho Hing Tsan King nl 
( 1fR p/r fj ~i· .~~); . this is a metrical ver!31on of the Life 
of Buddha by Mo Meng Pusa . It is a translation of Asvag-
r hosha 1 s ·Buddhakari ta, made by the Indian pries t Dharma al'.: sha, 
/\ 
circa 420 Ji.. D. ,rhi s is a widely read Li f e of Buddha. 
Acc·,:>rd ing to this_ record , Buddha , at an early age, 
r ecogni zed the exi s t ence of evil. Born in a palace, he 
was surr ounded f rom hi s inf&.ncy w:i. t h only beauti f ul and 
. ; 
plea~;ant thing s and wh a tever it v~a s thought would taak e him 
't. 
happy and 61 ve hira pleasure. But early i n lif e he came 
into c.:>ntact with sorrow, 9ain, sickness, decay, old age, 
, 
an d death. rhe sight of thes e sadd ened hi m, particula rly 
wh en h e .L ear ned from these the impermanence of all things, 
tha t all thinE> s are subject to the l a w of change. 
. "The pain of birth, old age, di s eas e·, 
and death; this grief is tha t we h ave to feor; 
the:, eyes see all things falling to decay , and. 
yet the hea rt find s joy in fol ~owing them; ' 
But I have little streng th of purpo se, or com-
mand; this heart of' mine is feebl e and distraught, 
reflept1ng thus on age, diseas e; and dea th." 
(FSHr~, Varga 5) 





"Labourers at their toil, struggling 
with pai nful work , their bodies bent, their 
hair di s t,evel led, <lripping sweat U ) ,·m their 
faces," etc. "the ploughing oxen, too, ben, ... t 
by the yokes" and these thing :, moved him to 
sorrow so that "he groaned with pain." 
( FSHT, Varga 5) 
Accor~ing to . ;•;ade romanization, Fu So Hsing rsan 
Ching. . . 
FSHT - The l'u So Hsing .Tsan Ching - 1n Sacred Books 
of the Eas t, a s transla ted bys. Beal. 
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Such was the evil that hao engulfed mankind and 
from which he determined to find a way &f escape: 
"I will nO \'J seek (he said) a noble law, 
unlike the worldly methods known to men; I 
will oppose disease and age &nd death, and 
strive against the lllischief wrought b y these 
on men.n (FSHT, Varga 5) 
Transmigration of the soul, as be~ieved by the 
people of India, be accep ted as a fact. The con tinuous 
round of the soul (the living ego of the individual) 
from birth to death to birth and death again must be 
brought to an end in order to remove the four great 
evils: birth, ol d age (decay) , diseas e, and death~ We 
l earn this frol!l cnahy passages, e.g. in his words to his 
coachman whom he sent back to his father in the city. 
"When I have escaoed from the sad ocean 
of birth and death, then · afterwards, I will _ 
come back again. n (FSHT, Varga 6) · 
"Ignorance and passion, causing constant 
transmigration, abiding in the midst of these 
( they sa~") is the lot of all tha t lives." (FSHT, 
varga 12) Salvation from the s.bove is what 
Buddha sought. 
In the wooo.s he met certain Brahmakarins who 
practiced the nausteri ties of asceticism that they 
might at the end of lif'e obtain a birth in heaven. n 
This was not the answer which he sought for escape 
from the wheel of birth and ·death: 
"Pitiful indeed are such sufferin&s! 
• . and merely in quest of a human reward, ever 
revolving in the cycle of birth and death, 
how grea t your sufferings, how small the re-
. compenee! Leaving your friends, giving up 
honorable ~osition; with a firm purpose to 
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·obtain the joys o f heaven, although you ~,1ay 
esca)e little sorrov,s, yet in the end involved 
in great sorrov;; ?t'omoting the destruction of 
your outvmrd form &.nd undergoi ng every lcind of 
painful penance, t->.nd yet seeking t ') obtain an-
otht.:, r birth,; increa~~ing an d prolonging the · 
c&us es of the f ive desires, not con sidering t 
t hat herefrom (result rep era ted) birth Dn d 
daath, under6oin6 usff ering and , by that, seek-
ing further suffe ring; thus it 1 8 t hat the 
r:orlu of r;,ien, though dreading the a~;>roach of 
de- th , Ye t strive ;;..!." i..er renev; e~ birth; and 
bein~ thus born must die again." (.FSfiT, 
v::..rga 7) 
In seeki ng a way of esca~e, he a rrived a t the 
co~1 cl usion t ha t 11 d e ~1 i re", g l ving fr ee r eign to the s enses, 
"r·( , 
was the root o f all evil. His ov·n r emar k s on t hi s pamnt 
ar e ill&ny and varied: 
"Thes e five desires ere t he grea t ob-
stacles, f orever dis,;.r·rc>-t}ging the ·ray of 
peaceoo•••• If there is no lustful desire, 
the risings of sorrow are not J roduced." 
(FSH1', varga 9) 
"The \:,ise and _)rudent t1an \·.:.ill not 
allow h ... s senses license, For these senses 
are indeed our ~reatest foes, causes of 
misery. n · ('FSHT, varga 26) 
"No greater evil is t here than lust. n 
(FSH:r _; varga 23) 
· in. the Liri Yen Chi ng1 the ordinary incident of 
the temptation of· Ananda ( tiuddha1 s disciple) is use~ as 
the p~int of u~parture for <iiscussirig the hiJden nature 
of man and kindred subjects. T' eh Ts' ing, a Chinese 
monlt of ·the Ming <.iynasiy, expi~ins· the importance o·r 
this i~ciae1t for the sutra in this~ that it is the 
) passions which prevent 1nen from attaining Nirvana. Among 
1. A widely read Buddhist sutr~ .in Chinese. 
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the passions, sensual lust is the' most ?Owerful and, 
therefore, it needs a r emedy of corresponding strength 
to r emove it.1 Thus~ this sutra also ;Joints to lust. 
and the passions as the root of evil. (Cf. Appendix 
No. 9 for quotation from another sutra on this subject.) 
After some time Buddha devised his way of salva-
tion frorn the "ever changing wheel of birth and death. n 
According to this way, man must by his oi.m effortsa ot 
comeemplation, meditation, and right living break t~e 
links in a double chain of cause and effect th~t keeps 
man going on this eternal round of birth and death. 
Old age and death are caused by 
.. Birth, and birth is caused by 
Life deeds; these are caused by 
· Taking hold; 2 . this in turn is , caused by 
Longing desire: 3 this has its cause in 
1. Samuel Beal, A Catena of Buddhist Scriptures from the 
Chinese. 
2. ~~~) in the Sanskrit - upandan~; "to grasp, hold 
on to, held by, be attached to, love~; used aw indi-
cating both ( f) l~ve or desir~ and ( /~ fj ) 
the vexing passions and ,illusions. It is one of the 
tw.elve nidanas (-t-;::. 'ftJ .~~ or ( r =- ~ ) the grasping 
at or holding on to self-existence and things." 
Soothill & Hodous: A Dictiopary of Chinese Buddhist 
Terms, p.251. 
3. ( t.) in the Sanskrit - trishna; nthirst, avidity, 
desire". Soothill & Hodous, ~~., p.400. 
.§.fillsation;1 this has its cau s ~ in 
Conta ct; thi s h a3 its cause in 
48 • 
,, The S:i.x en trr-:1 ces; 2 these hav.e their cause in 
i~anfo and Ti1in~s; these, i n turn, have their cause i n 
~lecig_eo 
"Knowlcdoe, in t urn, pr oceeds from name and tn.i..ng, 
ti1e t •: o a r e in t ervol v eci leaving no reranri.n t; by s.:>:::e con-
cu r rent cause kno,;:ledge engenders name and t hing ; whil st 
by some other c ause concurrent, nome and t hing engenders 
kno;-.·ledge o n 'l'hu s we have a viciou s ci rcl e be t ,·:een cause 
&nd e ffect, effect And c&use. 
Name and thing; n\me lma thing engender 
The Six En trances; these in turn engender 
Con tact; con tact engenders 
1. ( ~ ) in the Sa.nskri t - vedana.; "perception, know-
ledge obtained by the senses , feeli ng , sensation. It 
is defined as mental reaction to t he ob j ect, but in 
general it means receJtivity or se:-isation; t h e t \\·o 
forms of sensation o i:' )hysic<"l and men t al obj ects a r e 
inaicated.n Soath~ll and Hodous; id., p .251 
2. ( ~ ]\ ) in Sanskrit - Sadayatruia; "six locations 
or entrances - denoting both th e orgtm and the sen-
sation, eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, and mind." 
Soothill & Hodous; id., p.132. 
Sensation; sensation engenders 
Longing desire1 longing desi~e engenders 
Taking Hold; taking hold engenders 
Life Deeds; life deeds cau,se 
Birth; and from birth proceed 
Age and DeRth. 
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;. 
"Upandana is the cause of deeds; and these again 
~gender birth; birth again produ~es age and death; se 
does this one incessant round cau·se the existence of all 
living things.n (Cf. ippendix No. 10 ror full quotation 
on above rouz:id of causes and __ effects.) 
By destroying one of the links in this chain this 
incessant round that all ~iving things must make can be 
termina ted, To this end Buddha "devised for the world's 
benefit the .eight-fold path." This path is outlined by 
Herbert Baynes as follows. 
l. Right views; free from prejudices, illusion, 
and superstition. 
2. High aims; pressing forward to the highest 
goal, a~ becomes a nobl~ and enlightening 
being. 
3. Kindly· speech; ; simpe~; faithful, tnue. 
· 4. Upright conduct; peace-loving, stra.ight-forward, 
and pure. ~ 
5. Harmless 11'8.ihood; such as brings harm to no 
11 ving thing. · 
6. Perseverance in well-doing; set only upon 
overcoming.ignorance, the pass~ons, and the 
will to live. 
7. !ntellectual activity; always directed to rule 
and doctrine. 
a. Intense reflexion; the mind being wholly with-
drawn from the things of tiwe and sense; the 
resolution of the will and of self-consciousness 
in Nirvanam. 
(Herbert. Baynes, JJ.R.A.S.: The way of Buddha, p.51 & 52.) 
. ' 
60. 
In following this eight-fold path one must come 
the realization 4>f . the non-reality of the ~ersonal Ego, 
that there is no such thing as self. Thus, the se.~ses 
a re co:° trolled·1'land., desire cecises to be operative. \'!i th 
the cessation of desire no life deeds ar:J produced an~ 
man is not reborn. 
w!Ulowing oneself, and understandi~g how 
the senses act, then there is no room for "l" 
(soul) or _ground for f raming it; then all the 
accuijtulated mass of sorrow, sorrows born f i'om 
life and death; being recognized as attributes 
of body, and a s this body is not "l ", nor offers 
ground for 11I", then comes the great superlative, 
the source of peace unending. This thought of 
ttsel.f" gives rise ·to ~11 the se sorrows, biiiding 
as with cords the ,,orld , but having found there 
is no ~'I II tha t can be bound, then all those 
bonds are s evered. n (lt"SH-T, varga 16) . 
In this way one can arr! ve at . Nirvana. 1 Nirvana 
is r est or escape from all possible sorrow, which is 
realized by the cessation of the law of karma , of birth 
and death. Max Mueller writes on this point: 
. . 
"The popular view o.r Nirvana - as repre-
senting t h e entrance of the soul into Rest; a 
subduing of all wishes and desires; indifference 
to joy ,ap.d pain , . to good and evil, etc. - was,. 
in my opinion, the concep tion of Buddha and his 
· disciples. n (Dhammai.:>a~a, p.xlv) 
On his death bed, Buddha also pointeq his disciples 
to Parinirvana. and Mahaparinirva.na as the fruit of the 
attainment .-_of Nirvana. These are intensi.fied sta-tes o.f 
Nirv&na, or, ,we might say, Nirvanas of highe-r degrees. 
l. According to ···soothil.l ~d Hodous, Nirvana is "that 
state of extinction of the individual attainable in 
this life." Parinirvana is "the .final sta te o! 
extinction as attained after this life." A Diction-
ary of Chinese Buddhist Terms. 
51. 
"Tathagata, com~osed and ~uiet spake,' 
'Grieve not! the time is one for joy; no call 
for sorro·.1 or for anguish here; that which for 
ages. I have. air11ed .at, now am I just about to. 
o.btain; delivereeqnow from tbe .narrov1 bonds of 
sense, I go to the place of never ending rest 
and peace. I leaye these things, earth, water, 
fire and air, to ·r ·est secure from where neither 
birth nor dea th can come. Eternally delivered 
there from grief.n (FSHT, varga 25 treating 
Parinirvana) 
From the above it would s~em !that the goal or 
salva tion is the cessation of all sense perception. This 
means either the extinction of self ( the annihilation 
of "I 11 ) or the complete identification of "1" wi. th the 
* Eternal Absolute ( 7( § Al. ) . In the Parinirvana 
Su tra we read: 
"So r.:1e may justly define Nirvana as that 
sort of non-existence which consists in the 
absence of soillething essentially different from 
itself." (For fuller quotation cf. Appendix 
No. 11) 
By way of summary we may conclude that primitive 
Buddhism in seeking the salvation of mankind took no 
cognizance of sin as alienating lilan from God. In fact, 
God had no part in this scheme. Its one concern was 
salva tion from bodily suffering and change. All is van-
ity. . "Earth is a vain shon an<.l heaven a vain reward. 01 
To escape from both is the goal of man. The eight-fold 
path is the means. In other words, it is self-attained 
by mental, moral and physical_ discipline. This type of 
salvation was definitely esoteric and consequently bad 
little ·~ppeal to the masses. 
l. Beal - id~, p.143. -~ 
~ ~ i ;tl ~-~ 
52. 
In the course of time roore emphasis was placed 
on uoral aisci~line. We see this from the nsutre of 
the Forty -Two Sections": 
11Bui.ldhc.l said: J\ man guilty of every 
k ind o f disobedience, and not :)urging himself 
by rep en t &.nce, con.firms hir:isel f in his wiclced-
ness , und r,1ust certr-::inly return to life in a 
bodil:,· shape, even a~ the •m,t e r returns to 
the sea ; but yet, by acting u p to his duty, ·· 
and getting rid of hi s evil wgys, understanding 
the cha r a cter of sin; and avoiding disohed.ien}:~e, 
and so a ttaining to Vir'_tue - this man, when · 
his day of punishment is over, ~ay aftert·,:.;rds 
attain to su)reme Re~son ( Perfection)." 
(Beal' s Catena, > .192'...193) 
In the Maha-?arinibbana Sutr·a ·'(:kffl{Wt, ~ {!) we read: 
. "Fivefold, 0 hou s eholders; is the gain of =t 
the well doer through his ~ractice of rectitude .• 
• • • • • after death he ·rs · reborn in to some happy 
sta te in ~e~ven. This, O·· househ£lder, is the 
fivefold gain of the well doer." 
To assist the disciple in his morf:.l dis cipline 
there were 250 Rules of Conduct. 
nsuch an one - cont''i:nu'ing in the 250 Rules, 
and persevering tn the four straight paths, 
aspiring after cl conq._i tion of mental Rest and 
purity - he shall attain to the state of a 
Rahat.2n (SUtta of the Forty Two Sec~iRns .-
Ber:.lt s Catena, p.191) 
In connection with these 250 Rules there was at 
an early period a form of discipl_~ne somewhat like our 
Christian idea of ;ublic confession and absolution. 
At giV:~n times the.-;e men.dicant monlrs :aet in assembly. 
rhe B50 Rules were re1.1d aloud, one at a · time, a.'l.d anyone 




sacred Books of the East - Vol. 7, p.17. 
A reineama tion thr~ t is higher than man. 
53. 
"That brother, th~refore, who is con-
scious o"f transgression, and desires absolu-
tion, ought at once to declare his f ault, 
and after ~rO!)er penance he shall h r·ve rest 
Dnd ~eace." (From the Prat1moksha sutra, 
Beal's Catena, p.239) · 
From the forego1n6 He can see how n~·;ork-righteous-
'-' nes s , Yt i t n part.;.culc.r emphas is on ,>ersonal di s cipline, 
for.:ns the k ey-note of this system. Yet, among thE:se 
.. 
e8o teric sec t s ~;ome laid all em1)hsais _ on the "mind"; to 
wit, tha t one might &ttain to the sta t e of being a 
Buddha. by the cul ti va tion .:>f t.he mind. The Lin- ~1 , 
school, ~~c~ording to Edkins,1 teaches tha t: 11Wi thin 
1-
t h e body which aumi t s sensation, acr1uires knowledge, 
thin.ts Rnd acts, ther i s th~ 'True man i·;i thout a 
position' , \?U Y1ei chen Jen...... The invisible power 
of the mind J ermeates every ;,art ••••.. If the mind .does 
not come to conscious existence, the re is deliverance 
every·,:here." 
Froffi the above it ~ill al s o be noted tha t the 
goal of salvn tion, whict, originally was ~lirv::tna, ~1a,s 
become s .:)mething difr'erf'?n t. Nirvana i s the ul ti l! te 
goal, but it is r~orc or le:-:s in the b c=tCl{ground. The 
i mraedi c.1 te goal .is a state of Sai!ltship or Bud~hahood. 
This latter woulci be &. sta te of perfection whicb we 
mi~h t bes t describ e as godhoood. 
L 
For: the masses Budtthism, .. developed a different 
.t'orµ1 of salva tion, a more _easy way. 
. . 
Furthermore, the 
. - ' 
a iin of salvation was ri ore realistic th<m mere extinction., 
rt?st, _oa s .:ivity, identification with the Great Absolute., 
or even the !.!lore tangible Buddhahood. salva tion wa~ 
1. J. Edkins, Chinese Buddhism, ;1.164. 
54. 
to be sought not so much from the ,aiseries of life a.s 
from the hells of ~he life to come and the dangers or o.;; 
i 
rebirth in & lov,er form. The great oliJ ecti ve was to 
be reborn into a land of bli?ss, the V/estern, Paradise. 
fhe law of karma is not ignored in this type of 
Buddhism. Every deed has its appropriate rev:ard and 
t he accu1aulati ve e1·rect of a.11 the l i i"e deeds . of a man 
~ 
will be seen i n his st~te of rebirth, whether in one of 
the bells, a ? .. ,a beast, as a man, as a. saint, or directly 
into the Western Paradise. His ultimate goal i s to be 
r eborn into this paradise, at le~st in one of his sub-
se~uent rebirths. Thus, the idea of cessation of rebirth 
is not absent, _but . the ele:nent of extinction, of cessa-
tion of personality, has receded to where it is given 
little thought. 
Since ~his paradise is the goal of the great mass 
of Chinese Buddhists it will, perhaps, not be foreign 
to our subject to de~cribe it. There are millions of 
., 
Buddh~s in this lana of bliss over which J_mitabha rules. 
In Chinese he is CfAlleci 0-mi-t' u-fu ( j3~ ii ~1/ 'fi ) • 
He ip of bounq.less ages, immortal~ and all born into this 
. 
paradise enjoy immortality with him. In th_e "Larger 
sult!,l~~ati-Vynha Su tran (jc ~ ~ t ~f t it is describ~d 
as, s~tuated beyond the confines of t h i s visible v;orld, 
is prosperous, and is a land of bliss. 
55. 
"And, 0 .Ananda, the world called Sukha-
va ti belonging to that Bhagava t .Amitabha is 
prosyerous~ ~ich, ~ood to l ive in, fertile, ~ 
lovely, an t.1 rilled v:1 th 111any god.s and men. 
Then, 0 .tmanda , i n tha t ·:;orld t :iera are neither 
hells, nor the brute crea tion, nor the r (lalm . 
o f deJartetl 3Jiri ts, nor bodies of Asuras, no~ 
untimely births . .And there do not a , ::>ear i n 
t h i s world such g erus a s a re knor,n i :i the world 
Sukhava ti." (The Larger Sukhavati-Vynha) 
(Cf. A...>.)endix No. l!':: for a furthe r descriot f on 
of the Western Paradise.) ... · · 
Bow can one be born into this paradise? As we 
read the Buddhist Su tras tha t soeak of thi s Jaradise and 
how to attain to it we reali ze that ther e are several 
ways of Stu. v.l tion. In f act, it '\1ould seem tha t there 
a re v1af suited to all the categories and conditions of 
"-
men. In the 11 .Ami tayus Dhyana Su tra" (Kuang-wu-liang 
( t,t fi r-; .§i. ~ lL-sh ou ching 'fj}l. ~ ~ ~ ,~if') "ueen Vaidehi is desr.r!bed 
as troubled b:,, the t hought tha t the ma s ses cannot attain 
to this "Land of Highes t Ha1J ;>iness11 by the ideal route, 
n amely, acting filially, fulfilling all the moral pre-
cepts, and giving the whole mind to the attainment of 
wisdom. "How shall these beings who are depraved and 
devoid of good qualities see the World of Highest Happi-
ness of the Buddha Ami tayus? 111 Buddha then tells her 
in 16 111editations how the various cla sses of .J ~1 
can be saved. 
First of all, the ideal way is by medit~tion on 
the Land of Bliss, its marks, on .Amitabha, and on his 
Characteristics. 
1. Amitayus is another name for Amitabha. 
, 
11 1.1.· Ell;, one: 1 c'"'i tu tc.o ur~ tut- J.a.71.ci ( oi· thu t 
'" Uu.~ .:.:. ·Cv"',J,t:d~:i:·~ j I hi.; ~il.i.S ~ ., .. uc ... :. uil. c.... ~ to J 
o.iJ:· tl1.s u.n.c._ O.~?,tllB d1:U'i!l.u t;l~£rt ~ r.-ci..L.livns of' 
~:..u li;,i..,t.i ~ll.ll.l. Ul;; {;X.._,,.!.,.:. 'i::liu.; ;;u.'·i;t.. :O:' 'i:.---'~ i.. ,.,..:J..lU(JL-
l..tO.t!.t. u:r .. ..is bo", ho ~;ill uSSUl'"c;;u..l.., l.)e ~o~n 
:, ,. t; ·· c . , ...... c .1.' · · ,n ·i n ,:.,, . 1·0 1 10- l ·. , · · ·' ·(·~.- n ~ .... s:' u.:,,,.. '"''""~ .....,,... v• ... v - ·- .J-4,,..u ..L.&.J.ve 
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?r .U\.i ~i.1.W .t.G.;:; ,j;JI°UCti;'.:H.'3U ·i-::)i~ mv(~t~ ~l.vx~ i~ .i.'.r·t.ed 
i.'r•o.1 t.o.c.. sin:.3 { .rn.lcii o·i::..aor ,, lat.s. 111 vol VG 1u,.. ir.i.J 
uit·t.u.s ~1<.. a.c~ ths 1·or· i.;.i:.·..ut11;,s.>l-.1Jic u:.i..11:;.o",~ of 
;_;:nJ.,:1ti s , wia c.ur•in...; t tii~ .i.:,1·e:3t.m.t lii'e lle ob-
·~t.ln~ r...u1.- ..:i~ac..i:.d ei.uc., t-0 11.u.u :i.--,e:a:..e:.mL~auc" of' 
,!..:,Uc.:.c.Jua. i l ..:..r.iitu.,-m,-Ui1.:1s1.a ~ut:ea) 
., 
b:; bou.i. t he virtuous w.1.0. ti.le •iflckec.:. ; tl:i: ... t v..i..i:tuous 
:tr.l:hoi:o .t-U.·e &lso t.nrec cl..;1..~sea 01· uei.:o.,_;~, 
·,.iw .. ..i•o ~ul~ to ~)c bo:.c·u into to., .. i:t Ct)~·ti•j· • 
.•. 1.:1.t, :.,uu·!J~~ tlsk, a~e tile "ti".1.r(le cl~sses o1' 
.;ei~s t J.·'L•;.H,, .;110~0 .. 1 ... l.O ;;.U:e J;' Ot:Hl t.:~S~<.:. v.l' a 
Co;.Ji;asi:).l.0ne:i:;c ..wino., ~b.o d o no llljUI·~ to t.ill-:J 
b i~~s, ru1.ti. uccv.u_.J.lsn ci.i.. vi.c·tu.ou~ ac tlo.us 
"'ccor·c.il'l(_. to i:>ua.u.aa• s .1.:.·i~ocevts; sccon.c.. t.LiOse 
•;u10 :::.t·.10..:, i:ti'l:.t .i?0C1 ~e t.ue ~~t.i.ias -o:i.' tlle U:ci1c.,;tana. 
aoc t.t•i nc , i'Ol' i n st:.:.nc1:. , ~ :.e ·-t1ai ,Ju.l~u ~utl•a s; 
tnlru, those ,jl o iJl'6.cti-~ t1:,.::. six-i'oli.l rer .• e,:i-
0..i:·.a1cti . i'.s.~esc t.1wc~ cl a sac~ . o:::.: uc.Lut,s ~,uo ·:, is.a 
-co 1:1v i.:,or·n ln t..1..;,t c owl,t.:::··~ ·o.) u.r·i,~.LD...;. l 'tileir 
.r0si-.,ectiyJe stock o.i.: z.e.rit J ·i.o ~atm•it~ , ., i.L.l. 
ooc~~~ u0ct1l1ec. t c ot. ;.,or.11. ·t,.!.lei·~ i.::.' t.ue" .u. .... ve 
t::cco.1.1.1. . .1li~1100. s:n.1 1>;.~ those mGrito1•i ou::i aeE;c.S 'or 
one u.~~ Ol' .i.·ur :J(;;V~n cla;y :i . i, . ' \ .u.1i tc.~W'-~· a.'la. 
~utz•a.) 
fl/. 
:; .:-~ext a.re ti.w bcin__,s iUlO ~lill oe bo1•n 
:u:1 tn0 •. 1.~u.1..:.l(; .ro:,:..t! oi' -c;1;:,; lo,wr.n:. 1•1.,1.,..C. u: 
. ~ 
'l'...ucr·o i...C, aff;J one ·.ruo t_•1;11:i.:; ,.1.>EJ u:.i€ s -chc rive filld 
0:i.~.;.n~ ;1,-1l'vJ..i.iO:.t.'(.;i ·1 e: ,i/.t.'vC. &-\,:;j , .::IJ.u .:U.S.;· .'.:.l.J. "w.i, 
.. :;~l"'l"oc't 1.,oi>c.l ... n•e:cc.1.jto ; .i1.~ :;c.d.li..u ll.i.:..!scb: :...o 
~ti.(.".;l l... v.:J to l,<;.a.L 'G.i..t.t ..J-..;~ -W1~;" l.H.,.J.o;.~ to tho 
i.:.lol.o col.i~unlt:1 ., or t.hin._,:J th .... t uoloUo to fi 
.:;Jt.i.l· ·i:.lcu..!.t.i:::· .oi..!.i .. ·.:ub.u., rul..;.. not 0<:. u::;.i.l~C0. no:r 
sor·J:·:r · i:or his iill,i.n.U·t; .;x·1::;...,c.ulrlt.., of taf.:I l'".,1 
( in c Sv oJ.' ;J • .:.~l'0b.Chcr) 1 .JUt wt:_1i.:.u:.·~ ;a.uu ulorii\i 
i'cL.!se::l.f ,, i t h muf1;;; -.ilc!-;:ec... a..eu.s; ;;.;uc.t.J. & j;i(;.r·son 
u.<.HH.,1:·vcs i.0 .:i..'a..11 into hcl.1. l:n cot H.H) .. uenco oi" 
tl;.us{.) Si.He. J .. ·1:. ·~i.1.0 tis..:.e o .. t' tds <.,;,.<;.~°tl11 1.'iht;l'.L 
1.,1..1.(;. ..:· l:1: 0 s ·O . .l.' £1.t;~J. t\,,...-""s.•o.;-.cn .u.il!l on :;i,.j_j_ ~i~os., 
hi;; .dll ~ cet · :s. ~ooc.i u:.10. le; l:'..i .. nea. te...,.C!l<::;l' <iho 
.;i.i.J., OU 1; oi' ..;.l:C~-ti Cu.u..iHl SSi<.1.C:., ,1..:.l'tH:lC.4L t.i:16 .;0 .• 1,.;".C' 
um .. vll·tu.1J of th~ tou i°LcuJ.. tie;s oi" l·;,,i_ t <::.~/1..l.S 
J?1 ·, :::w..l;, e:..;~.l:'lfalll t,hG 3U.(;..:..:.·u~·uu·~il .... Jo.,cz:·u 
;:;..no. 01•:tlJ.iil-. t l .... &-:i s ol.' Luu.o.h!',; ~nu \I ill i 'w.--.-w:1t;:t• 
",:r·.~ia0 ,ti0£' ti.L v.:u·tut; , 1:1.:.-c.i t~ .. tion.> .d.::.d.om., owal-
C~.i.J'"-t,l .. Ju., cil-... ·enc t~ior•cu.. .. )1 £:..1.1.o,1lod,_,u ·:;u~ ... t .i'o...1.-
lo,;s t.:.~laL.lCl.1.:i utio:n. ~i:i.:tc.r h.t.Vhtv lleui:u. ti.us 
he .JiJ.l i.J\. i'~·G0Ci. il°'O!JJ. .:'.li~ Sll1S., \_1.i.liO.l:!. ,.,,o~lci 
i:r.~vo.1 v<.. lli;.,l i n u.l.r•c:l/J -i!llli c.eatu.:1 t..UJ.:•i.tl.'.::. \:.iu.i:.:.t,i 
m..t.lioi1.J c:.:a: li:ulJ;~as; ... vl~u1•cu,.:or.1. t!:..o;;c- ;.~il-e:J oi' , 
110.Ll ·.::i..J..L t .):·~~.fol-n ·1;,.nG.w~01 Vt;~ .1.i:.d.;o .::. .:.·iw·e 
~nu coo1. ~. l nt,. olo.dir:...:, d.)ou.t; i1eti'Fvi.tl.:_; i.'.Lo.,c:i.~~. 
• • • ln ;.:. l;;o.;.~{)r:.t hv d1.t. i..<;z uoi";;.L in a lotus 
.flo .. ,<.,:i.' (,..J. v,.l!~ ill. tiK- J..~ -;:<;; 01· ~l:. Vt::.r .. Ju~~l.:l • .L 
• .:.1· .. t1.v! 1 ;.,.il.. i::~.i.;,~ .. S • • • ~6 -;.lo.i.~ i..~J. ,,tl.11 .tJl"et~Cll to 
.il.i:.i.~ t-ht. 1 .. 1.:.i aJ&;.bJ. ~~Uli!'-.iS---- lluVil'le, J.lt;;C·.l'u; 'i.,iu.s 
- <.>.,J, .n.e \;,ill is.:.st,t,ntWlC>tiUSl.} i.::.lz.:~ct ;:..l. .. ·.;.:.10u~ht 
to.J~ ... u. 'i..llc ci."tta.Lm..uent o.i: Wi1;;, h.i...:..;~l~ot oowtl. ;; 
( i ~.d~~ ~; ci- l:-..!.J t: .il.~ ~u·t.ii"c.t j \ Ci' . tit>.i.J~ ... ;.~ L~, lio • .l4J 
cou.ntJ.·~. 
J.. This n1ake oi: seve.n jo,Io.:t.s0 :.,Cl ~a&°J d\;scr•i.i)1;; • ~ t .:J.o 
oute1" i ·~iJ~o of heuvcn. 
58. 
11 i. o., \ihD.tt.;'/01' SOll or ~.:lllt;)l"i.,(;l' oi· b. 
.1.'..u.iilJ 3Jlc,::i....L uG ear t!l{; no1~e o.:.: til.~ i>lc:.. BE::~ ll-Wi t.&~·us 1 
'CJ.l0 i 'a t il ... ...,c.ta, anu .n.t.1.vil1.;.;.. .net;ird it, sh~ll l!.(JC.~ 
5.t l l J. L.ln\.~, ~ !u .ii Ll'l t .(l.Vi2...,.1!ij~ 'Ull~l~tUl.,b(.;U s.i:laill.. 
i..;.eo.i :it. in Z!l:L'rlu l'or enc, t.;o, th:..·ct..., .rom• 1 
.!.;_ '-J(... 1 ::;j_:.,_~ Ol· ::3 1.. Vt.;! .:. Hi~,_b:i:.3,--· .. ;hf;;_i. t.u~~t 3vU or 
~1::uj1ter OJ. :.i . .1."t.:l..il;i c om£;:S to uie , w.i~n t.a.ut 
....,i ••• ~-~"-\J U.~., '(.J.l.;:;. 'i ~ tiiavut;;;.., :,n.u•r·vUlll.i.(.."" o~ fill 
ua$c:.l.!lol.; o.: u.:i.!.H;~i-'l~s anu f'ol.1.o~;c~ il;,· a. lloot 
01· p uc.u1.i.~c; ttvas , .. ,111 ~-H ~i:illu. l,;c;i;o:,.- ·;:;11c.;1 ~t 
·G.Uoli• . lOUl' 01.' ClOL.:.th., e.nu. t:i.:lu,1 ,;i .. + o.e.i; w:·t ti:.L.!.s 
liJ.'o :;1-::.L t:'dli ,J.ll.il iJ.i.nu.e . .J. t1.11 ... t.twir c..cirth 
~l.C:, ,:i1..i. u~ oo;c•n ir1 tho ,,oi .... la. ..:~vut1, in 
·i;l.Lu bucu.ila c ount:t.~s oi: the 3a ... :0 , ..ui t u;:/us., t1:..e 
iL~t.il~;'4 t:..-... ·.1:i.:.c1•t;J.'or6, tltt;;n, 0 ;.,llri,1.,utr·a., 
.1. .1.UV.i:nv ..,,1..,).'C <::. iVou t.l.ll ~ C1.-.tlSC i:,.:_u e .l'i.'6Ct ., ;_ 
., i ti1. l "'1.: .;(;,.·~;..ctS sc.;; . t.uu.c, i:.. vcr··.i oon WlU ever~· 
t...:.i. u().n,cxi:• oi ~ .1' • .:ir:i1.L ;y 0 IAi...1:1 t d ::L r...u. ~.i.ie ii: \-J h<::>1 c 
1.:.i.i.1.u. t o ! !l .1..:e i ·c1,v(.;;nt ~,I'iJ.itir .i·o.c t uu.t Lu.uc.lUI. 
c..::runt:r~·. :, Vl'hti .~.r.-:ull e r ..:\ti::ruu.•ati- v-./UJ.ia 
~UtJ.•a) 
b1t.e.L ,1uotes o. buucihist .::>Cr.i.tJture to tho e.ffeot 
tt1e1:i to the 01\jo:{f,l~nt o.f (;ltci"na.1. bJ.iss ail.C1 1•est. in the 
,, 
J:iU:Cci J.fuw. oi' tilt;; ,Jeatc.;1 .. n heG.von.l 
t:1 ·i; itu:c0s , on tuo onu .hru1d., '<:1:3C'"'.i/C .1.·x·oi:.1 t.ae tOI'l!lcmts 
of ll.e:;11 or t.u.0 evils oi' e.u ir.u.\.1i:• ..i.o:r .r~biL""~h arui, on 
.:,.i.ll tab.rui. 1:..:..s i::;ad.e 1.0 pro-
.;.,i·c...i.. .... tivn ~:or sl::.is :,md t.µorc has iJce1 .. 10 r-econc i.lill.; 
o.i:- ;. W.1 -1.u1to Gou b~ £1."l:;; as.c1--ifice f·oz• Dill. lli:3 ~fJl.,CJ 
t ho.:;c • .ino l ac1;;; 11 t heir ~~ock oi: .merit" nc. u.J."aw~ on ms 
titiou ot .i.ils 21mu.e , i. e . sov.en ti. ·es a t deatl1.., is su.i'-
.ficivnt .tor 1•01.>irtn into ..tlr'i.I.'adiso . 
60. 
c:).l! ilttJa!.i:~atio ;. :..1 s.-ch01· tll&.n ~ .w.1~to1•ic J:Ji;I's uulit;;, 
t u(; iv.tics Oi t:; tv1-.ilS..L ll.J1t c.U.:.u .li1.'s • :rl uf: COW.' !:.C I SOL.~ 
m to.""t case, 
l . ~oothill aw. hououa : ia. v • 2S7 
:: :1 ..... · "J:1Jl {l . 
'!hen 
ulue , o:.· .1,irvanf: . 
l.J By mer~·i;al <lisci"")liue 
u) 1:1ect.ith t;ion 
o, &t t :.::.il-"l.C: e;;.l.l.t 01.: la.lO.JlC~O 
~.J B'J H~e ri t o.i:lous :;·orli:s 
a ) SUJ:;.-1:r•ess:lon of all o.0~ii•e s 
bJ asc~ticism 
CJ kee.:- i • .1'"' t.h.e 5ud0.list COi:..-l:.n1.um~nts 
d) c,COC. \sorks 
3.) i::,y trustir: __ ill th<::; :i:.1C;ro~ of : ::::.U. tc.bhil 
J.. ~tO ... .:.!h.tli a..~ O.l l.:i L.e&a-l.a.u :..i e; i.J.l.c:..e 




i;.bove 8..Ll , 
::rt .:~t~v c.i t.w.ut lO ,: c.,.s OJ. 't:i:lv O.::il1..:1ot1 t,.w.a'.:.; tao~ ,,<.;.i.·c.; t.u.6 
J:Jl·O \ 0ni t Ol' s o.r ttlt; t:..c:,.i·t.:n.$ ., o:t.· ·~u :.., t it ,i us till·v tt""h 
t l.11;; • ..1 l :.i.:i.c .. t ·~rn.; .iu:..;.· C.l'! ;.) <.~~~: i v&u 'i:.l1(:>it• 01..u 'J:Ct; t.v.....;Ont tra-
u.itlons . 
;,l :.:lc h , · > ... , ... 1 ·~ J.;:, ::.·01~ t.u<.l bj .:..ae:; ~"l.f.:) V . 1.i.' . 1..!:0l"'I'bUCe 1 
.,_.·. i -. . \.i . d. ' i:J u.cdini t el ;; 0 1· vlu. '..i;OS t e.t..!~nt, 01:i._ .. tn tind 
JJC.:1. ·t;y- ou·c "'Y-.tblicl.~ \10:s:.0 W:.d~j ~ ~ sac:1.~ c<-, i.:.J.·ov<.;; u~ ou a 
i.!..:.OUn.tain- siu.o 01• u 1:i0Ulltuil1-to1:;. na llu.d.1) ~101°sbi.;..; aus 
a . 1'• o3 
1 
ti4. 
t'Ul..: • .U.t.\ -JO ;.,i ;i(;;ll u~ t:11 (;JI.OUL.lc o.i.' .::<.,.1.l.._.io·~~ COrlDt,~!C.; tu 
uo .:counu, "''.l.~r•..1.· ·;:. .... ·01.J t.1 .. e J(;;~,s , ..1.h .cio o w~1: ,1_;~0,;;,l.e. r.b 
It c ::nnot te ~vt,iu<:;u . 
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oo. 
11 ,., .:,;· ·r( , _ ~1.!"•J..1 . ,,.,~_, L, Q a 't ,~ t n h ,.; ,,.~. li •:, ,• - q • l .:; .,.. · ,:, 
""' ...... .:.1....1. - :-<A , <J ' - "" ... .... - -'- ·J.·. ~.1.~ ... ;:. .... .v a.:... i• ... -
.,c s1.rU:.k l 0 tt.1.e 'bloot. t o ;.:.tont.. 1 ·0 1" OU:.."' ini-:.-;.titics; 
a '"' O{- !.-CCC .,t otu· s .:.:cri.::ices . 110 
C~'V~U ~:..{, Ol' D. 3~l'iJ<::lllt. 11•:::hc HOu ie ClilOti1ul' Uy-.t.ilbOl 
o:.:..' '..,h0 aoaven- ...;ent "":i.11-Lec:.r·o.t•, ,-,hich to 1.il-.. .a-t:w .• c..nt o.r 
Ll.ic Ulc, 'i·<.:~t n.: ... 6.ut. is uoci'--ol:;- t-'i•o·voct.tive: oi.· Wi.oU.:.)1t. na 
In W..1.\:1 com·oc 01.· t_1c cvnltw:ie s ~ccre;tion.s 011CL 
~. ct..rtuiJ:_ 1:1;... c:1.ow·~ ot .i.,or·v-0r·~io11 .i1 .. ,v~ co.we '.;o th1;; ritu.£11 
u:.: i.n (:.~O veo.!.Jle. Yet , utuo~ t.i.~ir .:;olic.i?e in so.:!e 
t ioa ~"l\... tw:·1.iu.a.ea. bj' 0ncro~cll.LI".:...., ~UlJ :..·s tition, t1.i.e 
1·un ... ~~,.(; ... t~l i<.tc ;;t o.i' ·,h <; nvline .:;s o::: \.iOu .1.:0;..wil.:.s to t .a.is 
t..u.e, .,.c s :.,iv.riic l<l1J:l, .w.ic ... 1 f ounu i'Gu 1'uli.'i.ll..1un ·t in 
1..1.u.:i:ri:, '"'lv:L\ .... ;.ll. sol.i.' U,i) us [.All. ol'f'e:.::.."'l.r.ll, .• :o.c: aln on tile 
0:t?o..: ;.; , .!lu<..i. u t l\;,4 ~i,; ir.1. a co~·1·u_/ 1;~U. .:i.'01•.u .l:cuau. 1..;.::. .:ay 
t .:.a·ou....).l. t .d,\.; .:ie 1.-00.1.i l ~ into ;:,h~ :-;.le.cw_(; 1J.r1-.:.,u.o;.... 'Io ·,ih~t 
·.nc i.;~11n .... s c .._, E. Oi_.1l '? rt is t i.it; O,e.Jinion OJ.' 1:.:;."' . Tv!'.i.'e.u.ce 
th .. ·t the. Chi~ u ucli(.,.l s G.i"-' . i..,oiu ~v..arc 1·oo'i:.:r.i.0ld a..JOD6 
·i.,il1; ,.;Zcc:O.uttnose1 e ;r<;;n tho'U..:)l Ll:l.cuc cou.1.G. not w1c~ uio 
not u,li·oot -;.h o o.f.ricisl Coru:'uc.i.a:a 1•itC;s ~v. ttJn~ts. 
i~ t.i1.0a,)1 Bu.duhis...i ovcr -rau i'iOJ.·th Chiuu .1·~·0 .. 1 the 2rr..d to 
t...ie 'lt:=i c c.mtw·;f, l't. .w&dc little hoaa.i;·UJ :ln .,c.st China. 
u.s1tll · t.au 'I ' c.nb .i.i~nust~/• Iu tl1e L:.OlllltL.10, .f!'0&.1 i ~ i"eii 
c on.t;·;..1:,::iou iJu.tor c Cb.l"':1.i:rc, C.alti.l"l.J. b~li.e .• : s .o.~cl i'il 'tui•eu 
.!.ll:lVO l.L.l..,e.i:•.1.n.::, A-... itvs o:.i. a ilc,.tU::.·~ \;,X,t-ilU.illGUlC o.ul.y tiS 
of' vl:lieug 01•1...,ina ~.I.le.>' aacri..L·ico i'o,,ls to .:1ocu.r·e .\."or-
a . ;;> • . 99 
68. 
~iv~nosa oz sins, t o ~v~rt ~efiloniac youer, ~ ut uow 
Yotu:a ti~o B~l"ll'lkle blood. oven• the ci.001-.,a.y onci .f.)OSt. UJ? 
1·0<1 scrolls on tl1e door J:J08t to onsw."c ·01esail~ uDtl · 
.ic conc.luci.o that the ouovG oviut;nce i.'IOu.lu. aec.;m 
to poll:.d; · tl.:u:1·i; a t .lec1~t a fey; ol' Ul.1.ina • o Gill.i ons 111. tho 
1ndier1.to tho.t God. J.'lt1.ci not l ,s£t lm..scll: vi th.out. so1 .. e 
oviucnce on tb.i~ £aocinat~ suoJect. 
u. 
,t.10ll. oL •re.-ch' in, . Vi.ho aJ.'l'lveo. in til~ c~"')it~u ill a . D. 
di>5, in t.hc :-i.·eit)l 01· \i!J.C i:);'Cllt '! 1 ai TSW1i..i . n8. Ta.-ch'in 
a. A .. s . Latouretto, .b. llisto.i:•y of Christian ~dssi<.>ns 
il.1. C.Jlina, P• 53 
69. 
!i<.:t..,iona;1 tilLt'C ls i<l<JU'c1.1'iea. as tlJ.e .i:iofil .. i!:u3t, or 1.i.Ol'e 
~.Jeci.tica.U.y, •. ry·.1•1.it'. l esto1 ... i~udam in V.b.ina ,rnn not 
na"ti V(.) t,'hlncse, rose to a ve1•;/ hi(.$il _position in the 
C(.;.utur J a , ruo t tiOJ,JOli t~l.!. .1'01· /JhlI,u ~ti t,et;n co.neecrated 
by tJ.10 ~otll<.;l" c.r.1.ur·<;h. \.t:.CCO.i:'<li.P~ to i:.io.rl&fl'-licrzot,; the 
\ 
.his a.nte-i-dict o: u.i..'1.st t.r.l 0 BUdc.D:d ... ta anu at tho · s w...:c.. t;L .• e 
'-J • 
sects,. ol" t,l10IJ the H0.st.or·i&11s ti_J~.e.rcutly \,e.NJ tile sti•on'9l'. 
fa,noe i:n. 8&5 , .. l>. t.i1e.L·o ov<,2' a 1000 lu.:.d llu .. ~iJs oet.,een 
1500 Emll 2000 fol·ei3U .. dasioua.rie:s vi' til.C; i't(;Stor•if:.lll 
c:u.ui,cb in <.,h!Ilf.i. 2.nu. inuications ru.·o . ti'i&t t...rie., nau a 
fe.u·ly J.ru.·~e .t'ollo~illc,;. t:.:---o~ the · Chineso" .,1th 1;.his 
i.)<Jl':;;ecution 1icatoriciniam tel1. uvon evil ua;ts ana. "by 
r70~ 
CCU.!. ~.hou, to ll;.;:.vt: O<;Cl1 .91~lictica.llJ ~.xtinct. ua 
=i.uv .....ulll DOti.l:'CO oi: cu;.• in-
7 l. .. u. rn iiU.Ui tion to tuis ther•e :ll'e 
I 
tonL-ioz-.1 oi· scholu:i:•::i py /r·of. ~·cllio,~ .,c1~e ~:l.:hc l~c..>toi·ia.u 
:wa ... ., ·~i.:1..!!:il Iiy.wn to tllv rii•init;{" ( ~a<i:ki 1 s titl e; ~ 1u the 
an ,lo c~.n 
r- uJ. c~, ... J.·.r:.ti·, .. ,... .,., -: ... , ,~ .. . ; .... ~ u ,...,,"', , ·n<.; t~u Ye;t11." 8.eJ·~·"'·~o e - .... - ......... - v~ J.,lw ... v• 
1 550~ P• 78 
cf . c~siaes uoovG vol'U!!.ies al.so , ~aeki - n ic rie&tor it:w. 
~on't.ltlen t. in t;l:uuu. J'.'u.le-~01.~u1e.1• - e u til'-\J w.1u tho .1 uy 
T.!dt.hor . 
7l. 
~~ut .... : , ,.,,"! S .Ji"' C'l·.1, .,r._! 'Y •) (j,h,-, ....... 1 • . , ; . 0 Y , l'.W \':U"' "". • l' 
- ... _ ... - ... ... ., , ..,. . ....u.~ v \.~'=·" i.,, ..-... ~c ... ·:i.1.J c,s ol.. • .. ~ -
c.hb.10. , 
... ~cco:..·ui.11.-_. to · b..•0 1 . J.' • Y. i..1S.C~ ..i t~10 .1. e ~to~·luns \ 
in V 'Ul"lfi '1hl.Ki. t'.'.:.(.. ,!~_.;ootlcs t vl'i;;,<;.Cl :1 •• vil:lilCSC. . '.1..uG:J had 
c. ;ook on the ll.CH.u:ll,.,:i.ilon OJ.' Ul.0 _,t;!:lsicl.!.. :!.'Li.C'J nw:l 
~om•<:, ttc 1s ju• ,......:;.0:0.t · ls t k ,t 11tilctiu 1·c~toi:i .. ~1. i•v.._.,re- '\ 
I 
· 1~1vch;,;;l' t.i:.io w&.:. o. ~ oi' _,.dli'~mic., OI' -A l ~c:k o f "-.... osi-
t i vo aoctrine :le a.l. ._uootion .,u lei.cl:: GVideuce to u~ciu.e. 
I.f ,,O Cu.i.'OJ.~u.lly .; t.-Uu~ ~ l.ll;jC.(·j._., tio.:t Ut. .1.'i llci 
2 • .L,e.touretto 1u. 1>• 57 
I 
72. 
r1C"J.. cc .., o· J.- ·· 't~11: ,·i ,· . ...-. . _·' ln.,. hu ... _· •. ·Lr •• ·•  i· r,·i ~. ,-- ··cco '1-: r,, ,..,., ~ .,. ~ .. ... __ ,., .... ,.,. • • ., u _...,. --.. • ...... ... l..:..:J ... .:.. ,.,,J. ...... 
i . 
i1is .1ossicnio sctivitJ is w .; ::;c:t.·:lu~<.i. as J.'ol.!.o.;3: 
:, _. UL.r.'illi u t .?:.J.0 olG.. f..:...w LS it ., l~ a 1..c l ~ ~(.,u. oy ·i;11e 
t.wntJ -.fom• ..:i,.-1,:.,cn, iie l tho .:..~essicm) tau...,r1·~ i10.1 to 
~·' .. 1..h, uot,.n· 1 Oi,ilics m"l~ .Lln._;.uc.1m ::luCO.l:<.d.11..., t.o 
~is o n1 ~-1·ev.·i.. ... ·le.n, 1,ut;;. . .;lishi • ...,_,, .uis .i.ic·., 
·. 'o~tc.a111..., o.t' i:loil-;.!..:.1:,~el·t- 0.u. -.uiic2-'1 o .. _:ici·at"'s si- · 
l0nt;l;; tll.J:·uu:).1 t.L10 .iloly S1.,il: it~ ltA!O i:,nc,;i.. _- <:>r son 
o.:· tl1v '..;:!' :l:.r!.i t~·, .!ic .l •.)r ~ ~ G. ir.:. t J.ul1. i:he, c t>.;..J (.:I.Cit:,, 
i'or :ie,lJ.- do::i.n..., tm·o~h t.llo .:.).i~~ri:; .1."u..i. t.u. .iet-
tin_., U.;J t.t1E- :J t.:i11i:.:.:ll'U or t.£1e <:.ijlt ce.rci..Lntl viz·-
·.:.uf.;~. Ho ,l>Ul\J0'4 t1.-1s~· t ..ue uu.3t i ·x·cu b.u.uu.lll not'c.U"e 
0n ct .t,.;O:t·l'cc tcd a true cm..rc..c t(;)r. .-- idel:, o"';C..."'l.iJ.1,G 
'lj.!'.!.e 1.1:h:L•oo Go::.in tw.1t U.utes, He Qr•oui..,h:~ .1.ii.:e:. to 
l:l.,:) -t. :r..n .... .:..:..>olis.::1e.d. l,E:iath.. b::m__..in:..,;, u; t;·1e bi'ic-ht 
,.,u.n, iio S i.',G,iJt ... ,:,'Ja;,; ·::.he uuo(~os 01· u. ·r une::;s . ...ll 
ti::.t;; uvi.i (1.oviccu oi' t.-.1e devil we •e ti cz·cu.1,;,on 
uc..J.' (;) ... te.d t1%'1u t~o~trcycci, ile tll.en ~aok r.u·.!. ow:• in 
the; ·,;ct; ~el oi· ... crc:J ~<.. ~scb::.lc.oc. to ili.1.. .-i.li,.cc 
cs: .!.Jl~.;iht. :rl,.er•et~; ul l'c:,ti.o:m.u. uc.in._,~ ..iuz>(i 
CO!J.Vtifyc~ ac:i.•oz& t.hc Gulf. lds .ct-._...:.t;, \,ork 
u<id.l~ ti1.uB cu!.4..,..l.G t.ea, lie .t.'o·cu..fi:i.t,u ;;rt l'!Ou.Ll -~o 
la!> orl .... il1.;..J. po:::i·i.:-io!l { i!.1. .rieafJ~nJ . :r~ · t;,li.:;.at~·-
oc vc..1·1 s ti.:n~e.r·d woi~ks o.i" .uis ;.)UtL· .. ,s \'.Jl..:.:t; ~l~t:8U'voo.. 
'ti,~ _r·cat mcc.r.i.s 0.1. Conv·ei•sior: (Ol" l~uvc.r.u.n...,, i.t.:. 
t.;. ca..1s1·or·rut.tion). ~ere .;i<..el~ cxt;e;r .. a.ctl:, u..1.... we 
scaled Glltc oi" tile L.le!)seci. .1.,if~ \H!.S u.!llocked. 
lils .uU.J i s to Ot.t.!1e .:.iitil .,o.te:.i."' ano. ,Jith the 
.J.:.;h·i t 1 • :.ci....'. t liu.:: to c.le~c fr~-- ull vc.in ac-
lusion~ ~ t.o lJUI·li' ; ·1<m. until t;lc~ l'Cc..lli.tl 'W.l-0 
~·.ait~nc~fl 01· 'l.i;.ei.L' !Latw:e. » .l · 
'.l1.,unsllltion ty ~u.eld. .in °:i.'!l{,; Aic.a to.~ !.:.l.1 i.,.;.ouu.:r.ent 
L--i Cl:u.:.-ia,. n iJil • lti:1-l.64. lror ij:ranol1.ttions uy 




.L•ivit..irl..:.., id~ Gqu-ht1t-d. , iic too!:. .i1 • .• uu f 01•w 
[ l.i.. .. t .u.cou.._.h. l.UIJ.,; :,;~ V~:-tl.ol:.. ·m: :a ...... "-v .:i . .'l'u(; to &J.:.L~ ul 
"v ..J.c..::.s.i.".hi 'ib.ou el·t;.J.tc.;;;t; ~u .ll.olit,st~ o.:. L<.d.1).f,..s • 
.. ,ho :.. t..VC.:i\. :lr,uu.1 .. ,Ci·aul c soul,., .i.·x·rJ.- tb.i;; r.iui·l'0,4S oi' 
1-i.t.:e . 
u ·'-t , i;nal ~ illl,,; l 
0 .:.1t..:.1 0 ::...1.·u.1. .1..ia;~b o:i.: Gou.J 
•• .l.O ._, .. :~cl t ,,1 ,Ji tt;~'i;.;.1 ::i.11. ba.;:..:.' (.; ·.iu..., 01l(;.S 1 
.,i.i.O tu•0, ,Ue:t; ·i; llO \jJ:'0.L'Hh 
,;t> _,1.·;_-..J 'l' J.v ; 1·e;r.,ove; the l (~.:::.v;· ~i..!a o:f.' neii; 
.:J<:;t tn.~.i:, .i.'<::co11~.i· tli.0:i...(· 1:-I'1.i.~ 0.1' i ;.:,iual uatw:•e; 
L."t t :-,01.: .::.i.t t:::in 'Ghe .i}C;!'J.ec1;ion o.:. \',.!.!..C Jo:n of God 
•• :i.1:0 ~t .:.w.~ on tA ... :a:·i~u~ ll~c.. v.!. tl.!.<., ;/{.J.~cr, 
... nc.. ;llo:;c t.i:u~Q:no 1~ ~'b ...... o-;:e tl.J.:,,; .; of: ~e ~.).·c;atcst 
,6:ro.i;:ih0ts . 
"c !,l'ti.J Th0e t h::-it all :ailo c .. r·e ou tl.:.0 ..:>tl Vt:.!.tion 
.ile~·t. J:ul· ;/ lJc o,Javec. ~·i·ou .ri:a:·E.J , 
Gi·oat i ' ilo·~., '.i.'hou ~1.:'t our .-.1c:.'Cii'ul .J:'t'.thc:::· , 
'l'il.C v1·et:t. t l.,O.l-het o.f oU!• liol;· Lo • .-u. 
vur Gi·eat .!.i.lri~., 
.,he w.~6 a~le \..O ~ave ail "'uo .hi.!.VC wo:a~ ~~tl· .:;,· 
D~ L·llJ l·iioU.v~~• 
~ ·~~ .. .-~ .... f a~tl~ ,u iu·t ouc· (;;,es 'to :.i·h.oel 
hevive u~ ;;3 Ccl.e~tl~l .:·twou.:t,$ \ f;.sb.es, £e1•tlli-
. ZO:i.'Z• U.'fl.C... 1S,,ot;t <.iew'; 
... .rl~ uou.riw.1. ow.~ root. o;: 0 00<.U'.1.(;~3 . ,.., 
1., :i.·i.:.0u ~.:.t i!.: ·ci..:.\J.1 ...nu lµ.O~t, bolo)' .r_cooivllJ u.:. 
. . 
i'oin1d in t.b.v ln~c:i:•i.L,1tion; y\;t it u.OC.i3 not ,il' :;ont ·l;ho 
J.. Ti"ansl iation b_y ~t4eki 
8 . ~i"OlliOl.utiOll o-,· ciueki 
iu. ~ · 1'72 
i<.i.. Ji • o7. 
~-;1,, ,,oct--I.-1 ·1.c 0 1> ... .... , ' ' "·O!'<~- ---u·;_,-.,, . n .~,,- · <- .,,, ,_ -r.. -o , , n 
- " - "' ~ ... .... ....... V• -w ... ..,. ..... .. ..;.:.:.1..1. .... .v..:. l.ll.LvCJ W'v-·v 
'-fv.utt.. ·r,,.1.1;, .i:ollO.'JinL i,c1°tir1.6nt sect.ions: 
.: t'--·l' "t.ClLi.a:.., o.i.· i:!lC conco~tio.t .. 1..,j ti r;.: iiol;, \ 
~r.;ii.·it 6 'biJ:tL J.'.l.'O.» the i iruin ... o-:;en ~!le.I'~' J • 
bc.J,JtiS!;;. UL Jo-l~l ~J'O:i."'4a.D.J ii.; co:.t,i:-.u~;;; : 111.i-
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o:t:.'l'vl.'<...u. u.uca~ t:.;.Ui ti<;t.e1:·io1•ation in ti:1<:.. cow.•tic o.:.: the 
i'ucio.H, ~l.'aoist, 01• Buc.tcil.i.ist colo:s.•i1~. .iho.t ·.Jc have 
leru.~n~u ill .... !'(.;'7iOUJ CiU . ..._Jt<;:·~ i'v.£.'l.}S 'Q,.(.; :J.lCl~,;,)!.'OWlti. or· 
:r .,tW.u .... t.:.on of· co,11·t cm.._.;vz·sry thou_;!.1t ctl!Cl ,Ji t.i.1 u 1:.c.:.o.Jleci,-)0 
or 'Ci1G J.: o :c;: .. 0:L.' ,, c can lJ~ ·ct ur :.md(,r st u.nt.:l t_w l"" t. toi., . 
vi' i..i:.!c t.c t...citi.llc,,,~ o:i.: i.t..o-tzu antJ. vllilru~-t~u 
.il.uvc c ... st , ::dt:.t; tb.1:1 ,i.Jhi.l.oso1-hical end ;...o-cu;ill."sicul D.1.iccu-
l~:cic;·:i. .... oJ.· ·:;hu old. ~lliloso.vhc1• uncl -lls i ·i1..:<.Hih,tc i:ollou-
crs, anti o~ the DJ:Jall :r:ouncla'tiono of the .t ao :.1.·oh ri.i.~ 
a su;.:.~i·st:.:··uc·tm·e oi' tw:;; , stub~lu, r:a.il.ii.Jiah ~:.nu i ·o"tt.cDuos5 
rw.s· p~cu 1•-3.iaeu. ~-}1.e~i "'v.ileu.r to .have ~tbl·teCL ol.'l' at a 
oa. 
tenc ~n t .rr• ou h.i s iuc &~ , ru. 1d. c vol vc .. 1 J OJ.:.o vl ~it,oi-ate ·Sia-
·i;..:;ns, (Jm1.uerir1~ oi'.1.' int.c svuco. ':i..r1e c.n.r.Vil'\., or w.?.n .or 
.LJi"t:.:lO.:i:t.-.J.it,:,, <.:i.C1,.),;fl.\..J."l.i.tec.i. i.L to ll fl'U.i:i;l\..l.:lS r,(..(il'Ch £01• 
i,lauts, .1n.i.0 l .i.., \'olt.,n (.t.t(;!n, 11,v1..tl1.. cu:oi'(;J: lt~; i'ul· clU:~1:!D 
" -.dell Hould l,u::; t o..-; i. t ; 1·0:· c.li ::ts, 'i.,.c.c~ ._ul:l.l'J.'.:..c:.L o.r: \illlch 
-:,.d.::, C..:..'f)l' ~ <.to.1 i-,, i~..l.."'U~; 1 tho .1..100..:-'J.b (4.<., VO'vC. !..- ti,. ·. i..t' li '/t :j ·~o 
t\0\.•ld .. :u~ L ,,..,~u~.!.i tJ .:1-01. Llt:.{1t i .1. (ill(.. ,!_JOVt.J.1 tJ . ~:l 
.. l1.e1 .. buadhisr~. e;nt0i·0 t~ Clli1ie::. , ~£:ois..:.i ooi•-: 
.!:o., e1..i ci~tc:n~ivcl.'/ .::.·i .. ow tile nu·.J J?l:ival . :t riu.o.vt~6. e.ll 
it ... ,ossiblj co..;J.<l. f 1•0.:, cue:.w'l.is.ic ., exctJlJ·v t .. c l.1:./.i.cz• el.0-
: .• 01 Jtis , i.:lS't.huli:si.1<..u its 11cc~ven, • ..:odt.llel~ L1. clb.!f its 
l v,.:i::l.w. l!cl\, C:t0v:i..SC;;:t ..... i·o.t .. er·~or-'} 01· l10:in·ia toi·:.:;ents 
<.J -illal t;o ti.:.u. t of . LULtctl1io1...;, ,,1.r1ti. t:.E;l-·i ec.i. Lita.o-•c ... u ru.:.d. 2. 
;._l\l.lt;ltu~o o.1' o il:.E;l'8 an .103.l es tlli. v,:.J..,i<>us fo!1 cea oi.' 
:1.nc z.·t.Stb t os. tl.tla O.t:,C(;:Y bi :.· • . 1.~;.:J. in_. 
ti .. ,.~.t; 11 .i.t1t.,n ~01.1. :i.:...cc/c . '..i:uoist..t.€b.r tr.ds <.;>C.l:.G>.L't.t1.on, ¥OU 
ver:; 0 r·eL<t c~s. .ae ~1111 unuel'tai.:,:0 to L,l'ivc out a 
ue,:..o.i.:.:. ir·o.ill t110 ooc:.~· o.i: ca. 1;1u{.map., ant •. 1::1•ou u hm.1.ntec. .nousc., 
to cw.·~ t k.1.t- sici..: 1.;~/ .uu ..... ic, ::ii1.0. to l.a·L'l'l..., .i;·uin .L.n ti..;10 o.I' 
u1"'oti.:.;.ht D)f .ilis J1.i·~::10rs . ;!<: \lill l,)rotoct b.:; J.li~ chf,l.-.ElS 
t. o -.1.Uiut citi~tr~ um.:. ·thr.: «·.uvE:.~l.tUl1 ·us ·i.,1•eveli.:i .. 1·.1. o .. ; all 
l.. J . 1.,. Btll: .. . 
l a . 'i'he 1•efe.r:'ence hore is to thv 1.:.;~oi~t .1,,I'iCist. 
l'C:-
_·1:.1~ th{. Svu.l 01· ·.::. .. L. ,~'-t.L:. ·to t;: ::.. lw:it. 01· l.L • .J.. .• incs::; on 
',.:i r . , nJ. 
__........u--• 
l. J • .u. Lall: 
iu. P• l Ol. 
oo. 
) ' • 1• • c,., ... ,)A•l:,, , .• _,:en. iJ. ~ '-~...,c., ,...,, u:...&.. « -
L,...., .,) , 
91. 
vation, \-;e i:Jill fi~·st br·lc.t'l~· con sider their ideas 0£ 
t h e soul and sin. 
·,!6 i.1ave oi' t,e.i:1 as..rc~ <;.1.lin~so , .,ho ·,.10.i"·e not 
C..ill"i sti &11s, the -.ue'.::itio!.1. , r• i-.1.0 \, 1:1ru1y so~uz uoe;s a man 
lluve ·?11 l 1 ... a..YJ.:,, llc,.VG ansr.1c1'cd, 11.r.rj:1.1"ev souls 11 ; so.!..lc , "iuo 
s ouls 11 ; so:,.0 , n on011 ; and ... :S:e'.i, 11 ,: , e do no·i:, kno ·1 . 11 
uual.i.si..l or the soul , basiu.s, his ai"-
... ;uments on ,-fLtO t :...tions 1'r o:.:i t.:.1c cl~ssics l::.ilC.. t:n.c a.us.J. 
l.Ji :i.ncse i bused.. •:.CC O r>C:.,iR.:, to tills t h oo:i'.';;/ , the soul 
ccrwis ts oi.' a ku.ei ( ~ ) m u D. shen ( jf~ 
.r ermcll y in ci.1;;sc:1:iui nu ·i;.cLio a.ual isiu., ,J..Llich i.l<;; decl ares 
of toduj-, sa:,r s: 1:-a.n ll.::1.s ·i; .io souls--·.d.1~ l irst;, 01· su-
.iJOr·io.r· on<.. , is c c'\..ileu tne ;.,hen l ) or li.iun· 
{ 
tho c/c:i.ler·~<ef part ol' t lw Gosl.!los , ·i;i1..; .;)I-eat. 
Yar~ ( ~ ) r;rb}ci le . it :is JJ..a.IU:-
L'e ?ted ~y ~ e l\. 1 i , ~ P.. ) . ?~ i.)rea·~h ( v :i.t.&l r. ol'Ce) . .. ...i.-ce:i., c.i.eat.f1, J. "cj asceno.s , 
accord.inc; to tlle .t:JJ.cients , to tile 1.duhcr 
.L·u:.;ions, thE=.~·e to live on .:=s lucid. ........ tter , 
6:Uon- mlng ( Jf.t Bfi ) • i'1.CCOl"'Uino to 
moaE..£:·n Confucia11is ts i '~ vru1.isi.les entirel y 
a t a.e ... t;h . buo.w ists u ou.lu. l.lavc it iJe z-e-
in.cc..1.·na:~ecl into men o :i:- ~1Lial.s ( Se c on the 
·i:) J s tG.:..l of tl:Ll. .iilC ta:w.p s 'j ch o sis l,J • 13 5- 138) , 
1. l:a rian:)'Ell"l.v , :UU,..Jt;b. ·t.t.!.el"' ~ ·-.1c.:..s an old. .;~sloyan 
Chinese 9c..stor who ns.de th.is -.,u<:; s '~ion one oi ' SE.VC~'al 
,,hlcn he &sked of his co.uve::.··t.s . Co.i:i·ect. e.ns·~iuj.'S 
011 'cuesc .t.'e\1 ,u1s suff icient to '.Hll'rl.JIJ.t b..i. • .>timil. 
,. 
) . 
.:..ou~ .in t.c...~ ,.) .:e ve~ 4,;,.,. i ·o.:i:·r.,s 
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V - '"' V ., ... _ - '-'•-v .1. ... .a.;; .. .!,J,,- , l,L, ~ J. ........ .;; . .:. .. ...._ .1.;'i'uCusc:i..on. 
or .. (;; ' s o .• n .!1.c.i:i tor i c us ,iO:i.' lcs . 
1 •. ,:,.-..j_·~t.;,u c. i.: •• ·lo!)pt:.i. .. : "Tllo;t use . tli,;; ~1·ov...:l"b 'bc-
c~~us · w.1 1"1Ul ucliv..-..... it: t.r1.:i. all ::::.ion CH ... l:l(,;vc it be-
C..:'..u~ei it 10 cons t.autl~ -ru;t.:u. 'Ii'ley 'tllt.! . .1Gl vc~ su:;, 
'If: ;{ou ".Jisll to 1~10,·, .1!1.:c .. t . ·cGt <:.n.._,o.._,e,;s , , ...w.n'.:. t.ao~:11.to, 
Jou. u a·.rc on.1.~ to l.i ... tc.,i:.. to a 1.1£:n ' s convcrsction.' :i:nc~· 
~,j,·C .conotan.tl., ·!uotil:i,., ~ i·ovei'bu L'l ~~ ~L. ccnvc1•Gut.i.on, 
co ·t.ru·oU~.i.i. th<,i..;. JOU cun look irJ.tu th<;;,;1r vu•·;;- souls. 
J:'l"'C vvrt~ w. . e u WJ:':&. . 01• .;llich sllo·.; \.1 tll .a i' uii• d.o..,i•c.e:; l)J:' 
..!.CCuracy ti.c thouJ1.t l:Li'e, tho iJOiJul~· con::1ciouanesa 
o.i tho 4.1C04tlc. n <;h1.nccc .1.'1•ovc1·bs, p . 5. 
2 •• hle Bc c.i1•bo:r.·ou.~)l.: ,, Collection o;: GhillODC .t'l'OVO:i."bs, 
JI • 228. 
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,;h0n spei:d!in...., ., i th t11.e UhinEis e oi th<- uorkint; classes 
( f ai""':;uersJ artisans etc.) ·,c hav(:; 0J.·ttiu1es e.skea t hem 
ho.; t hey ho.po ·co solve the .,1trob le;.1 o.£· 'cheir sins siu 
obta:i.n tlie b lessir.1.us of a f"u"ijUl"'C li.ce. 'j_'he ru.1.m1er has 
:i.nv ... r:i. ' oly beon ., 11 tso hao shlb1r - pE.rform ...,ooc.. wor1,s, . 
nhsin shan11 - d.o 0 ood, and 11 k::-~i o ·.mi sher.1? - 1 .. ei'orm, 
t!1at is., tu1·n !'1•011 evil ·Go cood. . · ,1hen -:1e .realize tnat 
the-;y have . a ..:11"o ve:.."b .•,/i:d ch says, 11 one ~ooc:. ae~a will 
cor•r0ct a thous:.:u ... c.. ba.a. o.nes 11 \'H~ c.:ill unc.i.er' s'l~ana .111.y 
tnvy stress rei'o1'., c1.tiou -c!.Ilc.L -.iooci ·i1orks. !•'or t his reason 
"tb.a·i.; 11·<...oist 1;01.' k ., 11 1l ractate oi· .1ctions anu tllE:iir ri:e-
t1,1ou tlons1• is very iJO~ular . .Ev-3:t\Y c;,ooc~ ~101°k is of · 
c.cf inl te val u..v i'Oi' one 's ~e.l va tion even as every evil 
·.! o:i:>k is clt;'ci., imenta.1 theI"eto. 
·i·l1e1~0 is a little booklet cru.lea., 11 11. 
l,it:.i'~ of L.m:·its anu Derueritsu (Kung ~uo h. 1o) ··;hich 
inf'orllls the 1.,eat..er hov1 he ma;y ltee~ e.11. ac curate record 
of his :u1~i· i tor ious cle0ds a.11.d h i s -<:; vil <ie eds~ so th.,~ t 11e 
Llay know uhei .. e he stan<ls i.11. 1:;b.is matt ei... nstoJ:Jpin.:; a 
fic.,ht counts plus 3; ino.uc~ j;Co_pl e t.o al:sttln f'roru 
.:i..'lE:;sh 1·0 :e & yeur coun·i:,s _plus 20; -e:;ossi.Pillo ,dth evil 
tOilbUe minus 3; 'to r•etw:•n favours ):Jlus 20; to~e.P a. 
1; r•or.:1ise seti::.s t o oe. consiaerea a s a Ll&.,k 01· .Lleri t., f'or· 
it counts v lus l; to o.bsta.in .frou takillc6 a t hizlv not 
one • s o,;n counts b.lso 1Jlu.s l; sincEiri ty counts ! '01., 1)l.us 
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Chapter VI 
CONCLUDING NOTES 
It would seem self-evident that a missionary 
who is sent to · China to publish the Christian Gospel 
of Salvation to her people ou6ht to have an intimate 
understanding of the ideas which the Chinese hold on 
salvation, together •,-:itil the backg r ound for these i .deas. 
.. , ""'- -
. . 
With such an understanding he will be able to r,resen t 
his own uessage better •. He must use such r0ligious 
. .... 
terminology as already exists. Unfortunately, muc~ of 
it is inadel~Ua te or erroneous for the presentation of 
the truths of the Gospel; soiae terms must b e given a 
fuller or richer l!1eaning and others must be re-int~r-
. 
preted. It is highly important "tha t the mi ssionary 
should have some conception of the :near1ing which the 
people see in the terms used, a s disti ngui shed fro~ the 
... . 
technical meaning v:hich the missionary r eads in to them. nl 
Andless the missionary understands the religious terms 
of the Chinese in the meaning in nbich they are used, ,,in 
their own religions, there is grave danger th2t he may 
use a term which has a meaning to himself ~hicb it ~ies . 
not convey to the hearer, because the hearere ~ill be 
thinking along the lines of his old f ~iths. The mission-
ary must understand their religious thoughts anc. the 
1. Soothill~ The Three Religions of China, p.208. · 
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terms in whici:s they give expression to them that he 
may do justice to his ov-m. 
When Buddhism came to -China, it created its own 
phraseology and Wl.l S criticised in the be~inning e.s being 
uncouth on this account. "lt _m~ght have been better 
-. II~ ... 
for Christianity to have ,been eq.ually courageous and ·· 
"' ., 
original. 111 However, when the first Christian mission-
aries came to Chin a they foumi. in existence religious 
' 
term~ into uhich ··the truths of Christianity fitted . 
.... 
sufficiently well to mak~ for intelligibility. In tell-
.. 
igibility is essential for understanding the great truths 
of the Christian faith, and above all for t·.he doctrine 
of ~alvation through the vi _ carious atoneinent of Chrii,t. . 
Thus it came about that Christianity borro,,ed of. Budcinism 
in the matter of terms. ".r'or it is true to say that 
the religious terms used by ·, the Christian preacher ha.ve 
nea rly all got Buddhist associations. n2 In our ·mission-
a ry l abors in China we have at times been quite conscious 
of this. fact, but we never_ really . a;:>precia ted it in its 
full significance until this year when, in preparatiop 
...,. 
of thi~ thesis, we read extensively in Buddhist writtngs 
and. studied a dictionary of Chinese Buddhist terms. ~e 
think it is a pity and a mistake tha t so~little i s done 
to prepare the· young missionary . in this. field before he 
1. Maclag1n, Chinese Religious Ideas, p. 221. 
2. Maclagan, id. p.222. 
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goes out to China or e¥en 'after he .arrives on the field. 
Unfortunately, upon his &i."rival in China he is rushed 
into the work as soon as possible, many preaching and ·1 
teaching vri thin less thau t wo years after their arr,i val. 
He can.;.ot study the religious writings in the original 
" . 
at such an early da.te because he lacks su f'fi cien t under-
. ~ 
standing of the language, the holy books beini written 
in heavy classical Chinese. lie cannot study them in, 
translations, because there are inadequate library _fac-
ilities, nor does the mission sHp91Y this literatur~,~ 
and much of it is very difficult to obtain. We think 
th& t the better arrangement would be to s9end a · ye~{ 
in i n tensive study of the Confucian, Taoist, and Buddhist 
~ 
v;ri tings bef ore proceeding to the Orient. We agree with 
Maclagen that there is some force, though it may be 
exaggerated, in the contention 11 that Christianity .cannot w. . 
be Jut fairly and clearly before the Chinese until Budd-
his111 is studied by every missionary, and its terminology 
understood as it ouJht . to be understood by those who 
constanJtly use the same terms in a sense more or less 
r "· 
diverse or sometimes directly opposite.n1 Total .ignpr-
ance of Buddhism may lead to · a deformation of the 
Christian messa.ge. 
Any Buddhist will readily accept Jesus Christ as 
nsaviourn but Christ will be a saviour ·to him like Kw~ng-
shih-yin and Amitabha. ?he terms we use for "heaven" 
1. Maclagan, id. p.222. 
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and "hell" are used by Buddhists and the Chinese mind 
associates with those terms things _ tha t are incompa~ible 
with the Chri5tian doctrines of heaven and hell. Al thQ_Ugl: 
"X' ien-shih" are "heavenly' messengers" according ·to 
- ...... ., rll, 1-1-t~ 
etymology they are "evil s/.l.ri ts" in Buddhism and '!.holy 
angels" according t.:> Christian usage. 
V:'hen the Ch ris tian 9reacher :;~eaks of salvation 
he i s thinking o f alienation from God and reconc ::. liation 
to Hiw. But tl1e h0athen hearer ha s no such thou5hts. -~ 
11 \Jh a t s ense of -:rong he r.uay hr. ve arises f rom his co.~tra-
diction to a vaguely conceived moral order. For this 
he ls liable to be punished by cert~in spiritual beings 
, .. 
both here and hereafter; for this he is in danger of 
hell and is excluded from felicity. What he r eaches 
&.f ter is not reconcili~tion with God but admission to 
Purad.ise; ~.ml th e rneri t or Christ, of whi c h he is told, 
is for him only a substitute for whatever merit he might 
have ;>ainfully accumulhted a s the :Jrice of en trance. nl 
we fully realize tha t every conscientious mission-
ary take~ great pains to explain and clarify his message 
of salvation in Christ and all the doctrines of the 
Bible t·.-hicll he presents to his hearers. But that pre-
sentation is lacking in the same measure as he fails 
.... 
to understand what is pnssin6 through the minds vf his 
hearers in his use of terms t o which they for centuries 
l. Maclagan, id. p.225. 
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have attached different' me e.nine s. It is true that, 
though the missionary may never make a speclal study 
of the religion~ of China, he ~·:ill in the course of 
years come to appreciete the Buddhist, Taoist, or Con-
fucian coloring of terms and adjust his Jresentation 
accordingly. But we feel tha t this is a painful .and 
· ... 
slow 9rocess and costly in souls. 
Such an intima te kno viledg e is essential because 
of a tendency in many mission circles to belittle the 
differences between Chri~ tiani ty and the other fai t~s, 
particularly Buddhism. This tendency began in the last 
century and has made considerable headway up to the 
._ 
pr esent. "There are many who seem to have persuaded 
theI!lselves, an<l would .fain persuade others, that the 
difference between the Christian and Buddhist religions 
concerns not fundamental doctrines, but merely questions · 
of unimportant detail." Some are gross syncretists 
while others are of a more mediating ty?e a~d inter~et 
Christi~ity as a fuller revelation and an enriching 
of the truths found in other faiths. Christianity brings 
, 
the full and complete answer to the spiritual as~erat1ons 
of man which the other faiths had met only in part. 
prof. f,4ax Muell.er tells us that "if . we believe th~t there 
. . 
is a oo·d, anU that he created heaven and earth, and tha~ 
he ruleth the world by his unceasing providence, we c~-
not believe that millions of human be1i:igs, ·all created 
1. uax Muell~r, Science of Religion, pp.105,106. 
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like ourselves in the image of God, \·,ere in their time 
of ignorance so abandoneu by God that their religion 
was a falsehood, their whole .., orship a farce, their 
..,, 
whole life a raock.ery. An h.:mes t and impartial study 
... 
of the religions of the r;orld wi 11 te·ach us th.a t it was 
not so, •••••• that there is no religion whlch does not 
contain some grains o l' truth •••••. it will teach us to 
see in the stuuy of the ancient religions more clearly 
than anyuhere else, the di vine educa tion of the human 
race.nl 
Others carry their syncretism much farther and 
decl r.~r e that all religions are true, but concede that 
Christianity is truer, ·the ultimate truth, or the climax 
of all religious truth. · Dr. Kellog , \·;riting in the 
Presbyterian Review about sixty years ago, refuted this 
modern ·c:.:.tti tude and hi's words bear repeating: 
· "No Chri'stian apologist· will feel called UJon to 
dispute his ( tiax Muell~r' s) assertion tl'iat 'there is 
no religio11 which does not contain some grains of truth.' 
No less true is it thl:lt v;e ar~ to nega.rd all the religions 
of the nations, ~1ccording to the vecy tenchirigs of the 
Christian Scri!>tures themseives, as serving a divinely 
ordained purpose in the education oi' the race.* But . 
* - We cannot concede as much as does Dr. Kellog, namely, 
that all religions serve a ''divinely ordained purpose in the -
edtica tion of the race." The ar6umen t that the "la,·:" ws.s a 
schoolmaster to bring us to Christ has no a;Jplication to the 
ethnic religions. According to cha_pter one of Ro:11ans it does 
not appear that God gave u;> the heathen unto error as a rneans 
of educating them for the preparation of the Gospel but as a 
ounishment for their stubborn refUsal to live up to the 
natural knowledge of God which they JOSsessed as the common 
heritage of all men. Kellog represents C~lvin' s view con-
cerning "common grace". 
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surely i t 1 s not involved i n either of these facts 
' i that all religions alik e must be revela tions from God, 
so t i1at no one of them can be called false. I'hat i ndi-
·,. 
vidual truths are wrought into a system ei t her of 
> 
scientif ic or re.litS ious truth, surely does not ;>rove 
that such El sys tem is true as a ,,;hole. We :nay 2.d.mi t, 
what is true, the. t Buddhism recognizes and insi s ts upon 
many indubitable truths and un c.:uestlonable duties, in 
full accord with the teaching s of thq religion of Christ, 
and yet .i t may be none-the-less just tha t speaking of 
it as a system - we should call it, a s contras ted with 
Chris tianity, a f alse reli5ion. Nor does t he pres ence 
of such truths and. the i njunction s o ~ undoubted du~ies 
in the Buddhi s t or any other rel i gion :Jrove th~.t in 
thos e instances, at least, the r e must havP, been a suger-
n a tural revelation. Revelation is not t h e only way by 
Vlhich inen may come to lmov1 moral and ~piri ~ual tuu tbs. 
, The heavens declare the glory of' God an d the firmament 
showeth forth his handiwork.' So, also, according to. ." 
the teaching of the New testament, in full accord or 
what r1e may learn by our own observation, ,'ihose who have 
not the law, 'are a law unto themselves, which sho~ · the 
work of th43 law written in their hearts.' But this 
argues no revelation in any supernatural way from God.nl 
Although we maintain that every religious system 
l. Presbyterian ~eview, No. 15, July, 1883, pp.504,505. 
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except Cll ri~ t ianit:,: is f :·l .:;e and useless for sr~lva tion, 
yet \'JQ ad.lo.it .. tha t t h,;!r ':! a r e i n the s e religions some 
"grains of truth rt which are the fruit of the natural 
l·~nowl edge · of God and tlle la'r1 th~~t i s '.'lri tten in their 
h ear t s . These may serve us poin t ::1 of con tact for the 
µr esen tation of the ·Chris tian mez '"aee. In f act, it is 
ver'.l helpful to find such points o r"' contact between the 
-.. 
religiou s iti.e a.s alrendy held ~md tho se ·1hicb a re to be 
:,> re:,:en ted , so -r;ha t one may )roce8d. from t h e kno,m t o 
the unk.no\1m. It is nlso fo~ this r ea son tha t the mission-
;J.ry roust study t h 0 r eligi.:)ns . an d t be religious thoughts 
c f t h e peo:_1 le to who n he brin& s h i s mess age. " 
'.?.ie hnve a.Y1 uneasy feelir!t~ thG t t h e Chris ti c.n 
preacher nill not win ma.ny converts if he a:lproaches 
the heath en with a condemnation of their religions, de-
cln.r i ng a.11. t hey believe to be l i es an d supe1'sti tions 
e.nd threa tet.1ing t t1em with hel l mid damnation • . They have 
their o wn bell with 1 ts grue:;ome tor:.nen t s and punishm.en t, 
. ~ 
~s f earful and t erroriz,ing RS tl'H~ ingenuity ot: man qan 
make ther.t . such an approach \rill .only antagonize P.nd 
'"' .. 
will . make it more cl:tf f icul t · to reach him a second time. 
!Ne fully r ealiz.e tha t Pnul i:;rote to th(: Ephesi:ans that 
they at one time walked ' "in th,:: vani t:r of their mind,, 
l!.aving the understanding dark ened, beint; alien2ted !_ram 
the life of God, through · the ignorance that is in the~, 
because of the blindness of their hearts. n These worqs, 
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llowever, we1·e not adu. .... e:;sed to the E~hesians as pro-
S£>ecti ve convert:3. \"Je ,::;.11 not wln ;.lssent to our faith 
by first coude11U1in6 theirs •. · 
Our argu1aen t i.3. not regrl .~diag the con tent of our 
co;ueth b;,· hearini; 11 and '., e must be ahle to win a hearing 
for the GosJel rnessai;e i n order t h~ t the Gospel ;.iay 
:;enera te faith. The f irst a~>pro a ches :.1ust be mar~ aJ}eal-
ing t han conde11111atury., more . ~Jositi•1e than negative, and 
mu::st a·,;;aken intei ..est rather than resentment. Nat~rally, 
:. f we 1'Jill 3pea~-= th~ tru t ,1 r.1 th boldness , ull condemna-
tion cannot be avoided nor for t l:nt matter the a ;~a'i{en1:ng 
of so::1e :resent:11en t. But thes e should a t .firs t be ::ept 
at a a1ini1:1um. For this y;e have a,ostolic ;~recedent. 
·paul did not be61n ti i:3 sermon on raars hill ·d th a tirade 
a5 uinst the ~an:,: i Gol s of the A then~ans but (;eclared 
unto thei~ the Unimown God whom they ignorantly worshipped. 
At E;>hesus the t~ cleri{ te;:;ti.tie 0. the t Paul ;:;.nd his 
'" 
co-laborers " r·erc: n either robbe l."S of te:a_)les t~or ~ret 
blaspheaera of your t;oudesses. 11 The _Jroper n.~?roa.cq_, 
<.S \ ; e -eee it., is to find so:ue point of co1;tact, 2. grain 
'" 
or t ruth, be it ever so dim, 011 which a s sent can be .win 
.:.nci fro·,:1 the . e 9roceed tc, deYelo.:? that truth. 
illus t!'a.te ·,·:i th a few examples. 
The Chinese have proverbs v.:hi ch touch on the 
subject of universo.l def)ravi~ to ,1it, that there are 
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no righ t'eou ::; men o, i r1ar ~h . n Therf.: a r e s t r a i ght trees 
on thl-' ti1oun t r~in s , but n,J U.J r ight inen i n the world . nl 
11Amongs t Trien v1h ,:). i s ther e without a fa.ul t?"2 Although 
these s t a ter.1e.r1 t s· a.r e very i nade0ua t e t o .) resent the 
- . .. . 
Scri :~tural t r u t h thc1t 11', e f.!c:.ve a l l s i nned a-c.d come 
sh,:) rt ·or the g l .:>rJr of God 11 , y et . th·.'.!y. are a convenient 
"f. 
p .:i iu t of :fla voraq_l -9 con tcct --~·rom •"hich t he oreachr-;:!' ·can 
J r o ceed t o J r E:sen t t he Chri s t ian t eaching of th.:.s s u_:b j ect. 
XhG f e.c t that Buddhi siri de vel oped the dogr:ia. o f a 
saviour, Ami tabh a., may be us ed to show boi.'! they th.9 .1sei ves 
" 
r eco~nlze t he f u t ili t ~· o:t man 1 s eff orts t o s eve hi m.self 
i.: .. nd bumar...i t y f s n eed r or a Di vine Rede·eraer. From t h e fact 
o: t he n eed. the pr eacher maj' proce ed t o t he f a ct tha t 
tter e i s but one 1:i.e<.li a tor b e t \'ieen God- and man , the :man 
··, 
Jesus Ch r~_s t. I h e Confuci sn t ea.chings on f ili al i)iety 
..... ~~ 
offer .ooi n ts of cor; t act v;itL t he f ourth coumandm~mt from 
•"'{, -
v!hich one con J r o ceed t o othe r truths . 
nowever, ·::e ,nus t n ever f o1 ..get:J,to emina size t hE.· 
dif taren cG o f t he ne\1 tru th f rom t he old. liaclag an warns: 
"Td h::.·.ve brid.g ed · the gulf be t 1;:een one sel f o.nd one's 
hea r er of a di rferen t f aith i s so del:gh t fu l tha t one 
' 
.i.s l oa t h to · risi pertur bing the ) l ea sure by. a ripple 
of dissent. Yet t here :i. s nothing w.ore f u t ~l e t han to 
sattle dmm i n an agreeraen t _ \:'h ich conceals es sential. 
diff erences. This ' i s the futi li t y t ha t, · from the Cl\t'i ~tian 
-· l. Scarborough, A Colle.ction of Chinese Prove rbs, p .17. 
2. Scarborough, id. p.7. 
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,oint of view, a ttaches to th~ syncretistic ~ove~ents 
in China· today, ttl , 
~ppreciative of these various ?Oints of con)act, 
the Christian preacher m11st always rr~~ent Chri3tianity 
in all its distinctiveness and not make the :nistak':? of 
Nestoriariism in the firs\ millen5.um. 
Just in this matter the downfall of Nestorianism 
offers an ob j ect· lesson for mls~ions today. The di·sti_nct-
, 
i veness of Chri 8 tiani ty :,ms t ever :.e urg~d and maintained • 
..... ,. 
'rhe Christi an way of salvation mu s t h e 9re".Ched in all 
'• 
its exclusiveness· for it has · n<Jthing in common ":ith' .those 
. '" .. 
devised by men -· and denies th~ possi.bili ty of eny dlther, 
HNelther ·· 1s there salva tion in any other; fo1" th'9re is 
none othi;r name under hP.a ven given among :uen 1:th0rehy -we 
muHt be· saved." Chri sti anity that is ?1"!3SentGd as a-~ 
''fuller revelat :I.on" or a "bettPr •:·ay" is not the Christ-
ianity · that will con~uer a~d endur0.. ~ft.ny conces s ion 
that it , makes t o -any other ·rel: g:r_on in 'the xatt~r of 
sal va'tioh or any other d.octrir.e ·1s a pit ' dug un<ler -~;ts 
foundati'on; · Eventually t here will come a great crash 
,., 
and subL-..a Christianity will go the r,ai of Nestorianism 
., 
of the T'ang era. 
Since the Christian 1fdea of salvation is sui 
gen eris 1 t ·· must be proclaimed and' mainta.ined as · such, 
otherviise Christi·ani ty is no· more Christianity. i!e can-
not offer Christ and his cross ·.;as -·merely a better way 
1. Maclagan, Chinese Religious Ideas, p.217. 
0 f' 
' -
s al va tion but as the one and only way. And then too, 
it must b e presented cleflrly and distinctly and not 
dressed u p in any ·) ther rel igious garb r;i th t he ho ·)e 
tha t it wi ll t hus meet v,ith a more r ,Jady ::i.ccentance . 
Bea ring i n mind what we h a ve saici ~s r egar d s f in,ilnf, 
. .. 
)O .Ln t ;~ of con t ~c t in !-H'e ferenc e to the iconoclastic 
" . 
a ppr oach, we mu s t s til ~ i n the end, pres ent the G.o:~pel 
o.f Christ .for what it is, ·,to ,t hern v.'ho will not heliP.Ve 
"a savour o f d eath unto deathff and t o t h em who acc.e~t . 
Him ua savour o f lif' e unto li f e". 
It i s but n atu ral t h a t n t this poin t we 3hould 
t n ~ui re i n to the o :1iJortuni ties f or the :1r each ing ot: the 
Ch ristiru1 Godpel of Salva tion, ·~n ether they ::i r e f avor-, ... 
able or unf avorable. ~e f eel tho t condi tinns today are 
more advan tag eo ~1 s f or such. p rea chi ng t han th~y have e.ver 
.... _ 
b een in the hi s tory of !!lodern, _.missions. We cannot .deny 
.. 
tha t during the last c en t ury, b eginni n g :•!1th the t i me 
·Nhen Morri son f .i. r s t c ame to Canton, Ch r is ti anity ha, s 
., 
l aborr;d under particularly adverse conditi ons; ~o that, 
.. . 
judg ed. by human standards, the amount of mis sion ef~ort 
9ut f orth has no t r esulted in a cot:!:1ens11rP. t e r e turn. 
I t suffered not so much frqm physic al viol ence as .f,rom 
cold indifference and sus pie.ion. It ",as looked upon ... 
::i. s a religion which would unrt e r mine the structure of 
the state. It was also condemned op enly or was under 
suspicion of being a · handmaid of foreign imperialism. 
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Nuinerous r;-1•i ters on .Ci1i na h , .. v e indl cn t ed t ba t 
c.nccs~o r.~-woI'sh:..p co1Hiti tuted one 8fl en :~ g r .:ia test obs tacles 
t 0 -:h ~ spr e a u o f the Ch ri.;; tian Church. DeGroot i:;ri tes: 
11 1:e hav e , ti1en, t o cor..s iuer t,:1e Vi{Jl',.Shi,p o f pare.nts and 
D-nce.s t urs a:; the very core or' ti1 C! rel i gious an d soci al 
....... 
li.;.'e oi' tne Cl1i.nese peoiJle • ••. . Ancesto r ,1or .shi ,1 ·:>re~vails 
. . "" -. 
as th o . s ol e .fo r m 01· popular rel igion r ecoi n i.zed .bv th l? 
"' '·~ 
~tate , ·co r ·ectly s .:,>e u,:.i ng , a s the s0le r elig ion t.>;hi~h 
t he :JE:o_, ::.. e a r o 0 /.1.'.i.cial.iy en ti tled to i1a ve - a l l the 
r est .1.s i1e Ler o c...o x,Y •• . •• l x, is f or Ci:1r i.3 tiani t;y im:Jossible 
. -~ 
t v tol el",;1 •.,e c.m e;es t ~al wor-sbiµ , ulmo ~ t a s .:;.m.:.Jo s s i ble as . 
" · 
i ;-.; to a Ci ii r uuan ~o r enoun ce i t ••.•.•• '.i:o 1:enounc.e it 
·-~, .
.JU,.m .renunc: .. r. t io:t o i.' che g r ea t national 
~u t y e~.~J re;:;sel t bi t lw \1ord. i1siao; it 111ould t!l~~n revolt 
.. 
aga i n ~ t :)LL t vi"n a l c,na 9;~ t .:· i archal a u "Ghor i ty., l:/i.1ich imper-
iou !3l y a emnnds t.hc.i..:. t h ·~ ofi's;> r i ng si1al l, by sa crificing, 
.i) ro t;ect p rog enitoi.'S rrom hun:5 e r an d wi!l C.!'Y• And ·parenta l 
..autiior i ~y :.i. s tile c emen t o f so c if:.l l i f e in Chin a ••••• ·It ~-
is, a s suci1, i m:,>o s ed by l ~.iw Cl..'1 0. goverm .• en t upon the 
nat ion v.:-:, c;he f'omidation of 1,iorali t y , ethics, and }Jolitics;-
"· . 
to s i n a gain:; t it raettn s o~µo s i tlon to sociGi'l :i r der, to 
the sta te ·and .i. t s l aws, lt is r ebellion, -severely :lun-
:'...shable , e.v en ,. ith ueath.· He who renounces ancestral • 
·liorsi1i.;., is, in .fact, len.,;,,en tl;; aeal ·t with j. f he 1s· merely 
trea teei by his iuily as an ou tcca.s t. ~.... J.: Chine.man ~~ 
l. conv.erts. are often spoken of as II selling their ancestorsn. , .. ,. 
. .. ~ 
ii 
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renounce ~l other t;Ods, but his rn1cestorR he will 
H i.llo ~, rrie t o r ec.:,pi tulci t ~~= it ls ir. their role 
of enei11ie;; of a.nc0s tr8.l v1orsh . > ,~hr;  t 1a.i. ssio11ai.~ies show 
t he nse:.i.. wes bei'ore the Chine se in' th€: :.10;3t ha t..:;; ful light; 
,... 
as 1Jr.-:::i.c her .1. ond apo stle.::; 01.· here sy o f t h e ,·1orst kind • 
.rr!ey a!'c :3t,:ucl-;: b :,· tie :.-~ .. 1t i10:"!la oi' Confuci ani sm; that 
' 
..i.s to sa:,·, in the .t'i r.Jt place b;y· t h a t o:r its zealots 
, ,' •· .. - . ' 
anu vota.:·ies, \vbo aro th .J l3arneC:. cl~.:, S i mbued ~ith the 
t ha t o l' the :nan-
.. ,.;j:, 
t1c1 L'i 1:::; r e ~rui t ea 1·r01a tl1:... t class , and tbe whole imoerilal 
. ' 
guvern ,,t8n t, .:;o.U.v.ly ousea on the .cioc·trlnes ant, ,iri tings 
of Con:tuciu s anu h .i.. s scho0l. Chr.:.. st1anit7, :i.n· the · ey~e 
~, 
o ;· al- the.5e _t>o ·,:ers, uiean s revolu t i,.mi sm, ernni ty to the 
'lo. '• 
s t a:c, t o s uciet~ a.n u tu ::;ocial or.-.i er ••.••• Lli ssiona r-a:es 
\ :t .o !n•each at:,<"1i11 s t tn~ wor sh iE' o f ol!C8sto r s are revolt-
··· ' 
i ng against ~h,:; Lil1LVer s e i t_s elr , c:.!1d age.inst :.1eaven, . . 
""-
.. 
·rhe above \ .. a s r:ri t t en in 1910 b c :~or::· the Revolution. 
When thr-: .?liancnus were overthl'u\',111 anu the republic set 
UY, th-2 foundations o f Cot1fucianis!ll and pnrticularlY .. of 
the cult oz ance~ tor-·1roshl;, were badly sha'-en • ' Rel.lgious 
fr1.;edori1 was written in to the ne;.-; consti tuti on. At that 
time the republic was heraldeu. a s ushering in a new 8(a 
l. De Groot, Reli~:lon of the Chi nese, p!).83-86. 
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for Christian mis~ions. But tl1e cone., t i ,., d t 
. -~ .. ons UL r;o 
In fact , t hey ~ ccr~ .. e •;;urc~. lntern.ecine 
' conrlict be t ,;een cu1;te11uing n,.r-::.ord~ bO\.· f eurial gover-
. nors he~ t tlie coun trj' in. b. con ti?:1ual turi.1oi:., :miking 
it iii.: 1:icul t 1:;o c t.:.rr)' on ,i:i ssion .-:ork . Eh~n "t;he Kuomin-
.... 
S Oi,j 0 sel.!iblance oi" Cvll trol i i, to t he coun t ry, the anti- . 
..... 
(;i1r~::itian pro.1n1.e~rwc.1. 0r· 't.Le Bol sbe·-11 s~s ~prE)t:0. ra_?i µ.ly 
. ' 
.l.I'~Ughou t ·ch':: c:vt.n t1.•y an1.... _Joi ..;01 i e ~ t r.~ wines o f the 
'· .... 
:JeuiJl E· l:.~ainst ttw Church. Ch ri :-; t:;:;..ani t.; \;;.i!:; denoun.ced 
" . ....... 




cencury ·:1h .. cil .1.il. J. !l.Ot 1-f,3lp the cat1:oi ··~ o.r Gill.'.~.3 tian missions. 
have d.one ,.n2ch t'or the <:J<lucr_ tion of.' China'::; ,t1)Uth. Many 
ol.' t.i1a text boo.t s o.:  the ',.'e:-;t i1uve lL::en tt·:.:u:3lated or 
adoJceu iu .wolL..J..'ie<.t .1 • .',.H'!il . On~,:>t·tunatel:., this conta~ 
with ~vestern l earn.;.n..; ha s not '..H~an ~·ith the pv siti-V:t_ 
Chri!ltlan ele,dent. urhe .fore111ost . ' ' .!!ld:-; of Cilina of the 
l 
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.:>resent daJ h .. ve 1;i t ,1er- lJcen eci.ucHte<l ahr-oa · or have 
,:, ... , => ·~ •" 1- r ,~ .. d r: r· '"'' l ~l" ... 'L. or-. ~· '"' f' ' ·11 n .. ,.,. ·• ' · ·• • .~ ~ ... t ~ V -lo~ • • • , V , CA ~ <. ... •~ '4 I,. • .,, ,_,_ ,. • • • J. 1.,J.l1t;, • Q . 1' 1 es ern 
:JC£entists anJ. )hll.::uo/1.:;rs - ikc :~ ·, etz::.;ch e, :1uxley,. 
. . . "'-
ile:.t.>oe::.•., ,1pencet·, rvlstoy, ·L"ert'ranu. R~.-;sel, ,fohn Dewey, 
' . 
ai1Li o t i.1Gr5. :,l l:o tu0se :;e ,.,•0u"l.,,,. ctd.:l B~.n·u~). rd ,3h a ":, K~!'l 
... . 
:.iarx, Voltaire, H.G. Well::., VanLoon and t:1a11y others. 
· ....  
J.nm .:.e .~ a~ 80.'.1u1e rc:i.al ? re~s ; Cilin a boo~ Co., .rh e Wo rld 
13uvK Co ., which print t:; ,:1:t~ b00~.::3 uno. colla t~n·c.l r ead~ng 
. . 
·.1h J.c':1 tri c Ci.lU rcn finds £'~\Lt i s 1.:1ha t hail b:Jeil i !!l~orted 
in to Cb.1.n.::i . ·,:e !wve l ·J,)i.:e-.:. a t ,1un-l red.· o r t :.tles of 
.,,, 
.>o::;.i.t:i..ve v l o-.:, y..> i nt o.;:' Cht·i~tianl t:,' . 
In v 1. e o; v i' t h ,~s~ f a ct.3 it ~snot ,3!Jr.1ri sing that 
?rof. £ . 1..1. Harvey o l' Yale-in-~;hina ~-.r ~cil te l n 1933: "A 
"*" :\ .. 
decl Jedl y :.m ti-rell6 lou3 ~,}.!.rt t i .s ;.>rev ·1l~n t among the 
"'.)'JnJ er .i.n t e.i.l.igentsia . .r~1i.3 sentl..1en t c1.:>ntr 0ls the 
councils iJ.f 3tate i:1 sl)lte o.:: :-, i.1 -~ i'::.i.~t t i.1:.1. t. a !!lajority 
,J f the :.lllnis-cars· of t he innu-:ierabl3 r :?c ~n t cabinets have 
dl C . . .,!1> b ..:! 911 )I.'ui'e~se Y. rn·1.st.1.an. ·; .rhiu anti-(~ii r i:3 tian sen-
"'-
ti1J1ent a :a.Jng ~he j0uti1 of the ~1a ti.:> .1 •:1a3 Z?Vid :mcsd by~ 
. . 
tile ..)l\~ uniz:i.ng of t~1e LJun~ Chin :l .;.~soci2. t,1011 in 1920, 
-~-----------!. E. n. Harvey, lhe ~ind of China, p.291. 
' 2. E. o·.Rarvey, ·.id., p.294. 
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which admitted to uieU1be:si .. ~9 only those ?rof e s s i ng no 
religious faith. A J.itt.le later when the \'.'orld' s St~dent 
Christian Federation convened at Peking, Shanghai students 
formed the Anti-Ci,ri s ti~l Federation, " with a .;Jrogram 
1ounded on the view th& t science ana religion a.re :i,n_com-
""' 
p ::. t i ble and th &. t Christlan1ty is an al l y of ca:Jitalism.nl 
. ' t, 
A simila r or~aniza : ion was founded l n Peking. "In 1924 
the Young China Association again turned its attention 
" 
to C~ristian activities and a dopted the following resolu-
tion: ' t;;e strongly oppose Christian educ· tion, \,·hich 
des troys the na.tiun.al spirit of our peo ple and carries 
on a cultural p rog ram in order to undermt ne Ch : nese 
<) 
civilization.'""' Again it s eemed that Chris t ianity was 
'\. 
condemned b ecause of a mi i::taken notion that it waB an . 
..  
enemy of the sta te. 
Since then the lef t wing of the Kuoming tang has 
b een losing its hold on ~he councils of state and a : \ .. ~ 
more sane attitude has taken its place. :And, above all, 
r , -, 
a war of tre11.ena.ous proportions has descenEled uoon Chlua 
- \ 
and ·epoch-making chang es have t H:ken place within four 
y ears, all a.I:' which, as \7e s c:e 1 t, tend to :nake the 
opportunities for the propagation of the Chris tian mess-
age of salvation in free China more favorable than they 
... 
have ever been in the history o f that country. 
First ol' all, the Revolution had done much to 
undermine the hold of ancestor-worship on the minds of 
i. 
2. 
B w van Dorn ~wenty Years of the Chinese Renublic, p.207. • .Ae 1 A ~ 
Van Dorn, id. p.207. 
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the p eo)le. Con dition s that hav e come ab;:,u t as a 
' 
of i:m ce~.d;ra l ;,•o t·si1i) l;:; ca.:r i eu out, a t t h r ee .. ~1 tars;_: 
I • ' t ' I • one .:.:. v llu !!ie , ,m e i:. i; 1.8 gr~ve, anu vn e .i ll t h~ tel!l~le 
of tlH=: c~c.n, tl c rn1 c e.3 t cc::.l tehl.:Jle. Fort/ to .Cifty_ 
··~ 
1:1i:.:.i 0n )80.Jle hav-:: u~en <.:.ri V Gil f r o, .. "th,::ir h.:> ... es to 
.flee a s rei\.lg <ics int the i n terior. I'h e/ no l onger 
.. 
c~n ·.:or3h i ,:1 a. t Lh e al t ur-s o.f th eir &1. ce!:> :...)·.:.-s . v::e have 
.. 
~;een ver / J.·ev r ef u~ee s \,ho t rouhle(1. to h r i nJ t.heir an-
ce!.> t rul t a l ile t s r:i th them. I n f·c0e Ch~ na .:1eJ1y of the 
""· 
an ce s t r al t ew;.ies r,c-ve b -en taken over b y the government 
..... 
to house govera .. 1en t or5~s, schools, r.i:i:-11 t a r ;., establish-
ments _anu to ·~ua rter t roops and conscripts. The same 
h ul J.s tL'Ue i'o r many of t h e :raoist, Bue.id.hist and Confuc-
l an t elilples. Man.>' i!lore, particula rly those l n the ., 
c.1.ties, h &.ve been devastated by bombings. ·rhe net result 
is -chat the yeo.i.)le h a v e fewer opportuni ties f'or the wor.:-
..... 
sh i p of ancestors or gods. Consi derable temple revenue 
11a s b e er di.verteu for t-he )Ul'~ose 01 educa tion. In 
bri ef, the extcirllal paraphcmaliu o f ancestral worship, 
of Buciciliisu, an<.l o f Tao ;.slll, which h a ve helped to hol~ 
t;L§ :- u1asses l.n thral l dom, is being d.e;:; troy ed. On the 
o t i.1er h<:'lnd, the _gover111us.n t ~ as extenu e tl a pro tee ting , 
hand ovel.' the Chris tiw1 Cb urch t o protect it from molesta-
tion emu its property .rro1.1 coni'iscuti on.1 All these 
--P . t£. )?--~ 
vi.v.;.~v~ [,.;.. l.x we do.not think this confiscation of tem?les for 
A ~ ... ~ - . government use is fully in harmony with the con-
\J ~ ...,..-z () · sti tutional principle of religious .. l.,.iberty. 
·, 
12S. 
fc:1.ct s inuica te that there is lE::;;;;:; e:;c. ternal opposition 
to the Chris tian Chui•ch c:1.nd its message than formerly. 
P.nti-religious sentiment no longer controls the 
councils of state. In 1933 the Fact Finuers' ReJort .. 
. ..., 
of the Laymen's iJissions Inquiry l;?rought out tbe iq_te~-
esting fact that althougi1_ the Protestant element in 
China is less th~ 2/10 of~%, yet 35% of the lea~trs 
of' the country listed in n\1ho' s Vvho in China" are .t\e 
products of Protestant Christian schools. Tociay these 
men a r e ei tiher ou t-s_pokenly favorable to Christianity 
..... 
ur non-hostile. Thi~ is evic.enceci by the fact that_ the 
... 
restricti.on c::g&inst all religiou s ii .. struction in · pri::1ary 
and ..,unior high schools has been so modified that such 
instruction is ~ermittec. as an elective sul~{ect. · Fur-
t hermore, nthe Church of Christ in China , a t t he invita-
t.ion of the Central g overnruen t, has undertaken a mission 
aw.ong the .bor6.er tl'ibes ( Yunnan) vihich ¥:i l l include 
medical, educ,, tional and s ocial s·ervice ( to be· financed 
' 
by t he gov e rnment) · and religious work (to be financed 
by the Church). nl I~ m~1y ways the governm~n ~ is d~mqn-:-
s tra ting tha t it is kinuly diSP.?:se~y-._toward the :\'<?rk o,_ 
. . . 
missions, an<i particularly in charitable enaeavors offers 
, " , • • I ·~ ~ ... 
its encouragement and co-opera tion. It is f ully cognizant 
. . ., . 
of the fact tha t .. such enaeavors are used. . by the Church 
--------------·-
1. In tern a tional Rev:t.e,,, of Uissions, Jam. 19.41, 
:-.. survey for -1840. ; .. 
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a s a me~=.ns of r eli~;ious propag,t:1J1m.a.1 
l'hc '.'iar h ~.s tr.!.Ugh t th ~ 1>eo ple tha.-r, the Christian 
Chu r cii Cl.llcl its l o :cc:;..gn 1.2,;..s .3ion ari~s .-..:r -:? not tl:ie tools 
of' f o r ei l~n im1)erialism, bu t ... ~ri enc..s of China . The _ 
,y"ou th \,ho tnou{;h t tl c.;:, ti:e Church ~o s t r:lin g t o destroy 
s. 
th· , rn.: t5..011al S})iri t have s een the. t t.he Cl.1LH·ch hns stood 
br Chin e. :i.n hC::r l.oU l-. of t:·::.[;.J. , i. f l i c:-E:.t.i.0n
1 
cJH}. oppres~ion. 
r.t:: . .ssiorn,.r l e s am~ Cb:·.ne;:.e Clu·i;., ti ans h a ve l ·:b o :ced with 
U!1spl..:::. s i1 de o tton, succori~, t, r•!.fu~ ees , b incling up the 
:;ouncls of 1)orabine. vi.c tlm~ , )rotectin6 i.,er ·omen and 
chiJ.1.:r en 8.1.:,c.:~nst ot; t:.'at;e, Rfi t~ sLepberc.iing tLe orphaned 
w1d houel ess. J\1 1 tl:i s lu..:.s contribut,~d t o shu t the 
:nou th. · of Lhe slp.11<.:ere rs of the Church r.n<i hc.,,s bro~ght tn.a.tij 
~ Clt~nese to ti.1e r·ealiza tion t h ·r.t; Cl1r.:.stianity has 
~-
COlGH tu hel,J Chir1~ anci not to ltestroy hf!r. 
Church h a s suffc r ec:. ph}' sically. Yet, at t he close of 
1 Q40, , JU 1·,wG. of l..h :i t Ci.1urch: 11In fre e Ch ·na, in spite 
of' ai r raids, _p r oblems of rel'ugees, ri sin g prices and 
1. When we opened a Relief Cam9 and School for refugee 
ch.il<lren i n Fn shih , Hupeh, ·:-i t h u10r.: ei r e c 0.i ved from 
the British war Relief Fund for China we asked the educa-
tion (1e_r1 ~·.rtU1en t of the LJrvvince to suppl / us ·:.i th teachers. 
This they did. When we informed them that we intended 
to tc~ch· religion to the ch~li.iren on Su:~ld:11s they did not 
object, even though this was not a mission subsidized 
unuertak.ing. I n fc~c t, we "'-'ere told that they would con-
sider us poor Christians if we did not try to teach a . 
little Christianity to these ch.ildren. . 
-..1-
th .e.ocornpa.n1n,ente of wnr, the Ctiueoh. 1a not only atancling 
oourei.gcoualy, b ut grO\'J1ng in spiritual ~ptt and extent •••• 
Tt)e war ha~ exa.otly doublt,d tbe renon and the reapone1b1U.ty 
of the Ob.r1s t1TAn Cburoh in Oh1na. - wr1 tee an A:mer1oen Jlethodia, 
l 
b1ohop - ·and the Ohuroh. 11 r1s1t"!g to that reapona1'b1li ty. 11 
W~ ~re fully o.v:e.re tnnt the preocmt fnvoro.ble a.ttitua.e 
tow .a.d$ tb~· Chr1st1~n Church 1s due la;r z ll to the benet'1 t e 
thD-11 hnvo 001H~ to Chin~ throug the Church •s social act1vi t y, 
e.l~o i;he..t t.ne vest maj ority of tijose wbo epee.k favorably of 
Ch.r1otian1ty do not understand the ~ru~ purpose· and ~~ani ng 
or tho,t a ct1v1ty, ~ r:e underatv.-nd 1t, nE>:«.ely, to m&.ke 
the, Ch:l noe·e niae v.nto eo.lvation. Ho~ever, the point we 
t·'.i1G1J to e• k,. 1e t h1e: the opportu.'11 ty for t.he propag ation 
of t. lli; Gospe 1 of Cn.ris t is gr eat e r o.nd ,ilor~ f!:..vorc.b le 
t han it .t~s c,ve :s.' b e :u b C:. fOJ'{, beocuse a,any of the obstacles 
Y~ t :.;e ~oulo . . not bo honest 1f we di d not m ntion 
t r'e one ol.)et;;i.cle tha t r ~il~ins and 1a g1·owing a.ea result of 
t hi e ..... ur. Tllie obs te.ole l s "ne.t1o nnlism. n ThP. ne. t1ona.lis t1o 
s p 1r1 t of 01lina h:.;,~ been intena1f1ed 1n tht~ 1~ t fe. \l yee3rs 
~nd i s spr~~ding rapidly throughout the oountry, p&rt1oulazly 
1n ~o \liQrnment oirolee. Althoui h this na tion311em is not ant1-
0hr1s tian • ti1.ere 1.a 1n 1 t latent d.ongere for certain 
a.ap{~ota of the Cburob'a mission work. As Vie underatcnd the 
1:nov~nient 1t ie not opposed to Ohr1e,tt1a.nity ae it was soo:e 
15 years a~o when it wae h1goly oom~un1et10. Toaoy i t 1a 
a eGkin~ to p lace all aooial and eduo~.t1o.n~l aoti vi ties unde r 
tbe euve rvis1on of the etste; i n o th~r ~;oras, t l1e national1et1o 
spirit i n China is tendiJ1€; towa r ds the r egimenta tion of all 
------ --
_______ ... 
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e duo;,,tion and eooial welfare work. We f ee,r that this may 
r.Pe.ot unf avoracly on our me dioa-1 mission \vork and on our 
mission schools. 'l'nere is e. danger the.t under euob regimenta-
tion the O.buroh t:·ill find that these two metboda of doing 
mission work @.r e no longer open to them. or no lon~r 
e e rv@ e.s a, fruitful means of pree,ohing tbe Gospel. In our own 
country t he government exeroiees ooneide ra.ble control ove r 
we lf~re work and educa.tion. A certain element of control 
ITi ll not h3rm the CJhu.rch 's work in this fie ld , provi cled 
th(:. eixtrernf)ets do not have their v1ay. Despite this one 
da~ger or obstacle. if you want to so oa ll it. ne fee l that 
as long ae the present gen erally f e.vorable attitude towards 
Chr i s tianity oontinuee a nd is not destroyed by an exag~~r~ted 
ne..tionr;).listio sp1r1 t.-s.nd we do not think this must neoease.rily 
fo l1 o~, our opportunit ies for the propaga.tion of the Christian 
Gospe l of salvation are better than what t hey have been in 
fc:rme.1r cl.aye. 
1. 
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i11.. 
; :./i:1.i:.: lo tilt; i't..O;- 'tuO ... ' C 1..:. 1H i:~ \..., .. ..>t.l.Ol"".1. 1:tl"lU 
;;..int:.:::,. ... i i:.J , bu·:,; :1. t u.ov;,.; n<Yt...el.~ • .u-.., u.i.J.u lJ.u ~ :ao bo~l1,; 1:0.1.~ru. 
i t .:.:1.'.j bo h Eu.1.~ul d.c.~.i~ , bJ t_1c.. ·~ca c;w;;.,} but : .• i:.\.; not o~ 
t.:e c.v_vm.1. lui J.lis ~ciloJ.al·s;. lt l..i\f u<:; ci.iJ1,1"'t..l..1enueu. 
{l.iJ tl1 G £:.irnl i, ·Jn.t ~ C!:'.i.11.l:lOt jJ(:! :-;~on. .Ct i'lUG !tt} l'OOt 
;::,;m.;. ti.L·OUf.:.~ l vi' .sxl5 u ... rn.:.o) in l.t,:;.;vl.i . '. .!.:i(;;.l.:o::.•u :i:.l1<.>:N; ,;tt~ 
J.l .... &v;.;:1 t, 1u 0 t..Pt.:i..., J,,'j.>o;; .. o.r olu., ·,;n .c~:G lt ,11.:.u, secun.;l.;;r 
e .. ~. Si.,l""'<... • J,l'~·o,.,;. .1.r.; Cu.:.~ t.i..l.,;., ~ .;, .S\;1:,1'.1·..>US "'.l\,j.!;; i;,'-,aCtJ::: Cl. 
D._-,,i.i:·1t:}:, l.'1·0.: J. ·:;; t;.1.1 · u;:;atcr·iotu:. u~ti:.H,<.-;10u oi" ::.:oo. It 
. , .i.' l)~.1.~,,u .i.A.1,;,c.. ~iO..::t; i 'i:. _,:i.•v;:. UCt:;u. tiu..!.• ·i:.x.:. . .:. i:. •• i.;.s bo:i:'01•<.. 't-h0 
·.i: .. ::hl-1:::l., : .• n:..i ~ c~ :Le cotu" not JJC cot..i::,i u •.;;:i.'BL ~l.i...,a; I t 
.,h :..~J uv.L0.1 tlJ...,. Gl-' .:!.C.;: ;;..t: v. "J~"C, o._..u.iu i.lOi; u<J 00ll.Oiu.t:;l'CU 
t!.C<?J.J • i't eou.!.u liOt OC f:1, u::; :!.UUl'~~ 'CO !'lU '0 c;~iGtt;u. 
J.0 · ;.;._, ; J. ·~ ,; ;;,.::. oluc:.:· ·0.ac,n C..:t(. .i.u._ ... :.'.; .... ·.., b.i:.'r...i .. .,ui tj·., c-r~u. Jet 
co~u ~-o·,.;. uc e,, .... l.:;i<.~v~·t,U ..: ;.Lu. : { .... ork s V.:.. Vlillt~~- tzu. 
t.100L o, ~JW "! . 'I J 
.um.~ ,~\m._, ..:. u iu. t.v Ytu .:.~.L :,l lt,: '' _. J .1. J'°OU .. 1: .1..1ili.a. 
n \.,llu:..-. -;:,0 .....  -.. n ou.1.·:.L..; .. 10<.... . ~o ";}O\ J. on i;;, t e!.1-::c, ·i;.:.11., .:.,O:..l\i.1.011 
v.1. ' U<..l .. ~i. l._. ~ ~1 ..r t ... .ul ~:. ,, c.:~ ....... , 'ti\ j fl.,_.;:j ., . il.!. Ol' t 3~C!..,t,0l. ·.;\,, 3 iJ<:,CQ~C 
\;.l.\.c;.1.S.!,."O.:.'. •l.C• • i l v._.lec.;t yoU1.'· wCC, .. ,/; <; a.:.St t :\..'!."G .l'l·O~ .:/OU . 
~;our• ~.aJ ,1<,~ 0.:.. tlv~ .. J:ilkv t:Ul~ "iL!.t.t ~ ~Ol"t..,l·; \... ,.l~t ~, Qt,:. il"t:.1Vf:: 
LI .. vo, .0.1.1 . : .!. "(i.u. ·i;b.i::. t._; ~1; c:uJ.tiv~t0 t:. c.) .:::..i.:-.u. ::.ill::..lru."ir;;; ~,1.th 
"i;..1,,.(, lat · Ot; oJ.' i.,.c ..... .:..1J.u~:n, i c etlw:i:· ; u.nJ.oos 0 :.:,  vtu: r:.:i.lCJ. ; s0 t 
t um· ::.l._, .:..: i t .:. :i:~e ; be ~t.:Lll. t\S ii· ~.-0 .. 1 ,._c..c.\ no ~ou.1 . vi.' 
, .... .Ll ·...,u\.i •. .i;JJ.:·i:;i tuuc o.i.' t .n.i:.::i..;.;~· 0 V•.: ;c~ o:c.1.,; i·c tu.rr.1u t o 1 ts 
l'o c·(.. :, l.Ioz.>ks oJ: l,£1.Ll.al'~.-tz u, :i::ool-: l l, . i~)ur. 5J 
Che..;..: tel.. II! 
: ... o . g 
;
1l:iUi.J.cUm :;;2.ia.: Lust [il'll,. o.ooi O.; in I' \:iS.l:'cct oi' 
h i:,,-.l! , ·t...i (;; l;i. :.t.., e:. .:;,'-'l"' ,,on \Ji.:.o t ... L:ic s a liJ1 t~~ t.oi~c .:.1 ::<.lltl 
;;:··..li1:..; ... l.t .. i it ~t:.1.c .. :; t tu<;; -~,ind .. :i.1'00.llsh hlrul! .uot l e t-
1,iri.., Vo ·;,,1.:. 'i:.Ot' l ;J.l ~ 0 1.J l:iU.:.:) 1, llt. C(..~6 lu~vv tl..e;;" _..c:1.::.I. Cl" <:• 
tu.in1~ .har.i.u - .ul!v. ~o ;/J.th J:<.J .... ;,e;ct to t .... v i..,o.i..ion oi: covet-
oui;.1:..c s:..., .LU!:.1-.; , ,.u~_5.r·, ~nv-..,·. l'o~l~ J l:.l1c.:. unu{:;,lie1·., tbou; 
\i.,,o..L.lirl..., in i.--.. 1c...,n , wi.(~ not coon er'b.u.icateci b~ t:.ilc uatJ 
0.:. ).·<.;,t.~LJu:..i u.uJ.iwi on; , . i....i1.v :: .• i .~(.;..:·,;i 't.O t _K ,1;1(;J:•!lou CO.l1Ct:;!'·n~t1 
~d.i.l ,,<.. ·iu ,\";t 1.il-::ci ·.:.. :l~ ::w-il."- il:1.t:lic ,:;cx .. 1J.::d 1 cm. ij.ll1.: J.lt.·LU 
o:£.' ·i.,.i: ... v ~:01:.:.::.ll 1.i~;.r~ i)l.. L l'.i.l~ .... 'Cl.i.t.. ~oi:·ch . 1: (.i.'l'v.a., t,i.L£. ,-Juti• ... 
vi' ::i10 .:.· or· '~:. - t,i·,c., s1:; c t .io.u::; irl ;_; •. !..,0.:J..l ' s a i . c~~<.,n..,. oi' 
" l' ,. 'i C .. 





.hc i.1t.i:...i tc.tcc.~ cc. th{, <.:nti:::~- .,<.,l'lu. cf c1 .. 0a-
~UY·v::., , ..... liJ:lin~ in .iii'c':;; tw.l{;l~, l..ior·n to soJ.•1·0.,; ·the 
c~.>owc ... r: ,:1:..v l}. 70 , c....-.:..~c; .i 01, .. ., .:.no. t:.lt. , ::....:-u1UJ;:e;ri-1.ulc "'.'or 
Dove totu .. , l~l:.r~.:r o.l, l;_):'.1.0l' t .L1t, u.uri-d-:,-f ct t ,.l"ce:., 
1.J'i t h hO ,if>~ i.; ... .1.0~, :.·! !.'Ol' .:i.' :i.11 .. cl !.'{.SCU~ . !d~l.1.tl~: cc,,1~ld~,l"-
in0, :...:a w 1·cl~ 1:..0 i>c.:.'l(.ct .. ~u .I.'r•o .... ~iht.i.t t.ou .r·C(:; til"t.i: .. tind 
r.i.~ t,tL ~il 'vt;(;0t1.; 
l!.t! ., . 5 ~Z t":.Ul'(;.CJ. t hat .:. . ...,(; ~n.rt C..Cc.th .!.,,\..l::lt COLl(:: 
.f:r•0 1.1 uir•t.n. ~:;; i'1·v£ · ·. sotu•ce . .L· 01· ~inc~ c.. 1.,W::"' lU:ie bol'n 
rdt.n Ll.t. ......... boo.;,,, t n.at ooG)/ •. ,ust :i. .. .t.L ... c:::·it J.' ci.in tcw.sel:).:.,e) . 
'.t'h vn loolr.::i..u.:., i"ur·t l.i.C;;r ~ • .t.v !.Ue c o..:.vs i:,iJ:·tl .. , he 
Sa:..1 i -t; C,t;.. .... c i 'J:>ui..l li1'c.-, .. 0t;u:J a.cue cl::.u , .u:i. .. c; tl1en '.-.i 'Gu 
h 5. S .VO'it...-e;;;·os ::,e r i.ild!!_, t ilv ~c C.b<.:<...S , i-.€; S;, .. :J thEi;., .;C:i'f:I 
i:i.vt. :trw.;..0u b.y Lsvl:!r'a; 
i·he;; y \°J<:>l 'C r.o~ ~eli'-cc-1.U.H:,o., t:.10~ ,.cl'O n ot 
l:,'0 l· :.. o l ..... .L E.,xist.ence!.>, ti.Ol' ~,cr·t;; t:r.-.e,:,, \:.i ti.:.<::i· 1.mc ;,.,usE.: .... ; 
°tiJile · ... , i:, ::: c,nc ,,b.o b:.r·t::....k..::. t.i.ie f i.NJt~ tn,L ;,;,oo Joh1t ~·i.lliis 
al.L wi.t. ·t;..,·~ c..,lJ.S .,: tu ,K.J,:16.i-·at<.:: 1 
,. ,nrin._ ui ~Ct-:i:llE..Lr. t h t., c .::..t:.::.c of 0 ii·tr!. t::nd uea "t;n, 
.1.:..(., ..,x• ... c .. t ..i.l;, c : :.-.(:; to .:.0c tL.c tl·~tn; :iCE.:t~~ c:oi.:<: i :i:•0.1.. 
U!;)O.O.Ullf.i. t C.J.0-t ,Vi.H~ ) ' 1ik(, ~... ,;,'il1 C .JhlCJ.l Ct. tcb.c.s b.clC:. o.i' 
u.r,;fac.l::-.1u, { t bu) c o ·.c.~ f'ro~ tri!;ln"la { ' rl.;_,ai) ~ 
jusi., ..-.~ ti .ii t tl(:.. i i.;.:,e c:n.i·l s.:mei.; tht.: •. :ourit~ics ; t1~1sbua 
C0. :',G,':l .:.'!•t..:.. VG:C.i.t.ill... { ~.ili·i..1) J \ tl1.t: !)~l'CCf · 1", iCH :;;c:. ·~c.·.i.n and. 
.L,1 Ct-d:1ill'(;,J ·i:;!1.0 O.GS1l ·C ;..'er r e ~tj; 
Lb -cJ1<:. otru.~·.;ii1{._ or· 'iji".r.; 't.Llil ::..-c.. --c-J.·! St:!C;..i:~ 
roou. e.n<A <.tr in.k, sv ' s u1sb.ti0..1 1 t ,.i?e.i'C<.,l.;ticnj in:i..!l....i~ 
r uEJ;:,i:l.' c ' .i.'O.!.: li.I.'c:,; ·i;; ... u i c.or...t ... ci. \ S,L,,u·s i~ ) i s t .. ~c c c.use 
oi w..!.. uc;ns:2.tion, i!l,ouucil.l....:, t-1:.i.1.. ~h..l' E;(; ki ... c,:;; Qj,' .JS.in or 
"'~lvcl.::n.u"\., , 
L vcn l:Ul JJ;; ar·t 01· 1. :..n ·the l'Ubbin..:_ ,,ood lJl'O-
u.u.ce;:J .:.'i :i: ::.:oi• au.;, u.ut. ol' .:..JUl'lJCSC;; ; Br-,ru.::;:a l cOl!tactJ 
is bo~·n 1'1·0 .ui the:, ~i;.: t: _t.t' .E:.r!ces tc.~Eite.nasj~ ln mru1 is 
ti.l.l!.1.U o~C .. :1.lSC J.J.€; c;£.rlli.Ct; :.!~e 'i:..i..l.O li..)1t; 
The si.:{. <::ntrance-s er6 c uusoct b~ n~e uad 
·t11i1~, JUi:>C "a -~.r1<; ""t-1•1,.; c.:,::..·o~;:;. to tl1~ :;. ~ tiL'.! tillU leof·; 
nHhlC Glu. t1.i.l11._ t;.l'·~ uo1•n .t ro;.i jmo~:lec1....,e lHii;nmiuJ, aa 
thE.: s1;;0c.i. ,inich i....0rs.~iw.i.tt..s ~ulu l>~i1\_;.;.; .l'crw1 J.o~~\f(;S. 
hnoaleu,...e, in tm·n, l,.ir·occc~s .i:l"Oi=i na:i.lO t:alCi 
tl1illc , t,u(; t.;o ~ -e .il.tu~vol v-~u lG&Vilz...., .uo 1•(;1 •• .nent; 
oy ~oDe con cm ... :i.•0r! t cnuet. 4llO,d.tK,._ c CI'-'E;JJ.CJ.t-2.~~ r~'U.le uuu 
"(;11.:i.l;_,, .• .r..i.L~t u;; S C,, .• O othc.;1• Cfi.UIJ(. COl!CUl'!'er:.t, n~.w.e bJ.'lCl. 
tni.n.::, oc.,.)en(~t.:r ~-mo,:lcu.:_.e; 
Just as ,~ .i..~l. e.iie. cu.i,J uo. v~--..nce to ..... c ther, tJ.1.c 
..-,at01~ WlQ. 'tile lWCi. ~u:tual1J luvol vea; ·t.h.u~ 1~10.i.1.e~c 
u::.•ir~e :i:·o.r•'!;h 1~t.u:1e t.,nd. tl:un...,; n~.u!lc ~~ ti.,"in, . ., .t.1rociuce 
th<:i i~oots \a:,1etimasJ; 
..,. 
V 
l'llC l'OOt/3 on~o!::.uo_ (;·JL'C;..iCt; CO~.i.tc..:;·; a..::,&1n 
u1·~. ,_;B J..'o~·.11.h . s,3-ns~t~on ; .st.n:JHi..io:r .. o .. ,:invb i'o:t.,th LOI1Li.Dt; 
~~:.l.J."' "> .!.UJJ...).Ul,_, ' t{::; ~J..l.'iJ .1.J-·O<..:.UCl,~ ~:..ar.,r:.a; 
l.liia<.laz.n, . .i.s tl u Ct".Uti{; u.!.· Ut.H:iu:3; Wl(... t11.o~c 
.J.::_i::.in cu._ 0:1.dt._• 1.1i4 .. tii ; iJi.1.· t .u ~'"'~in .1::: oc.n..ice:~ .!:....,>e und 
a.~ .:u:;h; ~o u00:J Wl.!..,J ul.u lhc ;SL~:J!l; ro1.xt'!<..L 
Cau~c.: t:.~10 t.1.istc~.:.cc., o.L' :.~.L ·11v~ ·vu:l.;.i . u • 
... .lL..i.-'~-J J. J.2.:w i r,x~, tno1·0·1."-,~1..1.:y . )(,:::-·cu.L··1.i.n(.J wlis, f'ir ... ..t.y 
v!Jt&Dlishecl , w1u.:; :· :....s .:.id 0nJ.ii).1•0e:;.:.leu; t t;;:iti~oJ b:ti~t.u., 
O J ,·, ,, ,. ··· 'l( l l• , ,, ,,. , . . , ... I 1 •'' U ' S • · • 
- "-"• """"'""' t..._.,.L ... (.. -.- - V • ""- •• - -- ,_.,, V j 1 
.:;ca tro J uiin·rt1. 'c.n.G.:.~ ·,11.J...:. u:LJ.•t. c0~::1u; o.o s tr<.>;; 
'clu.w.:..11t:, t \ Uf,O.L-a:.:i.,.:. ) t.h,.:H 1,iU u . · 'le:. e;;rlD.; ue~ t:r•o:; 
-~1·.i n.un.a. l <leal1•e;) t i1cu ., i ll c_0.~vil ·"' ,nu; c...c.Jtr·o .. Gt,nsa-
·i;..i.Os.J. <.iJ.'l(;ll. 1·/ ill t.1·i' l.lllU (;11£..,; ., 
~ei;trv~' cont.'..,ct 'ci'".1.un ,,ill <;!l<.t zens~tion; 
t..<..st1·0.1 t .nc.; sL ... (:l:.t i'ru c e::.i ., tl1 ,u ,,ill <}vlJ.~,,H.,t e;c~~t;; 
t ... w uix 0ntr;.u1c ~ .:.w...!. (..uatro::,,cc.~, i':i:o~.i t!ut.. ., 1.:or0ove::: ., 
ll - ,.J.t, s fu tc~ ·;;n:_r! ... }.; ,d.11 cu UH:. ; 
.:ll.i<h.ilu'-~ ..... <; o.eu·::.1·o~t, 1. , ni~1uo .11u t .i. ili.:.s will . 
cv 8c; sn ... ,S~lU'.'{t (l'lf !i..0S i..llC.i tl.lllLc..)-'j C1bst1'oyvu, ti.lcn 
i ·.1.tO . .-:i.!!:{~-t. 1,0~.':i. 1::il..-:,~ ; J..._,.h<J1'lil,(.;E.; ( J.ut.tl"Oju.l, ·'.,he-.,.:_ the; a~-
sl:ti.<·c. .,, :l...Ll c.d.o ; tl,.t; L::C; ··.t hishl \'1l,..., thuc ~,01 .. l \ ! ctec... ill 
:, i:; ,< ,,1 \. ;,w···uv(:.ili J • 
1
.1:.hus ./tol'J.\ , c t<: , ,uc..<ll.1.::t tht-;r, l.(, vi o<.:u .. l.'oi· the ~Ol"lti t :1 
..) : .. c....1.'.i.t ~:l.i uii.;;.l t'cfoltl .f.X!tll ., rit).,.'c .:ic..,ll"t.1 ~"- ··o on, 
tuc ol.u.·· \,:t. ... ~1.1:; ..t.JE.-:;b. 1'0 1.· tll.:. .-~oJ?J.u. to t1•0au.·1 U.i'u-sue>V-
hs:l.n.,::..- t:.:w.is-c1.it\..,, V .. ::t.' .... r. l{<: . J 
:.io • ..Ll 
:,.i.::uc:.u:i.he. ~uiC:, .L.l~t:.~t;?::i.<.1 ' ~ ~:t~ci.,lt..: 1 11i.L'Vt,.ll8 
l~ 01' t .!.. :; so::. t. , it i.:, r:.ot li!1'.:"' tht.; .1.-L ,c:.1.<..!' 1~ot ~ct 
,.1~.v.o ou.t o.r Gh<:- clt . .Y , nul' in l. 'i, lil:t. ~ul. _o'i;; •i.u ..... nvss 
oS: the. J.'ltch.ur which .i:1:,..~ t)cc.,r:. ln ·okE:.u; 1:.01· i:; it like 
,12.v UO.L'll of w..J.<:: nai·c , no1· -c.:1.<. Il.uil" cl.' ·;; t: to1·toisE:J, 
~O,.,Ct; •·i L 0 _ 11.J.'cl~ i. .:; _ ir.:.t:.I\, • J:JUt it .i..l~-~ Le CO!hj,Jl::.X'CC1 to 
·W..1.0 no tb.ill..)leS~ uer .inul t:..s tnu t2~b.:H~u co 01· ~o lllt. tL~ 
ui~l·crcnt :i:J:o,..; 1 t~cli' . illus t l'ious ""isci_,l(. , a s you 
s.a:; 1 ~i.l t.no~h tl .. c vA h~s l'.i.O .:.UeJ.l t ~ or tile horse in it. 
JOU. cu~ict :::.~--~ t .r~. t u ·,.(; o:.K cioc~ r.:.ot ~ .... :!.:..t; .::.r,v. \',! ou. ... h 
the .. 01·s~ h,,s 1i.o iualit I oi· w.u:~ o.:-, ir. 1 t , you Ct::(..not 
~l.:.~ ti1i~t t.ht. L.01-~c., C!o0s uot 67.i~ t . 1.irv.:u:w 1:.s just 
::;o. In t.hc ....i\.i.st 01. sor:i.:o., ·~here is n s(ii'VOl.lu, axw. 
:u::. ~dr";c:nu th(;.t·<;; 1::. no so1'z•c,.-; . ;.;.o .• (:; ·,1 o0.;; jastl ~, u.b.CiJ:le 
J .. d .. l"Vt\l'lU us ·i.;.hr.d:; soi .. t of non-oJ.i::n;t..inco .,lli<;l! coiisis\is in 
t..ic c.bs~:i.c c oi: so.:uetr~in .... ~ssc.,ntii:.l.l~· o.:L.·-·~.ront .i.'1 .. 0 ..... it-
C:JCli' . 11 ~ xJlO'i:.B:~lon of cxtr,~ct .L.'ro!.. J:oriuirvw:iu .::>Uti .. u , 
.:. loucm .:>9, ~s i'our~a in .;; . Beal.'s, n.,.. Cat.on~ oi..' Bu1.tonist 
~ci·i" .. tui•cu 1·ro;_ the (;b.~v~e, 11 ~, • .l'/Z>-l1Z4.) 
vi 
:, 1;.nd :!.n th&t •uorlc.., tneL·e 1s uo di.i::t·v.~ence bir.1-
t.1{;1~n. 300.;] ... ,'ld .:io .• , o:xcc_;t ~ j:1(:;..l ·~n.:.,,.. aro :;~oki.:;n ot il'l 
01"di11 ··; .. y ,lJl¢t .!.m.)vr•.:t·oc"t .t)f.:l·lanco 1:.1 ~ t:.oo.s ::.nd !non. 
11 ii:1C, .:::_ a :11'1, 0 1.nc:mo.a, .i.n t.£1a t L, uud.b.a country 
.1hutcvc 1" ;,;ein .. s !.:.a vo u,;:c:m cor~1, :.u.'1.-:i. t,;!·0 u~i:~ oorn, ru'ld 
.!ill .::ic uor·11 , ·-u.1··0 a l ,rn:1s const;ant ill abso.lutc tI'"'l..u;.o, 
t.ill ttie;,y nave .i.·~.::~c.acu .dirv~ua.. u Vl'r ... c :..,dl."yor i.>ukhavati-
11 .,y'U.ila. J 
'1.1..i.e. ~e:.:i.yuktac.,;~a ~utz•t::. sass; 11 ;.noovc!" b0::1to,;s 
:!.,1 o~~r·i t,: 0caut1.ral ,_~·.,:c:.~tc, a_";(.~ lc ·rt.;s to cn....,S-.:,c in 
rr.:J.1.:,io u..s <?.A-o.cci.D~s., ,:.,1vos i:1.., ...,1 .. 13c an.:.:.t,. cl.l.oic '..; fQou. , 
v.Ocu HOt A~:..11 , ..LOC3 u0t cove;t, O! ' '-'ct CH •• )~·~, :..;ivo~ f'ood. 
t.:> t.u.::.. l:'001• , &iiort..& i)l·oJ_. .:;r Los:..:l t ali l;~ to .:..,!'lest tme1 
.t1:i.·l-...:;, 'i:.E-~:J , siu:.ll Ge cor .. :i. in ilO i~'Jcn. , in a oucs co1,rc-
s .. onc...lx... . to tho c..c;.ru";;:.{.;t· :t' oi' ooa.;y ; ii.; t h e · oc;.J :i.s ·(:,old~n-
c~lo1.irc::, the:.Y shs.ll · or~joy S\.\,,1;.,l'l..itl vc llii};).1;Jil.'loss." 
( JiS -1,uoted iJ ,i o'::J e o~:al; r. .:, C~.t 0!1G( v.r bu.a.Gli~ t .JCl'i..i;,ttU"eS 
f':.'0 ..:! t!le 1Jhhl~;S01 11 li • 71} .) 
I1<H.1.I' .;.ht. cl..,se 0.1· t h i s ~utI·t; tnt. :rt,ther uen-
ert'.l .:.' LI!:£.r·~< is w 10.c : 11 Ir;. Cc..So of <1. :.wn o:· ~au .. ):1ter of 
u .i.lolilc: J:· · ,:-.ily, tuc ..tlbl'e- uear·i,~ o . .1.' t.i'll- nc.1.wc~ 01' buctdha 
:~o. t i:~ "C\ iO lJOtu.'1.i~.?tttVbS ,1ill CX.11i !.:.t0 tllt, sin..3 \ihich 
~JvtU..ti. 1nvolv1,,; til t;.- i.1. cirt.h.s .U!d. u.ct ths o.uri.tl~ l.ml~-
01:-&tl<Z hD..l.1Jas. i:O'.i ;:::.~.1ch .t:1vr.•.::. ,;iJ.1 t .i:w l'eu1vw0r..:u.1co ;);(° 
U.1u,(ld.ha WJ.U tut; vod.W.S;,.1.t-cvas)J;• ( Tho ..r::dt&.;fW."-d.ilyallO 
i:;u t:ra j 
uo. 15 
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'l'tl.t... J i DfJ.OJ.l::t :.ihl, ::rt;e,:.• :.W.:fS; ll Jm,l·Z· .J~buel.ui~a 
Q<).,~l ·co ·i.J.lo l.>.i.a.C1.:1 01· .Junllli.l.mont Cf.lllcu. , ivit;chi, :to 
i 'or'ty t;j_1ci.l~onu yoj eu.1s.s. 11 \. \ yoj cl!il. l;;, { l ru3 fJ. aa~ , s 
l.w.l"C.!l .i.\~1· illl l::.S..'J:LY • } 
~ .
1!le ~.iao-1iu:cl- f:l!:i.c,.o .. 1.-l.ili·...._. ..:.·~1trc.. 5a.is: uune 
d.n!;· nm.l li.i...,Hv in ..,unuj iv· 11ell l.s (.; ua.L to lo, 200 
l::otis o.!' ;J&:...·~.: fJ v.L· m~n. ill 'l,;ilO Ka.J.t.,.- ,::,u'i:~x·a-Mll a. aey 
t.:.11u u nibut is c "iua.L to vG11.l.:UU lotia oi' yua,:s or ~ t;n. 
• • • ~ :i. ·cl11:: '::u .. Ji..t.Ltl h ell 518,400 lotiu. :i \ .:.~ kot;is is 
a hlU1t'.I·ea tnous~·1J.U. or·, e.~ ::;oL:u c:~:,./ltd .. n , v. t!illion . J 
:1.. • ..2fii.u.Jl.v:~_-1lc~-::-.1 or ;,0vivc.l ( ); i:..lso 
) 
c t-.lle~. J.:<:) l l o.t: 1.J..'nvtl.:_,n"t. I., er·(i tlJ. U-.1.c v icti u::. n .... ve 
.tr·o:..1 c :Lr:.,1 s .; 1 t,.i:~ ,n1ich tuoy tc.n.~ · <; .~clL 0 ·w10~· > .Ji tn n,1orus 
::11c l"J1.i vec, t..:.10;,; cut i:11e~ l1ac1.: O.:.'lG r:J::c ;:-: 1c.L· . liY~ o n 
t he u.:.·ou.:n1:.1 . ., t O)."'i~ bl1Ci. •. ,Util~:.tUC!.1 ,::,~ <;Ol,~ ,illlt;. ul0~1 S 
vlJ'c·.:· ·t;l:..· .,. :-~·~ ,. -:,h 0 ;; J:' (. ·vi vc . ..-.-1cr_ ,;!,.(, i_.t.1.i.···.d s t'£.<.,11ts of 
l i s .. t,J.l !.i.:1:·1e L c..;<:;l'l. 1·u :i.~llu ~ "t;i.;,E;~. vO OI . to tI,c.· .r .. c-xt 
l.tc.Ll un"'il ,ll~J .i.l' .Lt·J.l:;· i·e; acn ·cl.!.1.- l L.::.1t 0 1~0, no . lo, 
c111.c... r;I:J.cr "-<., rr·o •. , 1 t . 
:: • .1::.al1.: - ~utrs.-.1::.oll - }~ell o J.· tllc. el .. :cL Co::i:·o. ~ 
·-· • · · -r:-.tic7e the v<J.c t.i..:e .ll';;.. lt :.:l10Ci rd 1:,il bm"'nlil t;; 
i ttcn •,; i r(:; s, ·~he l k ui::; ...:...<::.J..,.t;<.t ~ i t£, . .i.·.c:v~.i..,.ct~ , .. he uoci.ics 
~ ·" ,;!.I. .:,~,..U CH,l' : t:.HC.:. 'il".wJ.l~ t: aiu · CL.,U3 t.. 3 t.nu .1.£;;.CCl~&tCO.. 
l'l c.. o.n. ·t.o l..i(; COl'I't'!..£;t-e,c.. into J.-'Oi.SOUOUO ,ou.. .. as. 
3 . ';:hr., .. 1.:.:1~'" .[;; ta .. Elll ( _ ) : Tht bo.uos EillCi. 
r lesi;. c.2.· tht- sil--ule:·$ c..1··t.: c:r.·usht'..a r..,y ;;, ·11in,t; ;:.lountain~; 
t.r1.c:J ~1:.t (; t;r-;;,J<:>u ir~ ii·on ~:.orte.I·s t.\l:tu 3 ,om:. ~ ~u:·e i1.ui•.Le<... 
ll:..·t>n t.Lewp l hO~(, ilb.O COL~ii l~t<:O. m:..y Ol" tLlC t_ •e;:e ' iC.l.!t;;d 
::..~t~ \ su ·.1!. a b .,/,."'OCt-u,. l.°:1.'v! u i.J.f'l.t. .. ~~ct , ouv;,. , or un....,cr) 
~.r-c _:iU.Ilisl.1.oc.,. hero. 
4 . ~.fil-1.t.§_urava .r_t:;.L.J... - ~l of" r.;r;, :t.n~-~-· .... '';..~;,..· ,;;;i _;_i_Ps,,..;, 
( j ~ '.l.i 2e- vi~ti.. ~ ~u. e C L :3t into i1,on 
ca.l.Ql'ons oi· i•ca n.;,t; ~.w.1,S 1.u1t:ll. 'CL1e::, er:,, out ill r\_,on}. 
!..,U.:.t e .• :ei .. s t..IlC:. .t;Oi:.lonE;J:·b '"'·e _ unis.ueti 4c1·e . i.i, tol .... oie.rds, 
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Luter i.;Ut..t1.1.1islil llrui t~u t ' .o it~ L~Li..?;,· .u.ello to 
10. ~,11icr iu ·cm•u > i10 . .1ovc...~" , .• ~ ... ·c. m·l·ounueu 'o;; sGco1ldai\1 
on0s. The ;.;i.i.lill-1.1a -J.i-li .:>Utra. list~ .lS holl.s . ,ic c m 
<.LC:1.i" :i i t.OlJ S~.J tllt .. t ult(;; hell~ 0,;..' buc..Uu.is~ W.'(;/ ~ t.iJ.'lU 
.LlO!'l"ib_ c • .J Ul"l the;St; .:.Jolnt~ tli.0.l.·~ ii:) U~l·Ct..:JXnt. 4;•1ll .. _ 
t~llb.!'~1.10:..·c.# c..u.ei.:· &"W."j_;ose is .1.iunitiv~ L"'-O ,,t..11. us f1Ul'0 ti.-
1:o:i:iw. • 
.L,O e lo 
n110 bi·o~llt ·co e;.o!~.l:'·lctlo l th0 .l<:. tt~1· ol.' iille 
OI!Cluut J.L,; OJ..: ti V tucn'~J' - i'OUI' SS...,G~; l .. C..._,UJ.Li:;~ tile 
u 1,,E:. e 0:u 't~t. ~.i:·e ·· t. c-.i:•illcl,t,1lC; .L~c ;i. our1u.c.u G-~l.o :..e;;;.J 
t0D.C.! ~ ~ UJ.'leX.vI·ti l::H:.etl in WOl"d.S 01· the .... o~·, ilOl.) ...il.,;irit 
OJ. thu '.L.1.U·Ge ll2. v:u.e , ..iiOutill..i.u-.) t.i.1~ .L"'l' ~c ticc oi· v.u·-
tu<., on ::c·i~:it .::1.1it.i.l. :u0 l.~l<.i. uo~in t~\l .r:l.L!.e ol· w.ic 
o1t)n:; ccmu.it:Lons, cJ.ti;w'lSillu 1·.1·0~ we ui.J.t"ilc ... <:.l1.t o:!" 
~OJ. s\;, u.r .. u J.-l0r•i'octiUv t.rut:i:.r.. lie o~e!lGd the 1..,..1.tes 0£ 
th(.. tlu•<.;e .,.ilic.u G.lJiae, ac Ci.isc.;lo~<;a .l.i..te anu. ubc..i.iauva 
ci.6e.tll.. li<::i hUl~ U..;> ti. ui~11J.ii111.t S'U.l.1. to t.:;.ke O"j ~tO:.:'..! 
"C.hv nc..J.ls or ~~'m-ies~; the uile:.s 01· m0 uuvll \1(.;L'b ~ 
all u<;;Stl'O:,ea.. He I'O.ie1.~ 'W.lv bo:1t o:: .i.lOl·C., to (;.O ~ 
·vo i.,l1e ~Jai.uc0e 0.1.' lit).it; t.ho:le .~i10 h;...V6 souls -;<,l' O 
t.i1c.:n Cv.w,i..,lcte.i.3 oa.ve;;Ci.. lii~ !.UJ).t:,. dOI'.1.!::s t,.1..:.u2 i':lnicueu, · 
l.1.0 ... ~cenueu a:c i.tlo.ua;y ·~o tac s_v1Z' i tull.l :llJAere. 
"01· acl•iv'Curoa t.u.ere ,,C:i~.-o le1' t ti 1\,;u·ij.1 sc.:vcn 
lH..101::s tI..i.i.c1.~ o.;~vl1:.,.il1. the ._l·(:i~t :.:·-c.;:·o.i.-.:i.atiox;;. to Ullloc~ 
tile 1.1&•1•i(:..:.:•u o,i· the Wl.L...C:l,Stt.Ulc...illu• Tri.e ,iatt:ir auu. tb.6 
.:..;)ii:i 'c o~: r.., liuiou.~ ba~ tl.a. .. ·,ull:>i- G.\/3°'.J' v~:u~ \J.l.oi\, a.n<l 
u.L"m1.se one .1:JW'e m1u. u.W.·tti . ·.1:he :L'~w.'o o.i" \.t:ll .i.ldch 
;Ls 110.L~ ~.::; tt aeuJ. liuhtGns t .. ~<, i'ow• '{.Um.·t~1·s to 1.ll:dte 
ulJ. lli thout tix.ce"tion. ·.:Jlt; ~.oou. $ 'w.-uc .. ~ ~r,w~:cs a somic.&. 
oi' yitii ,:.ud. kindl:J.ess; ·t!lt:J ,JO.L'&1i.v oa~t.na·i.l, il.Gs~e;ns 
li.lCD &OLv. ·l.,l1e l., Otlc.L OJ." 11..i.'6 DilCi ~lo1•;,y . " ~A~O. ~oul.o ; 
:'GbJ:·isti~1a 1.n Gh.l.La .oef.'03:.•e thv Yeal.~ J.500," .;}• S'l) 
1 t.il\;; o . nc:1.oi.'t ui::._.,on::;ation., u;:; uoclar0u. bJ the 
·t.J1;.m.t;.,-1'oi.U.' holy ::.i<.m , var:. t.h€..l.l. .f u.liillc ... ~, ~1.li. l.!.c lci<l 
cio ,::.1 bl't:.tt.t 1,.1r•inci;o·l0z :.1:01• t.u~ L,OV<:ir·n.,,elJ.t ct £a:uiliea 
Sl'lO.· k :1.ucuo;:..$; LlC e;. r. .;ubliD.h.cu. t h~ uu-.1 2·cl:l. .ion 0.1. tho 
Sil.Ont 0;1/~:t'atlon. oi', t ,hC. ~ure l;}"-, iI•i~ \.Jf '"tL!.C 'fl .. iune; 
.. m .t.'Cl'.K1.er-ca. 7i ::.·tu0 su1.1s1....rvle:n~ ·~o uir·ect .!.·.;;.i tii.; he 
f ixol.i. t.i:1.e extlint oi' ·Gn,., oi ht bour.1.uaI•ie:.:., -~11us coru-
.1.-•.!.otinu t.a.-.; i...l"'Uti~ w.1.ci .L·1•e;;1;:;i:n~ 1 t; rro .... w:·o~::.; hE. o'":Jenu.i. 
tht; ...,u t~ o.:i: ·ci1e t;lu ... <:.0 cons~unt ,.:,1l'lnci.i1lc$ 1 il.1.t:i."'ou.uc~ 
lii'c t<'.llu u 0 ot1->o~l!'.tt.) u.c.:;th,; .uv ~u~..;<:;;21,;;.<;.u. t~.1.;:; ;;1.~1 ... ):i.·~ 
SUll to il..1.\ln1..~e th(.; c .l:w.cJ:>U:i.'S oi' c. ~:ri; .... "loss, ,:r~\,;, ·i;11e 1.'.,,lsE> -
no ,>G.S 01: ·t ;.<.; L<:i vil. .• Cl' 0 t h~re·u . .:1ou. uel co. ted; 11c sot; in 
lllO 'C iOl.!. th<.;; VCS~H;l Ol. nu:i.rc•y UJ ·.nu.ch to 8.SC(;l.1.Q. to tile 
u:i.·i""nt ,1;&."lsiou~, ~ihe:r.:eu,l:,on l'at.i.0 u..l .:.eiu-.;.;;i ,1u,.-0 "C~1c.:, .. 
1·olot,sc;.;., ~~Vitlv ·cn u::; cor.:,1,J.et,e<.i. i..ri.<:; ~.:i;..l.1.i.i:uc ' ~.tion oi' 
.!.!.l::. .1..;Cu C:l.' 1 ln clc;;.i' 1;..a,1 .ue c.SC{;llllu'-i to ulu t1·u1:; 8t,a:tion. 
·r. on t,) - n0 -~-~~.. uac .. :oa booits hu v~ 'LJ0~n .Lii;.i.':..., 1.,hic.: .... cds-
s 0.win£.i.te idc0ll-i._,e11co b) u:ntolo..i.J.1~ ·i,,ii.,t.; o:..·i.,..u·l.al t,:L"aus-
:co '.!ili..i..i..:.> "'..irL cl..,:.ilcs., OJ the; £ule 2. o.t· l.Umi~~l.O.ii.,. i"i:, :ls 
!iJ.J.{.; CLW'CO .... ·to (:',_l;t,lJ, .,he \JD.'l,(:;l' O.i:.' UC.:ti~-·~1 ·.:.o ., ash 
c...,aJ &l.i su.:,u:i:·.1:i.-c:i......J. 3110., t.--.i.1u t.o cle~.uso unu. .!luril'J 
'l,,l',1,(.. ; .... t:0,1...-!.1.,y'i;.t. S. 11. l;,H .. ,rlie il".. i:iol: ... • D H!,i.J .i.l(;S'tOl. . ia:n 






I, Primary souroea 
Confuoi aniem : 
A. The Five Classioa: 
The Hau Ching (or Shu Ching )- Book of History 
The Shih Chi ng - OdE>s or Book of Poetry 
The I Ching- Book of Changee 
The Li Chi - Book of Rites 
ThfJ Ch'un Cb 1 1u-· Spr1ng and Autumn Anna.ls 
B. The, Four Booke: 
The Luen Yfl - Tne Ana l e ote 
Tl1e Ta. He ioh - The G1·eat Le.~rning 
'l'he Chung Yung - Doct rine of the Mean 
Meng-tzu- The Works of Menoius 
C. 1l'he Hs i ao Ching - Book on Filte.l Piety 
( nsa..crod Eoo k& of t he East•- e dited by Max Mue ller; 
trenslatione by J. Legge- volumes },l6,27,2g. 
Aleo Cnineae t ex ts of the Four Books aa pub lialle ci by 
Kelly and Walsh of Hongkong.I 
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